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THE IBISH PRIEST JN POLITIES
Àl iortanlt Address Beivered

By fis Lordship Bshop Hoaly

TUIE LIBIERTY OF ACTION 0F ECCLE-

ie Duties of Priests in Regard to
Questions of MIlixed Polities

Oulined,

Relations Between the Lay and

Clerical Sections in Ireland
Dwelt Upon in Touch-

ing Language.

At the annual meeting of the May-
nooth Union, wbich was held on Thurs-
day, July 1, at Maynooth College, under
the presidency of hie Eminence Cardinal
Logue, an important address on "The
Irish Prient in Politic" was delivered by
the Right Rev. Dr. Healy, Bishop of
Clonfeirt. On rising to speak Bishop
Healy was greeted with applause.

questions. Educational ques ions, in
matrimonial laws, poor laws, charitable
bequesta, and many others of a similar
character belonged to thatcategory. The
canonist maintained thatcau the yettie-
ment of those questions, or met of them,
the Church should be the predominant
partner-that in the settlement of such
questiûns the Churclj, that. was ta sav
the Pope and the Bishop and the priest.
had a right to speak with authority and
to insist on the recognmtion of the le2iti-
mate claims of their flocks by the (ov-
pr ment of the dav as well as by the
politicians of every parti' [applause].
They knew that in theqe kingdoms sicn
sacerdotal interference or dictation, as
it had sometim been called, had long
been denie-î by the C;'vernnient, Lait at
the sane Lime they mut confe tthat

Great Liberty of Action was Atllwed to Eccles-
lastics.

much more indeed th'n they enjoyed in
the so-called Catholic countries of the
Continent. They had poverty in Ire
land, and they had as well a great many
grievances, but they had also freedom-
freedom of speech, freedom of. combin-
ation, freedom of action-which was in
itself a great bleesing. a blessing which
he believed no Catholic Irishmnan. lay or
clerical, would be willing to barter for
the loaves and fishes of a great State eni
dowment. rApplause.] In Ireland
those mixed questions of politics were
manifold and urgent, and there couldi
he no doubt that the oriest, having no
dependence on the State, had a right,
and oftentimes had the urgent d ity im-
posed on him o taking a prominent part
in their discussion. [Applause. 1
Secondly, he presumed, no one woulh
denv to nriest or bishon the r ni ttLake

u'y tupiml u zap ui:rgar uriis Lordship said the applause of the a citizen's part in the government ofthe
meeting migbt not be so fervent when State-that was, to bave his own opin.
they beard the title of the paper, which ions on political questions, to exercise
was " The Irish Priest in Politics" - the franchise according to law, and to do
placuse and laughter.1 The question he what anyother citizen of his education
proposed to discusi was a large and in and position might do without note or
some respects a very delicate question comment in the sane circumstances.
His purpose, however, was merely to [Applause.1 When a man becomes a
give wbat he considered to be sound ad- priest ne did not cease to be a citizen ;
vice to the young priests of the college he muet. pay bis share in the public
and of the Union, and in so doing he taxas ; he muet be amenable tu the laws
would be careful to avoid aying any- of the State. In this country the priest
thing that would be likely to give offence enjoyed no stipend or civil privileges
to any person either within or without whatsoever. If, then, he had Lu bear the
the college rhear, hear ] He claimeul no burdens he certainly should enjoy ailîthe
special authority for hi.sopinions. They right of a citizen. [Applause.] To
were open to full and free discussion curtail then in any way or to impose
[hear, hear.j He only hoped that as he upon the priest any civil disabilities was
should confine himself to deducing clear clearly a violation of the civil and relig.
conclusions from what lie regarded as ious liberty. [Hear, bear.] IL would be
ound premises, athers would do tue simply persecution for conscience sake,

same and appeal to reason rather than differing only in degree from Lhe laws ai
to sentiment or emotion thear hear.] the eighteenth century. [Applause.]
He bad said thatthe question as it stooti Therefore, when he said that it was no
was a large one. IL had an historical part of the duty of a priest to intcrvene
aspect, reaching back through ail the in politics, he meant that iL was no part
centuries of the Church's history, but he of his duty as a priet to take a promin-
had of course no intention of discussing ent part in questions purely and primar-
iL fron this point of view. He would ily political, and no one could lawfully
content himself by merely observing compel him to do so. He thougtit iLhis
what every icholar knew to be true, that duty to prove the proposition clearly.
the greatest statesmen whom Europe had Now, first of ail, let them observe the
ever seen were ecclesiastics, the story of public liue of Our Savioir and His
whose lives wais the most fascinating Ar)ostles so far ns itîwas disclosed ta
irntoig the pagre of modern history th'eni froni the N-w Testament. The
tapplauase] Inthe present d.v this - 7ears of Our Lnrd's public life were

question presents itself inm@ani old as- tintes of great political excitement, as
pcts throughont the Catholic world. It they knew from Josepbus and the Romant
l an urgent and practical question in historians. lu many respects the posi-
countries like France, Austria and Italy tion of Palestine was strikingly Jike
where the Church bas long been estab. their own. There was a foreign domin-
lishrd. IL demanded an answer in ation, crushing and resistless. There
Canada and the United States, where no were national aspirations moreintense
Church was establishled. .nd IL had to be and enduring even than their own.
faced in countries like England where a There were as
mchismatical Church was stili a powerful Many Political Parties in the Country.insfitutian, asl vieil as ini Ireland, vihk ne

The Long Battle for Faith and Fatherland Tilere was chronic insurrection, con-
fiscation, iniprisonnent-no single ele.

hall developed a religiouspatriotism ment of reseiblance was wanting, and
which bad become a second nature in yet there was no reference to ail that in
every genuine Irish heart [applause], In the New Testament, and, as far as they
considering the question they must could judge, Our Siviour, as well as His
confine themselves to their own country, Apostles and disciples, kept entirely
and even in their own country the quFs aloof froni political questions of the time.
tien had what he might. cal its histori. Once only a dangerous question was putj
cal aspect, and they might discuse the t Our Saviour in order to compromise
intervention of the Pope or the Bishons, Him with one aide or the.other. Tue
either collectively or individually, in Divine wisdom baflled them by a direct
risl politics. Well, he hoped he was' and simple answer that had no little of
wise enough to avoid the discussion of local polities in it that iL held gond for
the qtestion on bis own responsibility ail time. " Renîder unto Cwesar the things
on that Point of view [laughter and ap. that are Ciesar's and to God the things

ause]. He would confne himself to that are God's." If.'the life of Our Saviouur
he u1mbler but not less desirable and was taobe a model for a good priet no

useicf questionof the intervention of one could blame the priest for declining
the Irish miseionary priests in Irish to take part in the struggle, no matter
POliticS how far it is lawful and desira- how the patriots may declaim againsthIe, and what rules and safeguards himxu. In the treaties setting forth the
should be effected against the abuse ai obligations of a riest-which they knewsu'ch interventions. Firt ai all, he [Dr. weli-they woi d search the ages in
Healy3 j thought iL vas no part of a vain for any' reference to the duty of a
PnIest's duty to intervene at ail in pure. prieàt taking any part in the political
ly Political mattera. Of course, he meant movements of his ime. Not only was
by politics the -practical science of there no reference to the duty of a priestgoverning th'e State with a.vievw to pro- taking a prominent part in politicilmote the temporal well-being of its citi- questions, but there was what happenedSens. The Church had its own end to to be a very clear counsel, if not a pre-accomplish, and that was to promote the cept, of abstaining fron such diseuîssion.
p1iritual or supernatural. well being Qf A prieset was an officer on ac-

its children both here and hereafter. tive service in the army ofOftentimes it was extremely difficult to Christ. He thoiîgbt, therefare, speak-discriminate' between -the functions of ing of the priest in genera, iL muet be.ne anthe.other They knew as that. admitted that iL was nopart of bis duty
bodmany cases both- the soul' and the ta. mix himself up with politics, andbody, Ion instance, mut. co-operate ta tiat he ought, as a rule, keep aloof fromProduce any useful effet, so:also muet them as much as possible. Those were,
fie Chuci and ate cooperate'in however, general principlesi applicable
fniendly union toproduce the.best effee to priess at ail times, andLir, aIl coun-dhere wieremany 'funotione that nder tries, and like other general rincipIesdifferent aspects appe ained-tbot they are litble to be : gieatly mddified inre were manydqestiòn'dwhicl'be their application by speciàl ciicum-d·to -botnhbtrbinal'airectlyid stabes.: The question 'then at onceluIediat¢ely,"bothSpirÈtual 'and te arase -were there special circurnstances

_apecte Thosevere (alle xed mn reland .which should modifythose
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riles, and which justified the inter-
ference of the clergy of this couniry ini
politics, wbich ought not to be tolerated
in other countries ? It was quite obvious
that the proposition ehonuld be answered
in the afirmative [applauseJ, although
in bis opinion the special reasons were
by no means so urgent now as they were
herptofore. When the Catholics got the
Franchise

The linece el the Cilrby
nt once began to make itelf fpit lunIre
land. O'Conn cil organized that influence,
and nainly by its leverage he succeeded
in winning the civil and religijus liber.
ties of Irish Catholies. But it was ob.
vious that thequestionsofiEmancpation.
and the Tithes, and the Dlseîtablîshment
of the Church, of National education, of
proselytising schools, were mixed ques-
tions, in some of which the religions
question was the predominant question.
The priest had, as a prieet, a perfect richt
tg take a prominent piýrL in the discuis-
sion and settlementef ali these questions
when the interests of the Church and the
salvation of souls wereatsttake. In fght-
ing fer such things as Emancipaticn and
Catholie education he was militanus 1eo,
acting within the aphere of his dtity, lndl
lighting the battles of Christ. His1
language might sonetimes be violent,i

PRICEilVF kE".

MH ADMINISBAI..I..A..
Most Rev. F. Bourgeault Passes

Away Sudd inly.

A Sketcl oi n Sl* areer--The Fnneral
Servie a tSt. JaniUS catLbetral on

Tuemuny.

The faithful on their visite to the
Archiepiscopal Palace wili mise a
famil ar end venerated figur in that of
the Most Reverend Father Bourgeauilt,
Capitulary Vicar of Mlontreal aînd Dean
of the Chapter of the Cathç dral. The
venerable priest died on the evening of
the ninth instant after a sh'rt illncss of
threehours. Itmirayhbn saidthat he died
in the service of the Lord, ua martyr to
the duties of his holy cllice, of which hie
was ever a persistent and deroted o-
servpr. He htadl left ithe Pailale in the
heat of the day on a special mission and
returned while the sun still heat down

TIHE LATE VERY REV. CANON BOURGEAULT.

and his zeal might outrun discretion ;
but in the main he was right; his cause
was just, and his work was high (ap.
plause). And l'or the same reason now
the priest and the Bishop had a right of
intervening proninently in the politicalf
discussion of those mixed questions, and
that right no fair-minded man coultt
qjuestion (hear, hear). Secondly, in Ire-
land, owing to its unhappy history thei
gentry, that was ltoay the men of landed
property, of education, of wealth, and
social position, whîo in otaer countries
were the only leaders of the people, were
in Ireland their enemies (applausiue)-
hcstile in religion. hostile in race, hostile
in their sympathies and interests. Su
the Catholic people in th-ir leuitimate
efforts toa secure their rights would he
entirely without leaders in the rural
districts if the priest did not become
the guide and shepherd of his people in
temporal as well as in spiritual mat-
turs. [Applause.] This was uîndoubt-
ely Lte fact, and of itself iL went far ta
jitify te activity .of many oi the
clergy, even in the purely political
itruggles of the past, [applause.l, and
this became a still weig tier and more
urgent consideration when tihey reflected
on the history of the last 400 years. Sol-
diers going through the samne prolonged
campaigns, sleeping in the sanie tents at
night, making toilsomte marches to-
gether for many a weary day, fighting
shoulder to shoulder against the con
mon foe on a hundred battiefields, help.
ed eachother, loved eachaLter, and were
ready to tight and die for each other.'
[Applause.j There was no comradeship
so deep, so close, so enduring, and such
was the comradeship that existed
through all the dreadful past between
the Irish priests and the Irish people.
[Prolonged applause.] Together they
ought, they suffereu, and they died.

When the dread, unhappy night was
paeed, and better days began to dawn1
upon them. could they be indifferent to
etcth other's lot ? It was not in human
nature. The "soggarti aroon" couldt
not beh expected to stand by indifferent1
when his people were still engaged in
unequal conflict with the historic foe.
Theoretically polities might be no part
of his business, but few men would1
blame him greatly if he threw in bis lot
with the .oppressed against the op-
pressor, with te wek ,against ithe
strong, with the poor against the rich,
with the men of his own kith and kin
tagainst the aliens who spurned his race,
his coyntry, and his religion. [Pro-
longed applause] They should, now-
ever, bear in mind that although there

as 'A Want of Competest Leaders

amongst laymen in the past, this want
wouid scarcely be admitted by the prom-
inent politicians of the present time
(laughter). They thought themselves
qaite competent to lead then to victory.

(CONCLUDED ON EIGHITH PAGE)

with uîndiminished force. The great
beat effected more than the sevcnty
years of labor in the servien of the
Chucrch liad done an:d Father B'urgeault
in the space of three short hotre passed
away.

Sketelh or ats lire.

The Most Rî'verend Father Florent
B iurgeault was born at L mvitri, near
Moni real, on Febirutury the 23rd, 1828.
Ris father was Victor Il utrgt"îuîlt and
his mfother Mine Jos-ph ll iritie. le
st,"'lied th. classi in the c illrge of
L'Assonmpt ion and on tie 1tht if Sep.
tomber, 1851, was r lained priest hy
Ilishop Prince, C adjutor ti Archbishop
Bik>rget and first bishop of St,. Hyvia
cinthe. For four years suibseltient he
held the chair of plhilosophy and ite
ology in lis Aima Mater, and in 1855
was called hy Archbishop Bougr:et to the
charge of the paris aiof St. Polycarpue
Siortly fterwaris be passed to the ciitr
uhip af St. Josepht du Lic in the Coiînty

Father Charles Edward Fatire resigniitg
ite curship of Pinte Claire ta hecone

Tittîlary Canon ai the Catiteurai anti rc-
aide with Archbishop B lrerget, 1ev.
Father Bourgeault was appointec to t'he
charge. In 1877 Rev. Father Bo1irgeatit
was ransferred to Laprairie a in charge
of which paris ie remained fotrteen
years.

In 1801 Archhishop Fabre conferred
the dignity of Titulary Canon on Rev.
Father Bourgeault, and when, .in 1892,
Grand Vicar Marechaf died, he wa in.
vested with this important oflice withi
the added dignity of Dean of the Metro-
politan Chapter. On the death of His
Grace. the late Archbishop Fabre, the
charge of the administracion of the
affairs of the department devolved on
Canon Bourgeault. It would seem that
he only awaited the opportunity of a
successor to his beloved bishop to layt
down bis charge and fly to the rest ina
the Lord whiicb he bad so well earned in
life. .
The Ineaunims Renmoved to th Catit tirai.

The mortal remains of Capitular Canon
Bourgeault lay in state ali Monday even-1
ing in the Cathedral of St: James. They1
were removed from - the mortuary1
chamber in the Archiespiscopal Palace1
at seven o'clock in the presence of every
priest in the Arcidiocee who could pos-
eibly leave his charge. The pallbearers
were the honorary titulary etmons and
the ceremonial was the same as that oh-
served during the obsequies of the late
Archbishop Fabre. Tbe route of proces.
sion to- the Cathedral was frora the
main entrance'of the Palace to Lagau-
chetiere street to Cuthedralstreetthence
tQ the main entrance of the sacred edi-
lice. The procession, composed almost
entirely of the clergyrxecited the office
of the dead The Oatheeril vbich was
kept'open all night, was crowded until

almost daylight by the faithltut anxivie
tri Jé0ok lor the ilait time onl featireis s.
endeared to them In life.

The Fune r.il UervJere".

It was a solemn and inipressive scene,
yesterday moîîruing, when, in the great
Cathedrai of St. James, the hnd v or f Rv.
Canon B urgeaîiult was consiguel to ittt
eimt resting place in the cryjît of thr

nobileand sacred edihené, the walls of
which he lh:îîl o nitch lheijed to huild
by hil ivifig Iihîr and dt-vothîn. The'
Cithltdral, wijli iîadi hvési ent. open ait
night, was till throngedl witih the clergy
and haity eager to bd tîre'wvel to te
mortal reniains of on, whom haiîd been sio
dear to tîteiin. ''lie wiloitrirva
drtiped in blank il purple, and Ircini the
fonr cornrsl of the vtt cuplî ti hungîî fes.
toons of funeraii lriîel-ry. A Il the ele'ry
present occupîied ats within the atuir
rails or special tts ini tLt<'e choir.

[l is L ir. fimi p i . ifile IliD t Ilt'. (i-
aDiu itor nf Itiqhop Morî ui f Si. Ilvt
cintIe. o ici itel as Ctl1 frel hrut of th..h
grandI Riluivem Mim. vit h ltv. Fatier
'icle, Iiislh lrit o-tbf L'u'hin,. ii assist

anit ;riertnd Rlv Fathi r lIIstIl o
St hîlawami,î,.. and li. v. F.' ir l'y-
ftte of St. Es'he. iS detcon ald Aii
detcor of ionoir T' mi inttir if cire
niorbie s was Re'v. F ither 'trroi amid th
liali be are'rs wfre tRv. lI laher I.ir mpi,
Riv. Father Adni, Rev. l''ath' r it1,
iiitatye intl lR v. Ftteilr ]'elle- ier.

Aniong the ci rgy who .eiatL th'
fuiieral cetaremioiiî s wtre llish, ep (iravl.
of Niri:lt t ;li: iop Emard, f Yallîy
Slit l R- - Fat her Antoine, liired Aibi
of okay: li- u itIe AIrebiiisho iiriesidîi,
lî'. Fautwr (Gneat. rireseiiting Catr.
din"t l~'Àhrîau oît Q bec ;V ry Rev.

I. Hamel, r.-er sent iîg tilheI Univert4ity
"t .,vl jtu e ; an muer, ri pre
-enting -fi.hop Blm oais ot Rinion-ki V; \icar
(ieneral 3 ev, replbrfst iing Iliiîhop
Sr.cqr ti f Saerbrobk' v; \try itev.
Father Routhier, repremsinl ing lliishopi
l)utliattel of ()twL ; a CAiei ari*. re-
presenting Iihop lailhe of 'Th ree
Rivers ; V try 1kv. Fat her Cii i;'"i
poux of .S. 1'.,% cirp' , V r%
llev. Father l)Iigtn idf Cooeif iî, N. 'Y;
Canion lDecelles tif" St. I1fyaciithe ; Canon
Racicet, Catb 0Archambauflt, Can i
\aillatnt, Cano1<n Citsini utai an d Cation
Martin, ail of the Archijiocese til
Montreni Rev. Fatther A. lirismi'tt,
1ev. Faiter C. J. itily ,; v.
Father L. )upuis, Larish triest, of tho'
Churc1 of the Infant .Iîesil,; l<v.
Fater .1. Lonergan. of St. Bridg't's ;
Rev. Father Auclair, of S,. Jean
Iliptiste; Rev. Fatier Chtas. Li
rocque, of St. lInis le France ; Rt v
C.mon J. W. Leclaire, oif St. .Losîph';
iov. FathecA /dini of tlhe S tcreil lh1 -art;
l{ v. FateC G. i. .I1aiflr ur oMison-
enve ; e'. Ftaher Il. llristc t iote
Hochelaga a Ri v. Fîtier A. 3Mar:.u laits,
11ev. Fatier F. L A<bim, kv. Fttiher J
E. L. Forbem, Rt'v. Fatier ' F0)finf 1,
Riev. Father iXuiclly 1 v. F.a her
.Siriîbbe, 'ev. 1'îthtîr KiCvaiît el, lR-v.

ki mr aon. R.,v. Fa lier rv. igiil,
Rev. Fatter ivn Rev. FaIther Me,
Callen Caionti (1' ra

Amonîg the lai'y •risent were Il-n.
.Jtioe Jette, l dui. Juegu CirrHi. Il r-
J'ige J îL h().t, t>. ii'i,
lin. A. I b ultîriii., tir. i fi le, IDr.
f fîoiitutii I3:t1îuîî. hit. J. J1). ltilit,
.Mr. B. Tany [r I 1iune

Tie choir wuatfinl fuA si liguiu, l wîni Wu
limethetii'diriciituf Mr. E-Iî.fil.

Uîiacîofjît' pItte iju(Il ulitîrM o>NIî.v L'a
iiîîl(, Lte ituufuii's t IU'iiju M sris. fL,

letiêr'.4 Libla wa îcn by tot' itr
ic hltre tie ' leut , fîsi l !t l:it, ii l it titi
I orly eV S lit ill c U rru d otui of it' at ! c itlu rcel
'o t cry t, I' tii 'a fi î-ril i îuîcil
wias slofy w îlîyep Iy tit' irgaistf. The
eee wa sti ust'tleiii tu awe insmpir

fii g
Ili the ranks of those wiho followd tiei

remairis to the nia re ing puce werc
iite hatireifd irîu'ats andîui yut iiicgflu-

those 'v.Iiu hadi t it, niii ciifor tLe gcro'cter
piart or' bis stitfly i'iiret'r tand tfîiavil()
îad onily known the tvenem'ble priest bu) lt
a very aort time bufore his death. T e
îcortail relies of thic late Citnin Bouic.
geault lie in the crypt imnelditeily to T
the right of the causket couinttainiig a&ll
tha.t i eartbly of t he late Bsihip lar- r
igue, first prbtte in chiargec i the g
liocese of Monîtreal, ani whofu tied on ite f
nineteenth of April, 1810. 

DEAIIOF REV. FATHER LARCIIER,
S. J.

in the death, on Wedniesday of last
week, of one of the oldest fesuit Fathers
in the person of the Riv. Father Larcher,
not only the community itself huit alIl St.
Mary's College was plunged into grief.
The deu-d priest was burn in irvitle,
France, in 1815, on the 14th of June, and
was therefore 82 years of age. le enttr<d
the novitiate oi the Jesuit Order in Brt--
sels and was ordained priest on Februatry
the 27th, 1817.. lie came to Cantiditn l
1819, the yeur following the founding of
St. Mary's College. He was third profes-
sor in 1850 and in 18-51 was second. In
t.he following year he was aèppointed Pro1
fesor of rbetorie. For fkur years he
was given mission work, and from 1856
to 1869 again occupied bis old professor-
ship. He thon spent two years in Que-
bec and on lis return was egain made
profcssor of rhetoric until 1881, when he
finaily retired. Among bis 1upils were
Hon. Judge Loranger, lion. Joseph
Royal, the lon. Honre MNercier, and
Dre. Mignault and Merrill, the. latter
two gentlemen attending him during his
list illnes. From 1881 to 18'2 he filled
the office of librarian, but he Lhen bad
tô renounce it on account of old age.
lie apent most of bis time reading the
Lives of the Saints and reciting hiero-
sary. The rrmains of - Rev. ..;Father
Larcher were taken to-Sault au Recollet
for interne.t.

A Gift of One Thousand Dollars

Ii'infti 1t ite Ni.W Areàlbl-4hop I1i'
hie S oreI.'y eti Fresria t'anlftliRli

On Thturela19 tfenin li e'ilinet
de l."cture on Notre 1111nPe street was the
scene Of a iltgnihicent ldtirisist rt ion in
honor of them new Archbishop of tho
DioeCse of Mont retl. h'lie Soiely of
Frech Canilian Artistanis, whic h lias a
n'mbrhip oftir over 1.3,010 mIInîP, con-
sidering it tleir dI y to c'eert thie
livnit to t he Episcopa'y of their

Ai lin r, asemfle f in the abovi nen
iîi. ailcNtnîohr Monsignor i;rueli'aj
a public t etirnîoiactl of their devotion
an11l i 'tt miI.

fT.r w re firest lrime n nifmer Of
rt v. rnul gi nit m teni r-i n the wCity or
M" tif real csi t it hbIirin g prishas, and
si V9rai iflhee'rs anPi iifofiibers (if tie
Ai rfjtins' Soiieti, uniii r ti hechtirmaîîn.
shi p et the lresidenft, Aldermiianu T. Aý.
(irit ii1.

l'he l'rcsiidnt t made a few rmtà'ark,
dîîeifring thit fs ti uewv A rlbisihop of
i h. liîetme was the ,tiiltlitin of titeir

sml.ty niel was ft Colntinuie as i h, they
consifdrl tit their uty tr ft omake hin it
rs'nt on lite OCcIsiOl tOf fis elevt in

to thi A rebiisl i trnIIe iof Mont-
real Mr.(;rotI h fernatil lis reniiîri e
iy ruiltiting the lltinig ati r 8s -

To lis ( (rave M'ioisienior Paci. Bui, u ctc,
A rehbiso iof Montrenl.

M ,sifi r,---Yoi b ve kiilly-allowed
the niîmbrs tof ft.he Arlimanis' Stoity to
li'niler to Yuiiir ( iee ttie fxpîriîono
tieir profouimnîd ri siwket ; we tihik yoiu.
(i t le! occiuasion Of vuir elevation to flic

.hi tiscopai Si 'o'if Montreal,I l eho
(at holi s of Ciiadia. rtjoice and ttihnk
1i f-t vii. Your veivrable uf fragains
s pelé k a LInguaîge that tov<s aniti eilities
is i; yur d ioieiiatins pr cliii i yoi ; your
mtlviropolitan city congratuites itsielf to
.e nie of ils chiiIni ieiomig il
cietf pitir ; yotir ehaptir tutan your
elrgy hail with ionîor yiu ir aivcnt to
the episcopacy the com uinities tand
the hen< vilnt assoittins wio have
ati adyu rece id the liht of yuir coun-
sels hast'n toî <otngrattulate you.

C.tiîî,lies nid iFrenci nulans, the
irtiant u whosei chaplai ianti gutu ile yoîu
intu. been anti kiintlly wili to)continue,
havi' hit Id t el'imîlves ini fitinoir toîî Iîingle
ltir voices with ttis geti ral ce rt.
P> rmuit lis toI saîy if, 31lisigiour, it wals
ftor us n iobligation. -s well as aêî niîhonuor,
to ofer y'u o ir f hiih. cngratuition
ouIr W irml l I'elaînnt î n ;tti1 11 t wtill not,
take utIp nuritv-, t tii igizu Ytour
ini-eî'I'. \ iur wiorks, yotiur wruiings, your

4.loquen.It s iehe hve lig nenv donos
i> ;li14t~ simply say, 'wtue know yOuI, wO
lîvî' yéii.'

ho(Iim temoimni lof nam'ociol it
-i te puîruart, ii triii'1'4 s f i ail.

tie ti aiufr tority rfiîwh ih l i ir gr ci
li id til t! choice t(f i be 'iilll me
you ' rg ii n>w it' lip, itary.

lf is ii tIl ! îsiri t of ttim,e.
i auskt I t of Your Gr.>ei, lor iir ausij.
u jitin, libr tur hiuîutlis iand ir uur-

tatve, i> îtfet' in irfinîtfuia cg.
Sth .hily, la.

'iriti' -et, sii bly.

' iii fiddri as rieceivedl I rnlonigedi ap-
ilcicusc, il whn Moiisiginor rose to
pe'ak trf rt reigtied a Itproloiu sileice.

imIIk (il F log suit iii g uit i ympî< ieIi itir
n y, icicli lit'm Ir id :'"I1tai pro-

,i 0niii y imprerised by the sentiments
inci vîws whieli yîî express li your
tnte ime Lithe nte ai' yur S.ciety.
To youir s(iîtits of gratitude andl
ifitn yo hi:ave generously ailded a

ict git ib wlhii remtinds mtie of your
gu'îu roaity whet itre wtt a question of
inish îing the CattledrciL of Montreal,

wi i' lu for such aI long tite had remained
ntciomilvtcil. We baid but to say a wori,
nd yc i aadtly and hartily subscribed
le Eui of $50. Today youi double
iat seuml, to place it in the hbande of your
rchbishop on his advent to the Sec of

Iontreal. I thank you with alf the
îfusejion of my heart. This money I
ccept ats aime, for I declure to you L do
ot wish to keep a centt ltir myself. IL

wil tilt go to Lthe poor of Montreal, who,
more than til others to d.ay, becoim nmy
elove'd chîIidren. Tin-re~ are mnany, I
nowuv whîo will knîock at the door oiflthe

Bishtoupric asking help and protection.
t wilf please ume miuch to help them,
ven f rom your generul oil'ering. It is
herefore Lo tbe poor ciad tunfortunat e
bat you maike this mîagnilleent present.
his eveniing, andi ln their inme once
gain I îhaîulk you."
fi5 Girace then atnnounced that ini his.

flice uf chaplain to the Artisans' Sa-
ciety hie wotud be replaced by the Rev.
.anîon Archamobaul t, whvose tailents and
devotioin we're uuniversatlly kniown. Af ter
his annoutncsment as well as throughout
bis oration Monsignuor Brucohesi received,
grand aupplause,

. Pc rsonal..

R1ev. Fat.her McGinnms, formerSy of St.
Cuneg~onde prish, left last week for a
trip to the Unit.ed States, with the in-
tentioni of visiting severail friends in the
priesthood and rebuilding his, health,
which hais. been. failing fox. the last few
mouths.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.



Sthe classof which they arepartinu, farmersoflnd i- avea&right to a
and we find accordinglysas the years go oi'o fterono hsmte
by that the bene itse which the t.eants (hear, hear), and if the ease l' as
were led to supporte they had mècurd hasbeen stated, the farmnera of other--
under those various land lave gradualy côountries maust be in a most unpleasatF i 1
are minimnised, whittled down, and dis. oondition (hear, hear, and laughter). y o
appea under the skilful manipulation But it in not no. When the question was
Of ihe laS1111. Thais lt he preséent scandal. being discussed lately in the House of

and atinalOus'and infamous econdiuocn of the Land Commons, and the figures were "ead out,y
n n Dal f' G omission Xurt ,&d A ppeai Court many English landlords un tloth sidles of L ig ahe aliR B leeL111 Uf theL 1Ub 1 lI in this country. You would suppose the House of Commons, tome Tories,

that for decenicy sake, when it was pro- and even members of the Government,
posed àtu add to the Court, that, the new said' the Irish landlords did not, know•••If I T E BUnio0D of Uls8e6t nominee would be a man who would at what redoutions mesant, and men actu. ESTE
all evente bring an impartial mind to ally in the Tory Government, when they
this great question But what did they heard what the Irish rents had been re. only the pooir rate relief, but the county I ALTTEO

. do? Thbey appointed a -man, Judge Rton, duced to, said they only wished thesame ces relief, and therefore 1 believe tha& (),.
]ate mrmber for the city of Derry, who had happened to them. Their rente were ifunetheproal£8000ayr

lei aig nIrish questioDes-and thaït in notoriousely-J say nothing against his reduced fifty to sixty per cent, land ifi gdenr eeliefroEARaiR. EDI'roR,--No thatMior
I R ÜIlOD . .,ROV WS bill, are you all remeniber wa.can dprivateli fe, whieb 1 ana surs is excellent gany case. ere not paid a a t g TE1NLRSwL E aFAMLiNCrsihscm n oe aeg

hnighcommiee n temdudlebofte u à o iSG norOF H us O CON pounds of capital in the farrms. That ia A YEaR OUT OF THE PLUNDER thank you, on the part of the Fatherso
.h itr n Amnsr- a n ht. We neepr gtileaveto eatit· APoTG F H UK FABRON the condition of things corer wide areas That ia the way the country is ruled by the Blessed Sacrament saswell a& un

ca elt extni liit. eca respeakiat'sand the Hamilton family (hear, hear). in England. Wihen fiemsay 1,bat the Irish England. The. Irish Party have ansl Own, for the good done throughT

tion f Lan bys.that bill was to settle the Irish Ltnd T'his is well known and notorious, and it farmners are digbung a harder struggle pended by resolurion' Our atti- UTLE WITN;ES, bY retninding the EnIgOR GI LaR LN& u~iestion, and tient when it was pased - practitcally Would bave been impo.sible than the English farmers and are not Lude towards the pr aposals oa ei paigpol of the wok ft lih
fOr manvyyears to conme i.atllii vente- to s9elect a man whoste judgment in these getting the samne fair play, lhow are we Government uintil ive now in beal "igPOI 1tewr fte pr

we oud l a d nomor la t- maiILi.ý "tters could be morte accurately pre- met? what those proposua are. I am grateful. petual adoration carried on inthi
and son entlenmen wo had been ment' dicted (hear, bear). I say Chia was A NEW DOCTRINE IS STARTED, fur he attention with which uubve midt nte beauiu church ofrh

CCarS breOi lO o arimet sfrensadreeenit talculated toanda a li ghCourt ofthe namely, that the Irish farmers are much succeassto your movemient and that it Ever mince your kind announce ntvea of the Irish tenanctsaceedha Ladommsinfaysrdofo- better off, and that agriculture in Ireland may be an additional proof to the mind then. our people have comne ins greae
erwPofsthe posuioni; that the bill o tidence-and il was never more Chan a is a much more profitable profession of the Go)vernmentt that they have not numbers than bitherto, and havemn-
ltar towan be t obe fr i hIi rd-w ihte ean amesha nthan it is in England-the Most, mon- yet asucceedeýd in ttettling the Irlish Land fesied a greater interest here in this trly

s i na Hes or Justicetin venred cito xint outChat its judgmient (hear, hear). I protested strous and unheard of proposal that ever quesition-(prolonged applause). grand devotion towards Our Euchairiti
a u en ha bl wsin the strongzest posisible language, but I the audacity of the English Toriers put Mr. John Pinkerton, who was received King. A large number of them assiste

tan ugmn h bilrt egret to say that I was not supportedl by forward. I ask again, what in the remedy with applause, also addressed the mneet. at ethe magniticent procemion that te
U •Ai-.A w:rnrdD Nrnif., a gond many other Irish memnbers who for this stat e of things ? I behere--and ing. place on thechurch groundsn on theee.

that it, would not settle anythin d ought to have supported mue. 1 protested I have been advocating tha.t view in Mr. J. Ferguson, who was warmly ap Ing of Corpus Christi, and though 1 av
that i r t le o t *i a gannJdeRd eigalwdt i Ulster ever mince I first addresýed an Ul- plauded, also spoke. and vote@ of thanks seen many beautiful and edifying poChtte mr>re the peopleof i scotintrç oa as o e ein f aluoe and fair ster meeting in .1890 -I believe there is having been passed, tepoed acsins both in thies contrya elThe Wrk ofthe Opn z tion a fr "eut1"i cuint"et"milleGoernentfinno adequate or effective remedytuntii terminlited. Iin Europe,_ never did 1 behold esuchThe Wor o th orafizaionhae eljeierp f to oriingof th a et theywere o ena t ehaefl the farmers of Chia country, sinking pot manifestation of faith and love towardOuigthra er Iiei Ie ct t be d ]le a t bei hiinappointing this tnominee of the itical Idifféerncesi,combine themszelves-----JusnHsScrnetainhtwih

on un th F ,-e a I4il'th ioasn hich the J, i tâe LandCmnigonbutnmade e h as thea rnd eag ae ofan atap" PRIVY C U NCI LLORS.erpeoaluedor then.er
Land Aei.licerlnt -lie di fLlt theflint what is known as g Land Court pilause), which will be an irresistIble OF GREAT BRITAIN. Fête Dieu mnighitwell be called thirl

The annualnimeeing of the Libr ral 'hgIItllt kmertltt udIAt011Wti 1ge, btinttheygineaked in tothe clause power to bear iupon the Governiment, par e.releece, and am for the isermnon,d.
aind National Union of 1'1!ster (wvith Vt - maing lhim a L.ind Court another pro tend show thema that they have Pot to ---- vered for the occation bey the , v.

ve i" "l d""l 'Il "" 111 ,.a&it ,were' iin ". ik b*t h ebedeal with a uniedpeople and an organi- wne uties eor the i umco and the Honer Father Tétu, S SS.. it wouii l undt inwhich is incorporated tie Libà rat Land fringàed your Irismi land li-Ioptioin ; but1 io it lew ld rtherci sior Iization which they cannot put down as*octiatedlWÎit fit. love the hardest and coldesther.Tn
Committee ) was hld in Cthe Rosenmary said, di say sal.% tf, r hltnt ils8.)foiriIas it k d h t t f ofthe m-iso.I(hear, hear). Tnat is the real and only - sacred 1Host was borne by \Wrv 1

. street Lecture I1 til. Wo titke the fo1 deitlt n thuee inor andsmaller as ed ndsle id Coardly a rex any effective remedv for this condition of The poLeition 0o'sa member of the Privy Father Couet, Visitor General -i)f
Iowing report of the proceedinigs froms th laum f t h e i-%t ll we Pswe-r, but knew from the reading of the things. I1 heard a friend Of mine.sgay Council is hardly uinders§toodlfully by Order from Frmee, who, foir leairin, re
the Dublin Freeman. 'Mr. lJohn Dillom. itte the lya n iig f thse a-act, Mwhich wais dratwn in a Canning way .hat we einnot sink differences. But I people on this side of the world. In fmnement in appearance and scrj,

- -- tb bi itened o hro dst n teayesofremember ins the old LandÎLagiue days order to tuogl ppeit h is. anners, nmay be considtered ais a>to
attended by invitation, n.nd on iarrivir-g. ticularc aus . 1aIt t tet b l-i¯te rish t i tha ut ithdie himofwhen the agitation lhad spreasd allover -t-ispecienaofytbe oble Frenctpri<it 1
accompanIiiedlby iMessrs..lohn Pinkertoni, at ruatl eea lihmm power f)t on fair rent iappeale, and 1 Ireland that differences were suktincingvn oPete.Luir toften f0onnd in theecourtly days o

M.P; John Ferguson, Glaiv gowte;aJgsephtni >Hmirr toubra g ke l hti udele a htand that, the moment, bothe in 'Si imust be understood tht, this honor is Louiis XIV., and this,trrvt-
De-vlin. civic delegage] P at'k ingani k,,nnt etatsi potWer Ihisfrienrimwouild not allow nmuch and 187, that the Governmienit cnly coniferred iupon either a Cabinet standing the worldlinerss , f that ge-

Iduti i pr ios L) t:&"ti il ers Ingt me' ýtu o ýe lp efore lhe took his seat thnought that the Ulsterlarmers Minister or upon some person whio, hav- priesfts isuic aethe good epeoftril
G.K. \\ake, John liooney, and \\. 1D. Ontpooet tole tlnt t I l Sû down li siled to Co. were ail coming into the inovemnt, that-â o h land of the Gael. on seeing. wudh

Harbison, was receved withAlirchmgeh detkl itu the ffalta Of th kLnti etedy Fe-moment they began to givewy(p ing rendered conspicuous sefriceth and thank God fer His kzeepn "a

applausie. bi «),fklq of that >ill are thor inuan andiii insi orning's Freemnan you plause), and 1 say that thisq is the real Crown or the nation at large, ii ern- themi for Himself, for in thevir hetl
"up5 n m eson . vein e 'will se-e the r(tqsit I see' thait he pro.rembue- If you imaginle, Or 9anYsideredl on that groui el w.rthy of formu- laith they thoughit none but thje I a

The Rev. Mr. Lvttle read fthe anrvnalby e nr in tis meeig h ie vrteCnnsinteewt man in Ulster imiaginem, that youI are in ato h atclrCuclo tegads nbd n idnndb
report, which reh-rred to the lwork lnt (r(,rq tq [ , virnmntto t. e $he 1ommisiors izgrldadh en ggtoget any concession out of the given for the service of the Ml"t Iliih
by the (organLuirati on durinig the %year Jdi termi and allow ail tbn men nd t ey hw r 'Govenmentby rasonig wih theGov-Sovereign... .Tiloeyfengftrdtinh il
Il t tateil tiat thie exý1eitive cns bal1 viViam ntlw huideut-down and over' ernment, you will becmot)ktwoefully de- A Privy Coiuncullor is b>ntnd to the ilo deeply impretssed in thleir lheart!ýa
beent in regnbalr con.uanicatin in ri i . 1)n vtreulby the judiciaLl relitt ixed in fthe n11,SKn Ç Is r ornioousAN ceived. You will get nothing out of any monarchi by a special eath ooffice, con- they can hardly endure an uigly or nuI
enveeto the Lm uitestionz with 0i the r iArIy eightiees _tu comne mtuthe cour t aosm Governuent except by applying pressure sisting of the following seveni article&:---- loking priest. Would it not hewel

iamterenta1ry eid ferad oanedrsi d t. have jl(gm-Ither te iee as nneryevr ingle rent sent to them to theGovernent t broughbmenls of a (1) To advise the Queen accordi ng to the that parents shouild remnbrti.a

deifren to lxrs of irlnd nte y my r Judgml.1 lean 1an) bit upon ,theu fromt the:Subl-Commiission (cries of strong organiziLtion pl aus.) efer. bstofbi c• -n ad discretion. (2) it is often throuigh them, thevir W(r
derdt xpeshtr esofth il.th eiev.nds a m cvned, tat .. ,ni- t,1 1 - -i ilaie t liaring to the projecteti relief of rat.es thebt o fiiscuni. h n an'sn, ndteand examuples, that God bIelow\sth

courtesty shown by nmany (of the Iihi e I rim lprsriaioevn itrha t e L) yi isbliame , at is a hon. gentleman continued--We hadl. the iTodvisfrthe icQiuee a nrtadthe priestly or religious vocaiton on teir
memer, ad s eciily b 3r.M'Gr ortonoftheIrsh , reenttin h prect ot rage an w e cy (errighit to claim and we do claim and in.- odo h uh itbupriltoffsp)ring. Give always the he t to c

tan, 1i frnishling iniformaltionl, pretýà- lnad been sment tu, l'rliamienit by thle votes ha) oaymn ue s pngttig£0 0 eror()T epteQeen's Conmcil secret. utntb o ogti ies

ing DBlue Bostothe oreanizdtion, and of -the tenattlarmewrs, if t hy hadl taken hthiinlo orou e fwhatever Ctemumnisew hic'h repres'ents an (4) T vidcruptiobn. ()T hl hall finish by saying tht in l the
asking questions in the ILL use of Com la liermestaand nd13 sa1id. *" We cant, aLle-c- orlos ners n ia great, nmaord yorseulrle oariutr swsgvnand strengthen the ex(t ction Of w a ndu n eeoia htto !c
m11Ons fintheir behaLlf. Theo, rginýttLtion ceipt tim iis t vil e as an insetabutent wor a ae beeommissie a nlet the mt. CO the English farmerst and latilowners shall bes r ttlved cOnthsanon Corpus Christi at the Cnumreof the(

had been re-presented at _the Contiiion Luitraute measuire 1(,r ih,- relief of Irish tr rent. 1av eDothey were not satisfied under thte Agricultural Rating Bill The ,proeroatmt e na y' Blessed Sacrament, in this our ciitthr
of the Irish Race held in Dublin, land farmneras unle>s the judhcial leases are . • 'e - -ommsson present distribution tif that sum is ex- fo observe, keep add i a a Cruewasone Irish heart at least that thirobbe
heard through onte of ils dleleg ates, and broks n, and thoilse men who are stagger witeSbCuiso.teeyujs.Iwsrcnl paigCounlcillor ought to do to his Sovereign with joy at beholdin mûso mallY of(ou
they hadle the asisfaction of meeing the inig iunder the bu rden of imipoessible rente! THEY DEMIAND To0 1IIvEÀ SPECIAL coM- to a gentleman worth at lead ta, quart.er rellOw COuntrymen and womien clustere
exhaustive set of resoluitions drawn up aLre allowedtu t have the reutreisd'--1SloN APPo1INTED). of a million, and he told me that under. To the majority of Her a%àjesty'a au.- a.round their Eucharistic (,-Y andde
by the commritteu and coverinig the believe the judicial leaseis would have frteaici prpm-nd n te hia bill hie will receive £200 a year re. jects the hionor of Privy Counct lor in voutly kneeling in loving and fervn
whole of the objecta and principles of beeni broken, and the Goivernmnent woultdfothsecf.puoe-n ooe lief. And what relief will the poor t.he greatest one that cana be conferred' adoration as He passed.
the association adopted by the nmost have acceded to, the requiest (beair.hbear.) p hti slsayoh ua" aie eeive? Perhaps the average Of coure n it ntita he d o s Ltorgo epebanmn.to

representative gaitherinigof the Irish race Unfo1(rtunaLtely, a certain anmunt of ~~ .ia-purse [roppgvig tes edu farmer will receive 10s and the largertncinodestenieth ero that, while Holy Exposition conitinue
eve hed. ivsio exste i th Irsh ans, nd ommssonesifom tvngehIrledfamerwil reeie acoule f ouns acornes, ututt i frfmre arefgvendayandniht.thee ae asss eer

aoten.R ev. epMr.Ltl, ovingh heu fortSunt eynd s aemebe tans aive tteerductions have year. I say it i a nmonstrous .distribu- n any oarenerally the reward of politi day from G t o a.mn.,Beniedicion t we

adion ie o the reot, sadtbt e rduc for outhey e, nd e vweara rmen' been entirely inadequate to the necesai- tion of the money which gives £'200 a c arvice-a raeurn for donations to a day at 4 and 8 p m.

tid osgien fothe fise rcstu etor t er alth iough ftheo ttwelaIremem. u tiers of the cariebut such reductionssas year to the eno.rmously wealthy man, e a c aig funds--and at least One- High Mans and sermon at 10 a.m.

drei otequalngothe l re s sinhe hedi er, aan avor the hort termtokhupthey are, they are reductions given by a who has more than he wanta, and gives m o t e e es created during this Confessions are heard at alit imes o

prios madengof thwe f t.The rdunc h a stanmintwrDt thped iL tatthe Corniao apited by a ntdlord a few sbifhage to the poor man, who i risen p g age beci iepathe daty

tios a d h le e dno alonce s f or edact oeneât weeot ipesedththn e rv __appe ouverna ent the land. almost struggling to keep a'coat on hiscpr sentor leig hcontrbuti on p .h Thanking yona again, Mr. Edit or,fo

that rethe bfirsteucmtons aaltpoe aounTeaessty of makingts htcn.tordls speciady support-and the idea of back and a root over his head. Fur. the Liberal or Conservative electoral your kindness. 10si

gefothe ier lhey mattewerealo ceon.ter ar. e ofthe etetwhicl askin a Royal Commission to intimi- thermore, I say thisthat I Was erfectly teruy
geter nadqute thy mdeno lloiI o ot nte ino.Oneof hemisthi .an. d peet right in the statement I made in the tresury. ulto Piy Anclo

ancie for the fact, that the tenant& had -that unquestionably under the Act of te t iviSubreuctina, Ith nk in te lHouse of Commons when this proposal Hsmoecetherlh o o ht i o neBut r DE&TH OF REV. FATHEIR KREIN

been previously rentied! on their own last year tue tensants improvements are woe red of 1 lad ther ee a was irst laid before us, that underit the 0is oare ge yad gstfotu
improvrement a ; th ey made no allowan ce still not adequately and completely pro- a More decent or onstrous propraal landlords will get the lion'& share of thbe n idee athe cip nd t ou. The St. John Sun gves the followin
for the occupation interest ; nor did Lected (applause), and (hear, hear). spoils, because while it is true that the The Privy Council is the Most ancient particulars of the sudden death of Fathe
they ake into accounitthe ncreased cost ND SY8TEM OF REVISION OF RESTS IN A Now I, for my part, intend-and the poor rate of this country is semaller administrative institution in Great Brit. Krein, C.SS.R., in that city whicho.
ofýproduction.eapecially in the increased COURT Party with which I am identified intend than the county cens, if* you deduct the ain. In the oild Norman days it was the curred somewhat auddenly at 1'2 30 (mid

lnd laws bad been manipulatEd against can be accepted as a satisfactory or final --to have no hand, act or part in that lrstroug u emmbeypars of Iead sole forma of Parliamient. Jts members night), on June 25. Father Krein i

the interests of the tenants showed the system which does not offer the most Cmiso..easoueyrfs ohave kept in their own handes, in the wr. hsnb h igt diehm nhsuulgo el rvosa

nedof incessant watchfulneess and complete and absolute protection to the believe .there in t.he alightest chance of form of demeane lands and grazing in goverming the nation. The preeent attended the meeting of ethe b e

agitation on the art of the tenant@, and improvemient of the tenants. Then there having it fairly or honestly constituted. farms, the very eyes of the country,. aramntary constitution, however, re. Women of ehe H y Fab rin the 

to hs mnds i shwedclealy hattheyis he eficenc fo whih te GvernnHotcaeit e epeced ?The deand erhps oe-furteof he hol lan ofducs th, piviegesa.n th dutfmetheSt.Ater8 3lclokdFthe
would never get a fair"- and generouis ment do not attempt to offer a single tO have appointed a Commission against Ireland, nd the very richest land in the Council consid rably, and it la ,bard meday. Aout 8.30 ' ok be-

administration of the law uantil the ad shred of justification and that wars the their own judges to eatisfy the landlords' Ireland, is8 to.day in the possession Of Lto define where the authorit y of Parlia- Krein, white rea ing from a bo,

nministratoris of the law were appointed refusal to allow the Land Courts to, deal Mr. Gerald Bilfour isaid in the House ofladod.Adwevrthyrei ment ende and that of the Pr vy Council cameill. Father Connolly was Sour

iby a home Parliament, and were there. with unjust arreairs of rent without dis. Commons the oth er d ay thast the CoDm-- poseon of the land they will gzet not beg ins. The whole educational SYstem hbis aide, and Dr. McInerneY _W 6Lco

Mir. John Dillon, M.P., Who was té-' XP ONSOE SUPItEMNE !)EÉIolI(oY ition of the farmers. I ain inVestigt·mg v te lkcouofpyiasuérn.'h te reqlfedyreieieoro-ad liw Henvaint C
ceived with prolonged applause, then ad- .u the maatter at present, and ope mobenan whio contemiplates mnatriinony, and re- session of land. Privy Councillors take noHm ahr ri a nn

drsed 1the meeting. He said-Just as which, in my' judgment, is 5o great and able to debate it in the House of Com- alizes that throughi overworkz or worry or precedence alter Kmights of the Garter teoeveryone in the congregation, and
in'the case of the over-taxation of Ira. so important that, it overshadows all mon& very soon. 1 find that the officiai neg1eet, hle is suffering from, ill-hecalth, a-nd before baronets, and the Preident Rtafs rinto e was that t
-land, no in the case of the over-rent of others, and that is thie deficiency-the record of prices is ai record practically of should take the proper steps to remedy it of the Privy Council ranks fourf th aî&l ithwh ooecme.t cnat

the lands of Irelanai, you have ELques-hbopeless blot in &aLthose _Land Act.,tetop prices, .and has no reference to the ler re la n 111s the t-es nbil esof a mongthe great dignitaries of the realm, He waindwo eed a iet oGdndou

tinwhih tikes e, the rooto teblo of their adminitation (pplausle). upsanud downs of the markets and to i ha covery is the best of anl medicines for muén ad before the Prime Mimister, the fiet lo1 wase neapt. a f a, u

Wrosperiy and the peace of this country, The Irish Land Acte, if you read themn fact that in many cases in large districts who have nieglecte dtheir healthi. Itt makes after the Princes of the Blood being. the

a question wbich until it is settled on through, are ratheor hard to understand ; of the country, .owing to, various inci- the appetite keen, the digesqtioni perfect, the Archbishop of Canterbury, the second

principles just to all, and so settled au to but they do, if yoÙ examine and turn dents and crusacs it is quite er vgetebodpren rc te Lord ighl Chancellor, the third thePPUA HTL AN

ecure tO the industrial classes of this your at tention o lylo the printed letter .possible for the fa m ere to realize t e t' lod -mak ier n le i ler . It i nv$je r ..A rch ish p f Y rkand t ef u t t e« -d 'H O imL e oN.

country, from whose toil the «whole . f the lawsthey seem to afford a vf ry prices mentioned in the.ischedule ;and atesad iesvriiysegh n-vgr..Lord PresidentofteCuc.Iwatrbe iPmeuh
w alt h of th e cou n try proceeds, security ilarge am o uin t of p rotection t o the p op if th at i no, 1 t in k it in a m o n strou s N, oa n sh ou; iT l d w e w h l sh e suffr s U ti.th or cet h o nors g ran-d1by fac and -h e d w ich caus e a nyC eDe

and 'rotect ion for the wealth they. pro. erty of the tenant, but' state.o. things that rente should be filed from weakness and disease in a woman17 the Queen the only colomial statesimen annoyance.., After> trying . dvisedlt

aue Ip hrecnbe opaead IRS UNT HEAMNSRTO Pon- this record of what are known ae top wyhs reterotdsstrous of dis- that nave been admitted to the Prilvy dies without beneBit 1luavse

dcaythere can ea no pt neean wHE wE UnN o TH ADMNibTATio OForders from lwhich a womnan can suffer. tàRkeeo6d'as arsapWilla.The n

t.heare 'can be orserityin Iret lnd ,y L Iy pie aer•They break down her general health. They Council were the late Sir.- John Mac- La.to fu otls

(harher,) lireoeI hik hafalWELAT Is THE BREMEDY FOR TRIS BTATS OF nnfit lher for wifehood andtntotherhood. donald, late Bit. John Thompson and . boutle helped ne and i tcfurbdtUd

men Who claim to have any interest in we find tihis to have been, the history ofais? They muake hier a weak, sickly, nervousin- ei Roe.I mnw.completely a man Hous

this-dladoorsugttb united the administration of the Irish Land valid. Dr. Pierce's Favonite Prescription . .. O.j. . R E. ,Ppietor ChaPmnâo

on hisquetio. last <yearte peetLw, that the moment the law is put The farm ers of Ireland have been strug ets alla akrt n and die fthe dearm, nt

Mi v r m n acting in accordance w ith pon the satit book the ad inistratorejý gling for i any yearm.','T ey have , d cae nd io rtant e ood and -thèer hood. It"O n" i a ure ridti nOnt.p
plédesewicht.hey had giVen intr- -à ways beinigartisans of-the landlord -Land Bill after Land Bill, and hya etrnsforswebakisfn ;, fhrel Invalidsly, nervous iet Hor iiitod arnby u.sat ad n r

dueda il tatwewee ol w ight case (erer), dr at,1east the vast be ,odaamada ain.titere lais into healthy, happy wives and mather. ta h l anh& n -ué tbai etIdb r

ta e àsic soo o l av t -he ne ràörty of th m de ot. the' whole of ot a body o a m rm'h ol o Both ei ne aesold at alheg d me - -sa ardll piir es h adach

i-id i hi& à been -intéoduced- for clieir ingenuity and alltheir energies to prospercusanpaednsocmrabe eeste. nervousness.
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sire any further staLement from un,IweTHE ~~uNIeVEeqITereUDESTIaNeRELGI OUSMOEMENTS TEACHERSCH WSANTEDI
In conclusion, we may express the -r- n M vni-eam-an an. v vu.new as Ir. 'Veh.n.

hope that in the bet intereats of our glsu ml' b 9ur:mg tueplaineof Gue CWrraaJ r:IrbrA. 1'*.81A"' N t JI fiel!,t~'
country, material as wellasa intellectu1i 1ild During the Reinof Queen tm" 4m li

he question will not be agaFin allowed V .E HA. Di.l. m. SuTToN 5JTTON TF
.to drop back from the position whichitW. co .Main&:... EACHR URAU

ha' reached, and that Government will er C S the «Andon _. r' r'so . ,,C ,cagrIl i.

; rofessors and other against arbitrary remove this great grievance under which y __the__tertciasr,_.,..nteL o,
la-the dismiaI? we libor, and, with it, one of the few re-

4. Are we prepared to accept the ap- niainin disabiliîs astill attiaching talp at rplicationof" The Upverity of Dublin the Cat ol The wondrful proîgres mwe in every - . y
lloac~ fIrelanme .Açt 'of 1873? -f-----W'

LUc " of 8'3?deparl ment of lifte ince iii f. __Victoria_-

L. WIh regarù 1to the constitution of(ige) began*to reignhsbe hetno Ebne 4
-the governing body fwle have to remark † iscH AEL CARtDt\s AL coo- EArch' ---- cn le le,1 o

that the question of therelative numbers biahup of Armagb, l'rimate of Lhouan tongu.s am pens witla i -

oflta ymen and ecclesiasis upon it is of all Ireiaind. last few week--arts, litierature, se, L-- , :l
very recent origin. For forty years, t W.ui , Archbishop of Dublin, , nvntior- have all a '

during which Irish Catholics were Primate1 of reland,-
agitatingCfora-'Ile rdres inUverity edu % Ts W Archbishop of i 4îîid - t w UW a Cathollus Would be cation. t-i5 qutestion a ee necee a bu ago ateci

Willing to Accept. 'aednzor wasany opposition between † JouN, Archbishop of Tuaun. Church progress there can;iot he as te. e[8 Lio X 8

these classes ever suggested ; and now t FI.Ascis JosEPH, itishoprof Galway garda dogna. rte F.iith niicdeli ver-
we would impress upon the Governnent and Kilmnacduagh
that nothing in our opinion, would he † TUostas Aunosus, Bishop of Cork. to th amts must al r r -.

a gnerai niéeting of the Arcli more fatal to the future of the University † Jons, Bishop of Clonfert. and the same, There ay he pr

brhsa Bishoporeland, held in atoasrit, which is tb.oltte!y f AîAH<u%î. Bishop of Osory. .hv
bi5haq5 a9td BisoiQ 'Iohli tatapoc L nsittOli ntJMS hopop aFena.in C tY~dvIîr~a- ~ ~ ~ GTHOL UNIVERSITY OF0 1 OTAWA, CA;AA

s. ptrick's Coll, MaynLooth, on Jne ane n to the whole character and ds. † Enw.imt Tios, Bishop of Limerick.
St. Il the Irisi Preiates being present, position of our people. † Ti auAs, Bishop of i)roloLre. PV.,able M pIitin; in a vh- id1 aun* rh irc r : ie Fa M r r a Immul

e exceptiol of the Most Rev. Dr. If, h1owever, sucha ia spiri iS excluded, t1'ATRICK. 3isIop of tII1hoe. Ianti r0 lI'(l it Locrii nf SANaTil
Snlt . Baho of Meah, ha ~ * arnd there il% iniply a desire to give to t Joli%, Biehop o! Acholiry. conmreiwe ncr paintifr .-- ~ Il~a

the University the Lbet and broadest cona- t Eirw.imn. Bishlop of Kiluiore. iay rké pra in t' inr e1 iln l P1Fl ritirr l'l'i oq 4io y Yc C r" s uuso .

vNoissbly a'osnt, he ollowing state- stitution, witl a view L attaining the f Jonis, Bishop ut Ktrry. of r-lig on arrnoa t r -r aaîr coa.

ment on the Irish U-niversity Question hlghest educational results. we have to TIoMÀs, Bishop of Killalo, and le a of evil, but pr. eC in th th
nienauirnmously aopted, says the Irish say that, whatever may be the thought t JoNs, Bishop of Ierr Lr,: .rr. cnt i. t

wasii~Ii Ol PUl torf the rlative mnerits of ecclesiastics and f R t. el> Auan , Bishop of Water- -
CrthclichOfeDublin,Ireond:--laynimn as the directors of a University ford and i r Ig'al hoi itaws r' t r heC t', p

s ihor laist meing wehave ob. in te be abstract. we do not consiler that t Jons, Bishop of Killa. |is ikihrch in iriiit an-i i i t

Eerved with great atiefaction the pro- in the particular circumstances in thi i RoW u. aop ut Cluy . trine s geinrdily ha'id hv is n ni r-.irî

gr s which tie quration of Catholi ca-e it woull be reaqonable to propo!e † RIwI;u , Bi!!hop ot ogIr.1icditri11 eirtil 11n1t V Fr crt
u nivle riity EIlcation has made. that there shlould li be .aprepondierace of t .lait, 'thj ai 

1iop of A rditghi.
The striking declaration in %hich the cclesiastics on the gaverniai bcdv Jonsl , Mihop of Elphin. ae disercdi d r -- b r r -

Catholic laity of Irelad, renewing a The nE w Universiy will be cBihopfowuand Connor.
smular dectaration lmade in the year principally to providesecular ten.chings. P u Bishop of Kildare and Leigh.. ilst r in ry rrii r i

1, put f*-n their claimi to educationat OLar theoilogical tiii dnts are proviled for lin. \er tr i a tri vurv :ar

erîalrdlLY with their Protestant fellow- AL )ltat anoth andl o! haer ePcSlaii cul- + l)aŽ.* lishoarp of Ra.r b iierc

countrymien, has hiad a decided é-tleet C~ ~legesand the ieed of a i Uv Bishop of Cin. or a com dirl r -rtr- ofr- iS r r4 ',I
apcai) ietctLt h Cih~c U 0Iv~'Iitt whad t iia'ro l -i il.ili iiik. S UiiR f e

upona Iiiic opinion, and hais plat beyon ityi nainly to teach secular ktowledge a mixt !r r h .A * m t *.m r a
qIj.othe facet thait the catholic laity --- - - ----w et re t iteriig thfi i m wn1Hf.

tre LonDi, tl adoene wst the Biehols Bt, on t.e othr handthere are someI"""

do the isabiiti*s .d which, an accouat considerations which it is well not to

of buir religious principles, Irish Cath- overlook. One of the advatfges wlhich or detahing-i ben>ivi fr. rai if.n.,.r
olis re til bliedto ubitwe expect from the fouindation of_ a Funera miad Ri eti'N"9as48 1datit.haIIt atc .it. .0t t ,(0-i1T OMA S L C 'CE.T f

One of the first indications of the in. Catholic Unveraty is the opportiunity Patriek%.ti' u Frid La ' heya t he dr- iracrti. 'ir inwhih 0 C * o '

ressio which that declaration made it will itrord of giving a higher educa- strea1$ ia'la in, andl thugi tant im3 -_---

on trhe public miind was the very imn- tion to thA candidates for the priesthood Theahut sad rites in conne-tion with thevr ar- Ibian t-a a:i .alit re arr
portant and hopeul debate wlhich took in heelanrd; and these atone, it will be the ath of the late Mr. J. B. Mur>b- maniy back urrm nriidinI wi h ;a etriai nin lie a -r a an xi - , *tpt .r "ai i i bt

>iuce in the House of Comions on the obiserved, will make, fronm the firt, a o i 3 general drift of th riva r, yt it ,aî f1i It ory.- nf ha Miini nrA ra ti na r ri 'l. lt
d of Januiary of this year, on an large accession to the number of students for so many years a prominent figure in then there> is a prepoibia rian ait'm r of in tIrirr i -i "-al'l-eLgl a '

m4niendment, to the Address to the in the University- the buainess worhl of Montreal, toi k good or of evil, and a cilrrespninal a in tira a la-I t tri ( 1 e hla' i r b-ir~ ip movements r

Thnne, aoved by Mr. Engeldew, M.P Then the whoe system of secondary place cn Friday morning, 9th instant. IlIuenc fr r ragaintt. the thar-blirg of1 th.- d -n'' hr ar "Wr ia t "
for Killare. Ini that debate one of the education, in which thoausands of Catho. AIthougi so long a esilent of Kingston, Catholic Church. And wlher any o' t la-rua aioli ai'arly' r ai-r i' narid'X"''-a i

most remnarkiable features was the un licyouthsare now pursuing their studies-li, iIni ir il i.

anitmuity with wbich, fron every aide of bas come hy the sporntaneous action of Ont., the denonstration at bis funeral mots e wi a i hirectia o drfith anl lta lard itriiarly1 too ai-nait a7 i rn ral hmii r

the Hause of Commons, admissions were the Catholics of Ireland to he almost en proved conclusively baow well beloved ho find thtir wa into the Church of CnirietI ,the gra<tri mvnwnriih tr ha Il , and li vi 1, it itin i hr

made of the existence of a grievance on tirely under ecclesiastical direction. For was by all creeds and classes of hie then w cert ainlo s that.thyr iCnr1 om e Angrtania"l".t 'ib :i tal-i die ta i0 tvil, htal oiitiarith vi pmiare-
the part Of Irish Catholias, and the hope many of thèse students a university former fellow-citizens of the commercial way Iaect the Chutireh itself, in that thi-- eAellM ltofwh "riwit i.I t -r 1îoist e i. Eir-sar in li a good
was expressed that the Government course is the natural completion of theirr Lord a new element:gedu-r die a we was r 01" of 9 "' work in t1iir it hfil! on vital rHigion
wouid proceed without delay to remoîve stidies, and we should hope that with metropors f Canada. and a body if men who somi-tirns hava- ait Evangi-lianiiu. nailsal vt-rt i:a an ti n ih eir-al lav ofur lrd--

-IL. onr encouragement large numbers of The body of the deceased gentleman a markedinhlierce on lerinternal cota like its pr tra-rt. Wa th ia n·f'i ail-I ILilb% thea orrtar huadi . ituwas t lh' lhita-r enmrlîy
We desire te mark in particular the them would pass on te the new Univer- lay in state in a private parlor of the St. dition and ber after history. far tie aist important of ar t.a r-ii"'i raf a (rh, rntlwai pe1ially mlis-

fair and liberl attitude taken up by Mr. sity. Lawrence Hall, which had been draped For these reasons noCact'holic can look mn-mnsouti ia the Gnurhes ainag chVilvo in its doctrii of jaali fication
Lecky. His own personal eminience, to' Finally, the Catholie Universitv Col- as a funeral chamber by the friends of with indiff-rence at the r -ligious move- t_ he presenat ceniturv. IL r-pr, saal th hat fit h r iuii in il, ,di--aralemint of
gether with the special authority attach- leges, notably those of St. Stephen's ments of the last 50 years. They have inte earnat ndleavor af a ntinher a li I- gI.oi worka witrniltwhich faith
ing to his statements as the representa- Green and Blackrock and the Catholir the dead man. In a beautiful black done much to aid, and yet at the same men of genuhis. leanriîg, sic-riby, aid <aV-il-aratriania wi alto-
tive of Dublin University, lend import- University School of Medicine, would casket, enshrouded in flowers, the tri- time mnuch to main the intere'sts of truth. strong peronal religion, toL ra'caast th- et her godIa- I; a it iL was iii traaîituiii
ance te his speech, in which we very- with orn consent hé merged in the con- butes of survivors who knew his sterling They have moditied in tn smn'a.lI degrea Algican systOuem in a<crdanu with i watt s theaae:hiag arîaantone wich iled
gladIy observe a Lone that does credit to templated University, and hence it will qualities, the mortal remainse of the dead th attitude cf thé non-Caatholic world whiat they blieved to be ta' (iirb ai' fr ra thr ickanma ofh A ictaim t
hiiseif and ta the distinguished con- be -seen tlhat we Bishops approach the and the Church, an-I auove all they have the tirt eintuiries. Caria Nrw'""" t I irîe faiii n-I i t ick. But
etituency which he represents. NaLtur- settlement of this question, net empty- merchant looked natural as in life. His given ta the Church a numberof men of Kehqe, l' Pisy, and those wh worketl whri its anîirar cia-I galiitidig litrit haad
ally enough. viewing the question from handed, but that, altogether independ. family surrounded his bier night and energy, bigli principle, honesty of pur with theil m threw all the frrcea a-f th'ir acknoiwî'alle 1iit to la - uinit#-1analli, and ils
a different standpoint from ours, hé plut ently of the rights which our Catholic day, and the scene, when life-long friends pose, and in many cases Of great taiert, wonderfil ability and energy into a work abllrî-it suipear:er o:wl b ne sallertei it,
forward, on the minor aspects Of the people recognize as attaching to us as bid a last farewell te the mortairemains and even of genius, whose i lîtuence hs of recoinstrcilnil t hait ir'ai) iIld ia î')a.w iL san lot its agri ina ciiniratelr, and
question, saoue views from which we their religions teachers, we have claims been distinctlv faelt within it. The it wax a contradiction ir tirnia It w" tbgan ta haal it i- a aurlaborîat attn-
should dissi nt. But we note with very te consideration which it would h of one whom Ithey so well loved, was career of-hla lWel,-y in the last centuiry al attenuipt lia reargraiz ' rvîit rumiler haa i lIthe a 3rai oiivina woarshaip
sincere pliasure the practical conclusion neither just non reasonable te ignore. aff'cting in the extreme. Young men was one that wai fnot cre-litable tu the t' hnier i dlisrialii ti aira aa iri ' for a i vt ir ionri to thea nt-ira il dg itsa aof
at which he arrived, and the expression On this head, then, we have te say and old knelt silently by the coffin and rulers of the Anglican Churclh, ara one 'rror in the cloth- if triitti. &. iwhn hic- ith u tira a ah.. rvan''s w'rr
of his hope " that the Gavernment would that if, in other respects, the governing whispered in broken accents the prayers that inflictal i heavy liow on its power its great lercadlr tackn g tha liii i-rey the iyiliihl amr e'xlprtm-ioi.

ee heir way te gratify the desire of the body is properly constituted, we do not for the happy reception of th soul be- ard hliold over the nation. île lad no posstibaility fir tii ttk ae l unii-rt a kair iaobar li Riti-
Irish Ctholics ". ask for a preponderance, nor even an for 1 the Great bCreator. wishihimtelfiaoleave-'it, bntalhe wasindrrarrlly a h ijold i t  m tariIok i-pa. f liilim illea-d

ln some respeta, the speech in which eqtuality in number, of ecclesiastics The pal-bearers were eight in nuniber ee out of it by the narrouwnrait and in orr a a.obt _ voicerInawich i-n itvr1-t i- inIrI it h.iitii<-r
the late Chief Secretary for Ireland, Mr. upuon it, but are prepared t accept a and werecomposed of the best known . higotry o itls preates and cil rgy, tandî hua rec-gnizl-- ithrii-ire I ri utrnh i r ,aiirrat by ir tia 1 lprovai e ali
Morley, went even farther in the sanie ajority of laymen citizens of Mantreal and Kingston. They carried with lhin a grat dlnt of the l'ey, who hdan î t l i i' "" iait aiur-la i-r i a r , rhildren,
direction. is still more noteworLhy and o.. were Senator Dr. Sullivan, MIr. Justice siincerity and ability which mirht, haiv, larr, ainI the grcnt ri of tii Itwl'" -rty irv i xar'iaIt rat aritbioi r rrv lpola
deserrving of recognition at our hands. . As Lo theologal teaching, we ac- Curan, Mr. Henry logan, MNr. C. F. heen of srvire ta the&ialismen-a-t. lii' fllir-a! him-ai a L tr Uli I i i rrin whivh ii !aitta aill inter-

With Mr. Morley's well known views, cept unreservedly the solution auggested Gildersleeve (Manager of the R. & O. S. litBt the desire fork a religion of iaare iife thir prophi t and iheir gii.r, -til trite a ire writh ita- lir pin an ali
we regari bis hearty support of our| by Mr. lorley-a solution whhici was Co.), Mr. J. H. Senple, Mr J. A. Ifer, and reality harn was genlerally previalnt. tiaed t Liair Weary a riarla tni iru a r tr i i - a-lt ra

clait to a Catholic University as arn evi- acceptel in _principle by all parties in Mr. Max Coldste-in and Mr. A. Brunet. in Anglican virlea-s raippadrI a ailirtLi rthp n .su W a rt
dence of true liberality of' mini, anal t'arlianemnt in the vear 18U3-amely, Han. William H:Irty, ofa Kingston, had tiemeefoIref the beginningo rth prr-sint reaognizd a! ir-r hihl . Snr r

we iaref particularly grateful fo the pub that the tloogical faculty sihould, not arrived in the city the niglht, previous reign within tine .Anlican fold itself. thr a mnou g 't irm a k wi iar 1t \ N ' i r i
lic spirit with whiclh, refusing to niake l.o xcluddc fam tuheCatholic l'nivar. frt express purpose of fliciatiIg ais nWhat is known as the- -EvaIfiaic il Irae ta u rri4 ih-:. ' j
alnY party capital out of the questionp site. prouvidedof taat the chairs of thefa'-arar atr. th ueral of one o? his mIent bganir eacril in t re ngrowingIpil y

hehi-s raisdi a it out of the rena of co- acailty are not endowed out of ublic mots intimiat frienies, blit ill-heRalth iilamonl a ra k aot rIf rt-i i wha wr t'r T rian i- i r i"h r i a--it n a h W

tentious politics, andftasulereduhinsup- . . rera prepac. ulre to iassaaent to jtcompifell i hitiî Lo sairrender the rliea' shacked aid revolt eidi b the firai m a itlin'a-ry na iriVat n n

part t the (avcernmic-nt in their ti effort tu ch a prcvision ania to any gairantees ad le lad to content iimsIf iv follow and. l lins r rthir tina. \ t lir'! tra ri ri- ai b ail -, k ri r r.ra ia ry I t"

el h thtat may ire eccssaary, tiat the ioneYs ing the hbebarse in the great conourse of threy were knon ta h fr an adwi a lA-r ti i kihr M.1,
Tntre is then the remnarkuîble speech ut'd .by Irmenr shal b talied nourners. . ~,raothmh-llaf-t ,i'-tdarv, wia

of the First Lord of the Treasury, Mr. exciusively to the teachinrg of en-crlar 'lhe chief iouirners were the, two ons " ' rvai.apr'rtttaitirIlNhfBru Bifotur. Froy i lowLedge. of the deceiad. T. A. andI i:swel welhelrre, the Ir-ail r of the aTti. riltlunr Btlo ir rna oe e oectapyltig t- . i -'i itair-la i 1 lîri r
his positioi we woiuld hardly expect ta 3. As t, tIe appoinent ani remoal Murphy, and his brothers, Rav. Ja f. alvery mor t lieal ut 'f which J-wirt andi\)aanii t

more favorable statermernt, antd Iwe ill oIf proessors, Mr. Leky rais a-an irai- M-iiirphy. J.J., S. P., and W. J. MtZrpuhy. and there atrana-a roundi ir ta ir r ijiirj-a cn . t a
add that bis speec in its fairness, its portant poiit, andt it the satrme Litne lev. lrather Murphy, assisted by dencona i r ir ir rv ta-rI

friendliness of tone and apprirtion o? ilidetally inticatithe principle tat and tb-deacon,tieRriniftftb alicsi i lr ira'rilrla santhRn-jnMlat-hawh wt--rtriofthi-mrimin-il. m1ka

the vielws and wishes of Irish Catholice, least aof its solutrt"- a rpie<4tesra a aia<èii ii Ptretn.iicrtwîr a-r i-rt-r I an r'aa abn i repose o-the sal of hr < ea'withihnr-f. imeoiwhoiw- lri mit. It rprt trther'i

is ina ke-ping with thé uatteiaracs oaf theu As reore in " H&Insard "-ae saidir br.ther lai also chranuted th- ibtr raî. leade ar aof Eningeicani ai C îaaaiar . en, if Pr ti,! -o , a tui2 tr-'intilCrîi-

right hon. geunteman on this aliestiona referringi to> t-he appoainimunt ef protes- lau thei ranxks of I ho funeral carl C-e .1 -hn \aan, wihor hadî a cht ra-l in at on- dt. ogmiar rad insist in arr mi r'd t- au Il n V re i-na 'i roi br '-tj a Wa r> i r Rett-
fir miany yeatrs ;uind ifit as now ripé, as sors:r-" Of couirse thaey wouldbe hi5osen saas \ic'a- Generai Kaelly of tha diuce-se andr iIhopaî \\ 'iiuon. whon lu r a lo'ng t im of << Ciatnlianiuty .s i T irrilr- ib- ' -' ar-e-i rkn ltis il-tr v. alie ua i
we- think aand tust that. it is ripe, for notmeanre!)y oan bhe grouniad o? comapetenace aif Kinugston, w-ho hioa beeni setnt sipeciril y w-as Vicarn of? leutngton, aa' we r mog utstajrtri!t n-ar'îîliI.'i1au n h-

tigs is rangely arc ta tué statesmani- of cree-t. Thlis wias inevitable, tîatdpesn hinm at theoepi ries ot cire who ment whîich a! heil espaciall otf t-1' riu n iwnå en n bl ia tteetr
tihip with which hé has educated public therefore hie did! not wisha to object Le n; haid bee-n an aîimost lite long friencd îand milddlea anal upçper middaie citas.ad,'ywada. Titrai-nt lro.lan-

p ini rai the hrekngdomus turin te buit he truite thata, huavinug beenr shuose-r nmrn ber of his lock. diourjshedr nîaova ral lia Islinagtona, wvh lIh Ir. sl ra-a-k i i na- ru; ia ah. t-n rl- tri:tk "t th la-ponna ar..ink ar. 'i. MaI i"
faudamnèt issujes thîat are in voîved. somîethîi ng woaulad lbe donr te give themi r. M. WV. Frgarrty, barother in -iaw a-f wias t tien a suburb oh ethtia met r(-pa liai rau îhlr tif ahtla tma-n a1 ilad r il i a b at- r' i d ii' -rs f ra ar - ahrnntstilP aird
lau thec course aof his speechl, Mtr. seeanity of' uposibionl." the. late Mr. uarphiy, w-as also amoncrg sturnrtounded- by I ilds. 'he dooatrmi ruli n Empiara. Buiit it r i i -a un I''r atm itrIS "ai tii ah r u i tor the sauccresaof a

Baa.fcnur observed that upon thais perplex. Nowi it- is perfectly obv-ious thiatreasosat xu'aumiomé. wh'lich thuis new moivemtiab inuai t-~rT fr Aangicans g' ai ruay, un - Tiirn Sa maiirt ntj-ylo vniinrg.
îuug problem te Government hav er ot' religiona whbih waould prev'ent c, man'2s In - bbc Long cort-ge of friends wvente thé rneciessity of a t-rue coanvenrmon oi palacre tri i. sart a a1 rmrmina' w hhni-
had aie much guidance fromn tIré leaders arppointmrent as proifeasor might in givenn et' the dprceased whio followed the reomains heaart, ofa perouinralliove fo>r ouîr L-rd, atar dores amt. dlipctad la-dOt, naut r Si an rw biîr D1 M-).
af Irishu public opinion as they should circumsta-nce-s tel against biis coriti to tiré gravé were thé H-on. .1-iZrl. R io se'paraion fr-om thie world sand wornld- rruliiiiig iLtinarat ta rI il< nu--a ti 'r'-î:îr u A [C ini akt.n tha
liketehat.onchanvfe.e.Batncee inkthaobahiui-el,1BuntJamseMShthinkr nithat-linbosthi-nlonds,_iicrHon. varJamesi aMcliîhanea 'ltMr. haJ. Mcî- ai Manynof iu adherentsîweremtn wlrdsnippiwnIlwhichamnm its a

Perhaips he may have semé tesson for coniditions-namelèy, absolute security Cotnnif, Baron \ n Huagel, ex Claie? De- anad womien of an intenus anid hanartf'ilt tun- îttîwaras dii gn aIl ti 'laritrsuitîy aia;ii -. anrv chl iid ro F. J. Hatcht tt
this comuplaint, but, for aur part, we for bhe interest af faiblh and nierais ini tective Caullen, Bernard Tarnsey, F. B. piety, and] bad te undergo a storni ra biniag o.nei roi inrndty appruaovl rath<ar aliîat'uAiisiry-atrn-ta,
miust say that w-e have always bePnr thé Uni-ersity, aru attré same timae ai; MclNamee, Aid. Ste-venson, C. A McDon- petty perseenitionm frein those aroundi .thanr thre urrJlIa.itt irnin iihnaiîuio ainara aktcy..rmn
ready te place any information which reasonable protection for thé position of' nelt, Dr.H]rackett, B. J. Caghlin, William the.u,. Indeedl, tbey oftenr brou.gbt it fatith. Onea ath<a r religiainaurrmovenai t_ - -____

w-e possessed on the subject at thé dis- thé professor, may hé met by subhmittinig Stewart, D. Murphy, Atd. Kinsella, Aid. upomn themsielves bîy their exaggerated lias uobttained a notarniely whiic-h mak'em ta
posaI cf thé Government, but w-e havé sauchquestiorns tothedecisioncf astrong Connuaughton, Jonathani Hodgson, D. ancd morbid apposition to innocent nroticeofitilinpernativena. .WESELL
na-ver yet received an intimation that andi well chosen Board of Visitons, ini Mc'aManaimy (Sherbrooke), J. J. Costigan, amursement s. Theatres, ciard plarying, -_______________
tiayoe in authiority had any désire to w-bose independence andi judicial o ar- Jo>hn Hoolahana. J. Burt Suathenrand racing, novelreéadiang weère ailIdenounced 'vnE sAi.nÂ'iCS noiv'~,
ra ceive it from us. Evén now w-e should acter ail parties w-outld havé confidence. Jame s Kelly, Jl. W . Grier, R. J. Eiibeck, aus inconsistent with tnre Chrnistian pro- thodhitse m tIbeinit dclnean

vnengt b-èe e ofalt smp rtane, wihM.Mre ugrIc h brk ornyMciLBukCF.fson acaune!cuaii-i thualil cnstaoiilsiè2imî'n01 _-ile LIIv re ere ce o pl'Viev.s mig bthé démed cf importance, a""'pbn .J.J.eIir, J. J. Milloy, J. E. Kennedy.. against the new doctrines o)f Evangelc- ritoome cf thé pineipies of th(,EVa
80 that we should know precisely the Act" of18. i e e The funeral procession left the Craig alism. Amorng those wlio were educated .1ii at rr
topics to which we migbt mot usefully this we have to say that withm ome street front of the hotel at balf-past in gelicole drifing down to tho lower clas,?

address ourselves. in this wy we modificationsinthe Act,inthe enfeof eight, and at once proceeded to St. THEEVANGELtCALSCHOOL with c-rtain aaddhit-ions wrIcalculatea L n
shiould effectually prevent the contin the English Acte of 1871 and the Oxford Patrick's Church, where the High Re- .ardinal .ad his strong to make it popurlar with the working i i
gency whiÇh, as affectin the Govern- and Cambridge Act of 1877, we have noiiem Mass a handnthéhLibérai gaip woplei, it gin a great opning tany
ment, Mr. Leckyuand Mr.Balfourseemed objection othe-openingupof thedegrees. after wbich the funeral cortège resumed personal piety was fostered by bis early on at f speech to display IT FITS ANY SFOVE.
to a ehend, " of proposing a scheme rs and moluments th Uvesty it way to the Cote des Neiges cemetery,h ratorppea's to the
without Leing tolerably sure that it will to ail omers where thA remains were placed in the P h * * love oi military show, that is deepl rooted G EO W. RE ED

-beccepted." -We have to add that in putting forward family vauilt. The pall bearers, several Lin Lrin the Etaglish mind, and the bymns met
However as wehave not these deéfnite these views we assume that, if Gavern- of whom were in bad health, took car- ito wel known popular inel.dh s, and AGENT.

points auhritaatively beore us, we cau tment deals with the question it will be riages on St, Catherine street and pro- is espetanyctrueu rood nia-is,o tunomu ha giveA E Tt har nd

only -gather as besti we . may, - from by the foudation, not of a Collee, but ceeded thus ato the cemetery. _o aneL eer conta aed so great a ra eac i of shouting a good opportunity of hear 783 E785EGSrSEE
the -debate towhich we have referred, of a University; and we ventbre to ex- The Church itself was draped in black,gt ing their own vqices. But it do not.
the issues Of the case which seem to be- prees aour belief that by so doing they and during the singing of thé Mass it seem likely to be a, perniutient intiti- EsnîRsin 183.
regardedI as fundamental, and state our wilii bet provide for ail interests con- wa crowded tco the doors by those wha, ticu, and probably wilit not long outlive
vlws upon'themn as clearly and-briefly cerned, especially for those of higher not being able to attend the funeral to its cnergetic aind capblefaunrer. Unless C. O'"B J EII '
as possible. They seem to be:-, education. . the end, had gone to the church. to assiat HGeneral Booth has a silcces-or who pas

.1 WhatLshould he the proportion of- These - are our views-and -we trust in the final solon obseqies sdses his o .,n talent for organizing, the H0ISS, R and . Üco0at.'Y PautW,
laymen to-ecclesiastics on the governing they-will' be considered clear and frank The choral portion of the asrvice at St. thest alwayà ready. -al- Salvation Army wiil gradually dwinile

O of 'the projcted CatholiUe'n renogh-uponthe fuindamental prin- PatricWs as renderèd by a full choir ''ays emoent, awayBt- iland% disanpear. WbeterPE
.? suciîplesbichs-far as we dan gather, the under the'direction of Prof. J. A. Fowier. actory; prevent a cold &rmy makes for righteorisnees or the re- Whitewashingand Tinting. - Ail orders proptiY

âe» 0-met 1ni4.'r nI..r .1cure h '(mala.a'r-vJoh 'fils,'n verse ie neoeasy quest ion bu answer, Lttended tleto . moderato.
Do1k-fohe lea a on ail s regard a At tOrtory r. John J. «Roan l D, tae.

logicalé gùtheoverningfacor in the problem. rundered a solo lu a most impressive' hn o t w coo5 s arsa . probably the latter, as it festers a false 645 Dorehest s. Est of Bleury,
.h r shouldeie t Shàûld'her.Majesty's Governnient d. manner. peace in some and in otheérs prodùces a -omeo - 67 , ": " Mnra
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LOSSES AND LESSONS.

DEath, the etern reaper, has been busy
amonget the ranks of our prominent
Irish Catholies, for some time past. Our
losses in good citizenship it would be
difficult to estimate. Farther back than
the pos, week we dare not look, .o
many are the gaps that are to be seen on
all rids. Tbree notable men have dis.
appeared within eight days.

Of the late Mr. John B. Murphy we
nad a few words in our last issue. As a

'baiinass man he wais a decided success
\Without any particular advantages he
had earned for hinielf a proud p sition
in our new Dominion. Before he had
reached middle life le was a raenier of
one of the mest succsEtful bminess firn a
in the commercial metropolis, H{odg son,
Sumner aud Murphy, and although a
generous patron of every worthy olject
in connection with bis Canadian home,
or the land off his forefathers, he ditd
possessd o Vealth sullicient to ensure
comf( ru to bis widow andi nutnerous
.hildren.

Another cLmparatively young man
bas also passed away. We refer (o Mr
J. J. Lanning, aseistant to the Manager-
General of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada. No outaide pro-
tection procured ]or Mr. Lanning the
place he held in the great institution of
ýwhich he was one of the leading spirits.
He fought bis own battle, and he fought
it successfully to the end. despite the
drawback of weakhealth. Mr. Laning
was too well known, as a rail way man, to
need any mention of his achievenents
in that line. He was the guide and
friend of xnany y ung Irisbmen who
found themselves installed in positions
of emclument and responsibility through
his kind but unostentatious agency.
Brother Arnold, of the Christian schools,
were he still amongst us, could tell ot
the numberof young Irish-Canadian boys
who passed from the St. Ann's school to
the oilices of the G.T.R., and there did
themselves credit and the company
benefit through Mr. Lanning's genial in.
fluence. Amongst the many expressions
of admiration for the deceased, that of
our Protestant contemporary, the Daily
Witness, deserves a special place. Here
la an extract from its remarks:-

J' Mr. Lanning has received kind mes-
%ages of synipathy fror Mr. 0. M. as
the general manager of th Grand Trnk
Railway, and from a large number or
railway men in the Unxited States and
Canada, expressive of sorrow for the
death of their old friend. Mr. Lanning
had a ready pen, and a touchi cf rare L u-
mnor,fornewspaperandmagazine writing,
and one or two articles by him in the
Witness on a visit to the Yellowgtone
Park, somne years ago, broughit enjoymîent
te mnany readers. It wats his geuns in
this_ and ot.her repects, bis sterling in-
tegrity, and his devotion te the company
that gave him bis railway reputation.
31r. Lanning had just completed an -fli-
-cial his tory cf the Grand Trunk Railway,
which is in the printers' hands, when
*called so suddenly away Monday morn-

hiardly have enenage rpon, acd i
anay- be taken as work well done, as hie
-was (boroughi in everything he under.-
took."

.Another of our losses is.the death cf I
Mir. Owen McGarvey. Well may the

* words 4r probus be inscribed upon bis
'tombstone. No more sterling man ever
left the shorea cf Ireland. He arrived
-bere friendles. Educated in a moderate
-degrce and, having learned the trade of
painter, the world was before him,andhe
dlost ne Lime in taking advantage .of the
opportunities this country offers to those

are able and willing to work. From
he humible:boginning of a méchanic,

4i'hea fed spayin a forëign land,
me.one of ourmiil.
s wasone ofthe

nrŸed ns(e in the o
r eecL y

ie either ic ncial or
rDŠbà éd op awnuture

mot profound condolence; he has leit
them a legacy worth more than any
perishable goods, a good nam'e..

A kind- husband, a good father, a
worthy citizen, a sincere Irish Catholic,
a patriotie-Capadian, he will long be re-
membered. May -his soul rest lu
peace.

McGLLV mysn a keeping up its
elutatihe for iníporting&ofessors-rom

t he e 99tíntry. VTheYlat atmoe

!not fond of outwaridlaplay of bis politi.
calviews.What^timehe could spare from
the greatinterests he had at stake
in' hià funiture inanufactory and the
many fLoancial institutions with which
he was connected, he gave to the pro-
motionof the cause of total abstinence.7
He19 was for many years an active office
bearerin.et. Patrick's T. A. and B.
Society. '.He wa'-the. friend and pro-
tector of St. Patrick's orphansu;f whose
asylum he was a trustee. la our ho-
vitals, Catholic and Protestant, hie name
always dgured as a prorninent benefac-

e tor, and in!everything connected with
s St. Patrick's Church he was a.ways

amongst the forsmost.
The Ioss of three such men as those we

w have thus brit fly referred te must of
necessity be a great blow, a grievous
lois, to the Irish Catholic comnunity.
The families and friends of the deceased
have oui kindliest sympathy in this the
bour of their great s fHition. They will
permit us, however, to point out to our
readers generally and more partieularly
to our younger iriende in Canada
that if we have sustained a
great loge we are at the
sanie lime getling a great lesson. Sone-
timts Irish Catholics are disposed to rail
against their bard fate and to complain
t iat they do not enjoy all the advantages
t at fall to others apparently more ta.
vared. Could any thing be better calcu-
lted to silence such repinings than the
saiccessful lives of the three self-made
Irish Cania(inns we have Bo feebly traced?
What was the secret of such careers?
Not merely of money getting but oft ter-
ling worth and widespread usefulness.
Work which conquers ail diflioult.ies,
honesty which inspire-sconiilence. Tem
perate habite. the avoidance of the fatal
cup, which,joined with the native ability
of the race, niakes permnent any sue
cess. We grieve over the lems f our
good men, but the leson of their lives
will, we trust, be vividly impressed upon
the riming geuration who wili Feek to
imitate their virtues so that they nay
realize che suie measure of mefuinees
and nrosplrity.

THE LATE RICHARD lIcMIiANE.

Amuonigst the recent deaths, whicb
have beei so numerous, none will be
learned with mora genuine grief than
thal. of lie late Riclard MShane. No
man in his sphere of life wili be longer
reniembered or more deepNi regretted
than the too kind-hearted, sincere and
patlriotic citizen, wbo had earned for
himself the aouibriquet of " Honest
Dick,"

Air. McShane was borni, about 60 years
ago, in the County Armagh, Ireland. He
arrived, with his parents, at a very early
age, in this city, and from the lime he
lef t school has been identified with the
grocery business, and more especially
with the supply o the shipping, during
the summer months, for many years
past. In business lie was successlii, but
every one knew bis to kindly disposi-
tion, aud, unfortunately, many were dis-
posed to take advantage of it. During
all the years he was in business he nevtr
sought te coerce any one to pay him a
debt, and, to-day, bis estate would be a
wealthy one, indeed, if those who profited
by bis good nature were to pay up their
indebtedness. No truer friend could be
found anywhere. Absolutely devoid of
all personal ambition, he was always
ready toL help those whom ho desired to
see move upward and forward. He was
a tower of strength in ail classes of the
community, but amongst the Irish
Catholic working classes bis influence
was overpowering. There was no office
to which he could not have successfully
aspired ; ut not even the solicitation of
the I te Sir John A. Madoonald could
induce him iho beccnie a ca.didate for
any' poli tical honom. In all the great
polit i-'nî batleshec was a prominent
factor Tn'o warmi p< rsonaI , as well as
the ji irj a', Irien-i if such nmen a the
late Hon. 1> A uy Nece, the la..e Ml P
Ryîu, ancd tue pars ut Hen. .Jai-l'

Curran, hie was a Lover of strengbu to
themi in ail their great contesta. He
was as ardent an Irishman as ever lived, i
but this Dominion had ne truer citizen.
He held the psition of President cf St.
Patrick's Society for many years snd was
connected withi every national and char-.
itable movemement. As an active
mnember of the B3oard ef Trade, he was a
general favornte, and his name a~nd por.-
trait figure prominently in the mou Venir
album of that institution publishied four
years ago. Mm. McShane had literally -

no enenmies, ail who knew him admired
hlm for hi. honesty, bis noble character,
bis devotion to bis friends and his fervent
advocacy cf whatever be thoughit vas
righit. His family will please accept our

tE IRISH BISIOPS SPAK WITH
AUTHORITY.

*There-can be no ambiguity henceforth
in the.minds of Irish Cathdlicsa whether
actually engaged in public life or merely
followers of politidal leaders, as té the
inseparable -closenesa of the bonds that
nuits polities with morality. Boti the
Instruction pf the Irish Bishopa on that
head, and the occasion on which it was
made -public, give it a solemnity Snd'an
obligatory force which no Catholic can
deny or dioregard. The tine choien for
placing it bifore the faithful was the
Feast of Sain's Peter and Paul, at the
celet ration of which Ris Grace the Arch -
bishop of Dublin presided in the pro.
Cathedral, Marlborough street. At Eigh
Mass, the Very Rev. D. Downing, Ad-
ministrator, annoeuced from the pulpit
that a Pastoral Letter, issued by the
Archbishops and Bishop of Ireland, re-
cently assembled at Maynooth, would be
read instead of a sermon. The Bishops
cf Ireland, divinely appointed guardians
of the faith and morals of their flocks
had read with profound regret certain
dangerous errors put forward by promi-
nent Irish politicians in relation to the
teaching authority of the Church in
what are called political mattera. IL
was their urgent duty, therefore. te call
attention to those errors, and to warn
the faithful against being misled by such
falne guides, while at the same time
setting forth the Church's true teaching,
wnich was binding on all loyal Catholics
n) les& in their publie than -in their
p:ivate conduct. That political acte
were outside the sphere of morale, and
that, therefore, il was an invasion of
civil righta,if the Clergy, in the exercise
of their pastoral cfice, regarded such acts
in their moral aspect and condemned
thems if in conflict with the moral law-
this was the error on the part of those
political leaders which the whole Irish
Episcopate unsparingly condemned.
Thus repudating clerical interference
and den>ing the authority of their owu
pastors, ad even of Hie Holineas the
Pope, those so-called Catholic leaders
used larguage unbecoming and offer-
aive, and calculated to seduce Catholic
people froin their oyalty and obedience-
Such teaching and example must no
longer escape condennation-being
clearly opposed to Catholic teaching
and Christisa rnorality. In the Ency-
clical Immortale Dei, Oar oluly Faiher,
Pope Leo XLII., declared the Church ot
Christ to be the true guardian of moral.
and "to exclude her influence fron the
business of life, from legislation, from
t he teaching of youth and from dom-
stic seociety, was a great and pernicious

error." The absolute freedom which
those would-be leaders claimed, untram-
meled by the laws of morality, was not
liberty but license.

L was admitted by the Jrish Epis-
copate, as by the Charch at large, that
there were questions on which the wis
est and best might disagree, such as the
best forrm of local or national govern-
ment. But there were other questions
that had a moral and religions as well as
a political and temporal aspect, such as
the question of education, of -the poor
laws in the present and in the
past those of Catholi Emancipation
and the Protestant Dise.tabliahment;
and to say that the Chuich ought not to
intervene in such questions-where very
often the highest interests tofreligion
were at stake, that the Clergy ought not,
when such controversies arase, to point
out to them the line of conscientious
d utv, or advise them as to the choice of
their leaders, who should be men of
sound principles and high character-
was evidently to deny .he teacbing
authority of the Church. To teach the
nations-that is the Church's peculiar
divine commission, and iL i. essential inu
lbs organization with respect to poLiei-
iaun neoless than te private persons.
Spiritual truth, as revealed, dogmatie
truth, moral truthi, she is the guardiani of
ihemn all, sud it is hem righit and duty toe
:-e-demnn whatever is unitrue, immoral
andî unujust. This bbc Irish Bishopa are
authorized to do, and this they rnean toe
do whniver Lhe mnterests of their flocksa
demand.it.b.

T. Bsopa utter tis warmnng in
charity, and they hope that Lhe poli-
ticians whose errer. have made it neces-
sary will withidraw an attitude me incon-
sintent withi theirt profession su Oa4bolices
But, should they persist in -advocatiug

their erroneous~ princlies, it viil be the
duty ef tie Episcopate ta exercise te the
ful their pastoral authority fer the pror -
bection of their fiockisuad for the ema.di-
caLion of the evil.
Their I ordships, in conclusion/ implore

their faitful1 people ta close their- ears

Under this heading, which means, we t. UtJLu t y
suppose, French Canadian patriotism, Johnston, one of the distinguished

the Canadian American, of Chicago, de- schoars of the neighboring Republic,
voted some balf a dozen columns te a who abjured Protestantimni years ago to

glowing account of the last celebration embrace Catholicity. That step cot
o-f the fête of St. Jean Baptiste, in Chi- the distinguished lillerateur many an-
cago, and the excellent speeches of Mr. noyances as well as pecuniary loasses.
Daniel Bargevin and the other orators Under the heading of tbe " Late Re-
of the occasion. In Montreal, the St. morne of Love" the Catholie Columbian
Jean Baptiste Society bas made itself a o Columbus, Ohio, published the fol.
name of which it members may well iloing *.
be proud. As our readeis know, IL must have gratified Col. Richard
it vas founded by Mr. Lud cm Malcolm Johnston when the Georgia

g University conferred upon him an LL.D.Duvernay, proprietur of La Minerve, degree, recently. It was a tardy tribute,
and bas had among its presidents but better late than never. Forty years
and other officers nome of the most ago he was professor of Belles Lot
distinguished citizens of Montreal. ters in that University. At that time he

' was a prominent Baptist. Possibly, hi&Some of these have passed away-includ- becoming a Catholic miay bave rilitated
iug suai notabllbion am Sir George E- agaunt an carlier recognition of bis
Cartiur, Commander Jacques Viger the eminent position inl iterature Ie bals
Hon. A. N. Morin, M. C. S.- Cherrie-, Q. long resided in Baltimore, but hie heart

i in Georgia. But for the preferenceC., t-be Hu. P. J. 0. Chauve'u, Dr. his family had for Maryland,.he would
Meilleur, the Hon. F. A. Quesnel, and have gone back to his native State,
others. Since the reorganization of the which he loves beyond expression. Hce
Society, the operations of which, after its is, in a fashion, an exile. No man ever

i b loved his State more fervently and fewfst formation, voe interiupbed by tie bave conferred more houor on ber. I
events of 1837, no like association has suspect that he values the Georgia degree
been more prosperous. For thirty years far more than if it had come from Ox-
it attracted the bet French Canadians ford or Harvard. I am alo inclined to

think that it marks the progreses of aof eh parties, and itm officers were men greater and more enlightened religious
of mark in civic, professional or political tolerance. IL cormes, too, at a period
life. In 1874 a new epoch arrived, when when Thomas E. Watson is attempting
thousanda o! French Canadians from the et create sectarian prejudice. Some
United States accepted the invitation ta persons who get these àlegrees are not

entitied te bbem; but ne individual is
a grand national festival. Some of 9 mare orthybe ;su distinction lhan
readers oan, n doub, recAll he gather- Colonel Johnston, wh9 is M genuine
ing on the Champ de Mars and the great sohelar and a 1h= ùtype âf a Christian
procession on the 24th of June in that gentleman.

year. The idea of such a convention, at
which the whole strength of the French The Shamrocks redeemed themselves,
Canadian race on -this continent should on Saturday last when they played the
he represented, is said ta have originated Cornwall stnlwarts. Their victory r:as
in the writings of a 'French historian, a glorius one, and the death knell te
who is devoted to Canada, M. Rameau ail the pessimistic rumors of a number
de Saint Pere. IL was Laken up by M of the lacrosse enthûnisats -in this city,
Staninlas .Drapeau, M. l'Abbé Casgrain, who would be pleased t behold thé
M. David, and other prominent mnèi, and downfall of th young Irish Canadians.
flnally the lait eintoàid, with the late The match was a splendid exhibition
JutigLtsí'anger and t-heon. Mr. Taillön, of .the national game. Noné of the
went t- the United States -o invite dele- players were iniare and th *"eight
gatesfrom thé Americari.souieties. The games played were ne naired
propesai was received with -enthusiasm.- by a single dispute. - The .Shamrocks
The sene -is not yet forgotten by those. have nowan excellent-chnceOif capLur-
iho took part in or wituessed iL. Te ing the- olampionàïip .Yheir I. t

L ~g&Fab presided at, the. sacrifice r itch ~ill bã inTdu toon
~fth~M 'mthé$siwb, n à i of ls ,

ligation6o fii faithful i for aillimes
and placesé,a'àd nowhere are.ita préea 0,
more opporiune thain li"thiu Canada of
ourg." -

THE HOT SPELL.

The spell.of hot weather from which
our readers and ourselves are trying to
recover will form a subject of conversa-
tion with« 'old residenters'long after
we have gone to our account. Our
weather prophets seem ta have leoked
lu the wroghdirection, for ho are net
sware that they gave us any proper
warning that we were in for such a roast-
ing. Some years ago the free lance
meteorolegists had more renown than
Lbey bave had lately -. a tact that may
be accounted for by the death of some of
the best of thon'. Predictien at long
range las falen into dieavor. Shippiug
men and travellers and farmers and
others to whom it is a serious matter to
be fooled by a would-be weather prophet,
do not quickly forget the disappoint-
ment-perbape, los-to wbicii hie au-
dacity may have redered them able.
The prediction at short ratge of tb gen-
eral cbaracter of the weather, such as
bhe daily notes that we owe to the
WeatherfBuhrcu,are excellent institu-
tions. If tiey could be en]arged, se as
to embrace a longer period. their value
would, of course, be- increased, but
meanwhile wv mut be thankful for
what bhey give us.

Although it is a long time since people
began to study the weather, it i8 only
within a few years that any real progress
has been made. There was a good deal
of information on the subject scattered
over the world, even before Our Saviour's
advent. Wherever there were farmers or
seafaring men, some attention had to be
given to the weather. When the bar-
ometer came into use a considerable ad-
vance was made, but it was only when
the electric telegraph enablei a trained
meteorologist to receive simultaneous
c-mmunication fron all directions over
a large area tbat weather forecasts on an
extensive scale becaine possible. But
even i oail the modern a pliaices at
bis disposai, the meteorologist ià greatly
helped by the study of statistics kept in
tie old pre telegraphic day. In Canada
there were always persaons who made a
point of keeping records of the winter
and summer temperature, and those who
take the trouble of comparing the
records of the late hot wave with past
experiences o the sane kind, will find
that, though seldom surpassed and nut
often cqualled-so long a continuous
spell of hot weather being very rare-
still those records have been Equalled.
They corne up to the ordinary tempera-
ture of regions where it is alway ht t,
but they are still far below the degrees
of heat to which at times portions of the
earth are exposed.

FRENCH CANADIANISM

whichfu epressin in eloun
i -lem froa lipinost of hic he NGEAND GREEN.

since beau silexed by de ath.
Ten yeaïs later the jubile.e of th foun. His Lordship Bishop Dowling

dation ofthe socîety was obierved by a, Hamilton Ontarioi, la general fivorite
glorions:historidpageant that did credi th all classes. In bis recent DasLon
te the iociety -and all who aided in et- visit we fIm bthe following interesting
ting it up. -in, at the Diamond item in the report of our contem
:Jubilee celebration, of a few weeks ago the Catholie Record of London
French Canadian invention and patriot- "-In the aftemnoon 11ev. PathorCcty
!am and taste gave a lustre te- the pro- drove the. Biso toeDunaler Che
gresmion which would have been sadly- handsomenew chrch and lately T.- rdpeayeyo! the place plea.e-jmissed bad St. Jean Baptiste and the is Lrdshiplutry big hdegree. le
other French Canadian societies with- weli-built and elegant bene, with itheld their aid in doing honor te Her spaclous lawns and neatly-tr tuaed
Majesty's long reign. shrubbery, the Bishop declared te be oneWaelty loaygtheitn of the mont beautiful of the dioceseWeil maY the BritishCon adiAnsOThe evening was rendered exceeding];Chicago and other. tlies Of tbe United pleasant te Hie Lordship by a serenadeStates peint with pride to the great col- tendered te him by the Dundalk adlver
onies of French Canadians who, year band. For upwards of an hour, on tieonis ! Feuh Yarlawu of the prembytery, the baud gaeafter year, do honor te their patren Saint choice seleb cerf munie, interspeea
and their native land. The procession with many Irih a iwricht he Bisbop
of French-Canadian societies that met in and the gentlemen present with him
Notre Dame Churc, in the great west- leartily enjoyed. At the end the Bishopkindly thanked the baudmaster andjern metropolis, included men prominent mndbers fr their thOugbtfuns ad
in every rank of life,-for intelligence, expressed his aatonishe tund deigt
industry, morality and fldelity te Leatthe high clans ot music rendered by
Church of their fathers distinguis them Literen u t ndhvengOrange ite sud drua, band unjted %wjtàthe French Canadians of the great West. the silver baud sud again paised in te.
" To be a French Canadian," says our view befor the bouse DaYing r-.
contemporary already mentioned,. " -is Patrick's Day" and " The Wearing o!
prima /acie evidence of good citizensbip." the Green." Among others that calledlupan the Bi.hep durinz lits stay inu Dan.Could there be a more expressive com- dak wa s Me John Mormow thylocal
pliment ? But what gives it value i. master of the Orangemen and reeve of thethat it is deserved. But with all their Lhe village. On the morning of tLie 22n
prosperity, the successful French Cana of June, the Queen's Jubilee day, lij&

Lordship eouuirmed forby-fi vo cîwndidapteedians eof the Great Republic are ever freinDundaîk aud Meancton dniasions
true ta thir native land. This was more in St. John's Churcb, Dundalk-."
than ever evident by the speeches at
Apollo Hall, both at the afternoon enter-
tainment and the banquet of the even- MONTREAL did not come ont of the ter-
ing. Among the speakers at the former rible ordea! of beat of the past week un.
were the Rev. J. R. Magnan, and Messrs. catbed. In addiition to the enuber of
Z. P. Brosseau, W. H. Savary. Joseph deaths actually traceable to heat, the
Belisle. Dominique Monet, M.P., and death rate of the city doubled, lot less
Louis Marsolais. At the banquet, after an than three hundred and twenty-live men,
address ef welcome by the president, Mr. women sd children dying during the
Z. P. Brosseau, the following toasts were bot terni. Amiong the numier were
spoken to : "Tbe President of the Unied several of our prominent citizens whxo,
States," by Mr. P. W. Linebrgar ; under more favorable circumstances
"Canada," by M. D. Monet, M. P.; "Ca- might have had Lthe span of lite exteidied
nadian French of the United States," by for some little space longer.
Mr. Daniel Bergevin-a grand eilbrt ,
"Fie Clergy," by M. Z. de St. Aubin
"TheS icicties," by theRev J.R.Magn; TnE way of money lenders ii France
'he Ladies," by M. Elie Vezina ; and is not quite as suunny as it is in Monltreal
"The Presa," by M. Theo. Proulx. Mes- and other parts eof Canada. Quite re-
dames F. A. Lapointe, and Theo. Proulx cently they received a sharp lesson. Two
and M. Ed. Proulx, sang, very acceptably, men and a woman were chirged with
appropriate selections. huaving lent money te the aniioount of

The officers and chief members of the £4000 to an antiquary named Popper on
Chicago St. Jean Baptiste Society are aIl umurious terms, with the resuilt that the
inen of standing in the community, borrower was forced inito fr.uiluleit
Mlessrs. Z. P. Brosseau and D. Bergevin, bankruptcy. TheCourtfound}the-charge
being prominent menmbers of the Board proved and sentenced thei t wo nen, witi
of Trade. Mr. Bergevin has many fines, to six monthe' imnrisonmnenlt each.
friends in and around Montreal, who will The woman was sentenced to three
be gtad te hear of his success. menths' imprisonment.

COLONEL R. I. JOHNS 'ON,

Those of our reade s who bad the ad-
vantage of following the course of lec-
ture.given last winter under the aus-
pices of the Free Library Association,
will remember with pleasure the literary
trçt mffail d h d b hA ln.r

DESPITE all the efforts oithe manage-
ment of the S.A.A.A. t enforce the rule
against smoking in the reserved portion
of the grand stand, and in the front rows
of the unreserved sections, there are
many offendeîs against the rule. We
regret to say that in a great many cases
the people who disregard the command
are weil known members of the Associa-
tion. Itis the inteition of the Directors
to have special instructions printed on
the next issue of reserved seat tickets
warning offenders that they will be
treated in a summary manner if they
persist in their obnoxious practices.
Every member of the Association should
assist the executivein carrying out this
undertaking.

THE Montreal Boar. of Trade, on
Manday last, cabled an invitation to Sir
WAifiid Laurier to attend a comipli-
mentary banquet to be given in bis
honor by tht lbody on his return from
bis visit to Enugland. The ground taken
for tlis. departure from the usual prac-
tice of the Beard is that the first utter-
snce of the .rpmier o Canada on the
subject of trAde rlations withothe
Mother Cunmît ry should be before the
leading coniunercial body in the leading
commercial city in the Dominion.

THE delegates from the '98 Centenairy
Committees met in convention in Dub-
lin recently. The report.of the various
committees showed a wonderful amoumnt
of work done, local branches having been
formed not only through the length and
breadth of-Ireland, but In England and
Saotland. I was determined to celebrate
the ceutenary of the erection of a monu-
ment to the memory o Wlfe Tone, to
be placed- in a promPen position ig

au6nJnd that thae -&Y be also oeie-
bra ed by the holding of a grand demon-
stration. IL w tlrther resolved to in-
vite the leading represêentatives of u
Irish national bodiesnot only in Irelaud
and Great Britain, but-aso in Anierica,

- n New 'ork authoribies have sua-
denly awakened to the fachat a sys-
tematic Inspection of bakeries4is neoes-

sary fcX t-ho protîion of theboalth of
the citièn., It m gt bea if te

gMntèi :an hrxîa thewd~h/ex---

ther ;tétgis r

Lye~ifl h ït--

against all anti-Catholic teaching sud
to obey with loyalty their true iastors,
who are responsible to God for their1
soula. -

No more Important utterancé liô beeni
igned by the united Ir.ihEpiscopate in
he present generatiò.^ ILs -timelineds
,dds eiphasis'to Its unmistak bl enan-

ofIisi-hb irth or de-
e.ntcanareaitwithout de ;'emotjo,

wha naverMMy be his p ó ledni
E'hou4gh -l '

'4à . W I__



the thought t
rnothing to its

is'no longer1Refdomn or and abhorence
1the Church of Egiand - ad novelS are
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a very f
for a list of 

University Summer School in which mighl
ranged, andti

Progress- -way," or, atI
..... bittory. This

well my firt i
Sway of the Historical pleasnre of n>

he.tory-was thrc
I read that de
der age, and, s

PlILADEXH14.July 12.-Although with my del
ti "Liecf Cardinal Manning" beautifully an

Tarcel'Y "han n me thefact
oly left miuch to be desired, there did tndeedot

er isen from the discussion over IL an -not quite-t-
interest in Cardinal ianning and the What, thon, w

en cf bis day-recent as they were- ws to put .ihe
which cannot but advance the interests o wer n th
ofetht Catholic Church. There never to Cbina-andj

was uch a rnading of "Lives" and Son This was dry r

an eager talking of them over. And and there was

·they are worth reading. The intense lian, but 1 foi
earneetess of those English students book, unti I c
ard tiinkere, the real thing their reli- - T)I

:gion was te them, th e strugg s they as vividiy as
madc ta retain the old order of things novel. Out.
spiritual, as they inherited it from their came myt irs
parents, and the final yielding to their Catholic Chu

.sincere convictions at the cost of aIl they Scott'e nove1

held dearest on earth and o! all -pros- oeut f my in
pects for the future-oh, hon the atud oine'a norw
-wsrfn8 ont beart and kinîlea in eue irîg udea of w]

orr frthorcghn ud "high Now that I ca
ire r thouas heirs. Even the MY life's lead

thining suc ast b s. e a Iinclined to hol
study Of thase livcs whicb ended in (ail- iilit ah
uret ebanes f fFusey's unner strug- less and lees

ges. aîlwayv as hopelessly without con- its" id
solbtion, an1 the more or lese obstinate What basli
.,jgiig te their owu "opinions' of thbe more tibrun h
clitnnswho remained with him or fell will be. and s.

tsii from him-teils against theoppon. and surely int

ets of the Catholie Church among the into a great m
air. It Lis easy ta mark the truest and which thu

Mon ingle mindEd and sincere of these lility I shoil
mcjî.so1 distinguihebd and so strongly most devious

reieved againet the backE:round of their fect liberty t
uge. That oft quoted sayîigof the witty pleased, andv
Sidney Smith, when his attention wa ot.her people
-alid to a r cent "convension" te Pro. Guidance.
tetaLtitm from the Catholic Church, Thiis le tie
tbat 'when the Pope weeda hie garden auoneLtaking

hiethr w edDs over tire wat," is an -

ai1 t set ùf! to these conversions from the Ore needs i

cirurch of Englanid t the Catholic williig to lea
ChutaItb>'day.

l R cMAN, FABER, IANNIN , M O RRS

-.a long list, all well known to bcth
Cathoilicsuand Protestants as mien of bol>'
lives and holy labors-were never MRSI SAB
I-eod"; they were the roses and lilies,

the b4alm and spice of tie carthlygiarlen
of the lord, and their record but bright- Subscription
.ens and glow the atore vividly as tUe charman, Si
years leave them in the land to which Monral, P,
they have been calted. It is a most
gratifying fact that tbose who knew onlyL ice Cuirran,1
their names bave been eaved to go deep treasurer, Mnr.
into the matter, andi are coming up from tain street. M
their researches amazed and overcome.t
It is a very difficult matter to get hol of
the books on the et nject in the free MsuiterilitiolitN
libraries. They are taken out. tolume Amount airai
by volume and snatched up, so that it is
no easy thing to continue the series. Rev. J.J. Cnn
The awakening has extended to Catholic Marie. Mic

r circles, where there was ne suspicion IL Mrs. Gea.
was needod. In the library of the nes.t Marie, Mie
Est convent, a lady recently asked me if C. J. Ennis.
I cauld tel ber anything of Marie, Mic
Father Faber and his works ? She J. R. Ryan, P
said she had been recomm-nded to Marie, Mic
iid his '"Life anld Letters ' by ber di. T. J. Qinlan,
rector, and she really bad not an ides of Mn. Bishp,I
who or what Father Faber was. She Rev. John Seiu
was not an ignorant nor a thoughtless Church, Ph
wonan, but a writer of graceful verse Rev. T. P. Li
and conversant witit auchgood literature, fard, M<-.....
snd I led ber to the corner where Father St. Ann's Yo
Faber's volumes are culled by many, Montreal...
with the confidence that she would ap- Right Rer. J.
preciate every word now that she bail St John, N.
foundLt. But the;e is s much soul Cash.............
food in Cathoeli literature older than Rev. Fatter
Tather Faber, that those who are barn Michael'sC
-Catholicis may wellfill their hours with- Thomas 0'Ha;
eut reaching bis. But he is wonderful, Oui.
if" new," and it is encouraging te see P. F. Cronin,
froin his life and teachings that the old f.&D.,OShai
vay af serving God with fervor and un- Mrs. BenmrdD
selfish love-thet old way ef growing Mrs C. McDou
'saintlike-s going on in cun own cen- Madame Rtyai
turry. Tht recetL death ef Father Hewit, j. D. McEldert
-cf the Pauîlists, happily' remmnds that Rer. T.F. Fie
haro, tee, me have ceaverta cf the atm Ont.......
era whoe axe net "mateds," and that the Rer. F. O'Rail

"Lires" cf cur Amexican "strong men>
Ure robbibe Lta home snd pracetoed T HE IRISH C

in this very year cf Our Lord, 1897.
Father Hewit bas dentemah fer us with Tht Irish
his penu, andl maay s gratetul heari will Anne de Beau
breathe for hlm s lervent ."May ho reet the Redempt
ln peace!" Oburch' Ment
liHE UNiVERSIT-Y SUMMER ScHooI. LECrURES was a mont et

-are going on here, in spite of the mont
tremendous heat, and the Rev. Dr.
Shaban, of the Catholic University, in
doing the lecturing, and the success of
Uthe core he gives is worthy of herald-

'g. Dr. Shahan ie much liked inPhiladelphia as a lecturer. The merits
'o sa learned man's discourse may be
universally ackdowledged the world
'over, and; yet,-he may be more admired
aid liked in:one place than in arrother.
I ish .to convey the ides- that Dr.
Shahan in one of Philadelphi'e special
favorites in bis line. After Dr. Shahan
there comes a long Une d! learned men
40 tels part of what they know. Think
'of tiecurage*hich drives anyone to
teachsu and nyoneto listen insuch a
heated furn<ee s Philadelphai1 -»If only,
It were at the Champlain Asembly.now I1
-Hem lovely muet that lakeside -be at
this season, "and how refreshing the
climate I is ùt-tha ( does not gét
warm in ard né&rPlä,tburg.' It ddés -r
it gets ho! th idlè e of the day: Bat-
-ila not-twe aéàgc'i nehing, madden-
ing. hèÀ, te miié portion -àf thet
Middi& kes -- d itl it' 'ieso

leau tiful vrg Eoa-ke
'h'xplmin. I m nmei..t èit i1àI<
les2ing? :ögaLin ~sl-dtbéatitifâl1
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........................ 0
Toronto............... 3 00

ughnesy, Montreal. 5 00
MoNali, " 5 (10
gall, Montreal....... 6 t'O
ýn, " .. ..... à 00
rry. Guelph, Ont...... à 0
ming, Bracebridge,
............................ 2 C0

lly, Hamilton, Ont.. 2 00

ATHOLIC PILG RIMAGE.

Catholic pilgrirnage to St.
pre, under the direction of
orist Fathers of St. Aun'e
real, Saturday, July 10Lth,
ccessful affUir. Occasion
the trip, the weather was
ment, but this, ef course.
ndary matter in thesuccess
e0.
arp, Saturday afternoon,
bly fair cky and on board
steamer Three Rivers, the
nn's began what afterwards
ficial pilgrimage and a de-

il of several bours there
m the St. Lawrence'% dark
l and illuminated windows
y parish church of the
ittle village, Cap de La
Here the boa- stopped, and
four abreast, wended their
apel, where thev were wel-
r Rev. 'Father Forest, who
loquent sermon on the de-
r Mother Mary and to the
Holy Rosary. ter assist.
Benediction, the pilgrimes

riàh chùrch, then returned
nd contianed thoir journey.
day moruing they'arrived
de Beaupre. At- 9.30 they
à Mass and listened tb an
ou preached bythe Rev.
f.the Iedemptorist rder,
a -schoàl2boy et dt. nnds,-

;Redeni
proùd

appointed from St A. Y. M. S. careflly
looked atier the wants of the pilgrimu.
After visiting Quebec an enjoyin the
upward sail the pilarims arrived in
Montreal atL6.80 a m. M bnday, after hav.
ing p.articipated in the bleseinge of abe
paigramage, viewed the beauties of the
st. Lawrence, and bad an extremely de-.
lightful trip.

Fume ral Teok Pisa' on atuvday Lst-
Tie Service at si. PatrieL Cha nreb.

The last lnerai ritei over t> e rlmain
of the late 3fr. Owen MGarvey t ok
place on Saturday mornh g in St. Pat-
rick's Churab, i at lI tirch Rf which he
had been long a Iaithfual member of the
congregation, and at whose altars he had
w.arshipped for so any ears. The
eveem in which the deceased gentleman
w .s held in life was emphagized in the
nunerous gathering of well known citi-
zens and other friends who had aseni-
bled to pay the last ad tributes to a de.
parted friend. Up to the hour of the
funeral-half-past eight 'clock--the
remains lay in suite in the reception
rom otf the residenr'ce on Laauchetiere
street. The remains lay in a rolled steel

TiI1E LEL . u. M - ,\m\ 1i.

cnpkert enbiomstî lin silvr, a - t he wals
wer- hr louded in grut-u jpaunis. le
blessed candits with tre rucinx stood
at! i e hltad of the bit-r, wrici was drap
ed ii ibîek

As ti- umeril cr- age lu ith+ Iouqe
for the churc-h the chii,-: ntinr rs fell Ini
l ii it I the ut.-inrm iin thtrt- u, r nar hm id:
ou;- n 3ei rv. ,- lr- v. r iiurîMc

.N-1îiiy. jr, ,ni :i r J tire l-.It-il

Mr. Wiliam M Nally, Sr. on in law,
at: Criv.tlier ley- -V. t Lwfa ; Mr. E.
ct'; <r Lidas y, Ont, i -rhtr : i -w,

'il Mr. Fri;<el-Li'. nt.,nepirw;
Mr. 't urge ;uN:iy, 3Mr. Jrnet Mle-
Nafh:y, Mr, B-r n i i -l.Naly, Mr. Jotn
M. Nilly. and Mr. C F. Smithi

A aig: I he oth1 lr co r unit n rpretent
w, r- -.r Wiliir I loigt on, i-,jn. Dr.
( r;in. M L , A.,Ili oni. Jîjutiue J. J. Cur-
r -, lion. t Lici 1) Ib rty, F. B. ier
Num. e, B. Tans,* 1J l'. WreianP. F1. '
MeMaffrey, Michut I lBurke, M. licks,
M Cs.ck, W. Si-lv. C. A MlDonnell.
A. Ciollen, B. J. Cnghlin, W. J IRiter.

D 1).inl, D). ITrsey, J. NLrr>, C. J.
MA1ityre. J. H Sniple, Capiain Char-
bin nearu, E. O Bnt-n, T. McG lynn, S. R.
Paremne, T. J q tillanr. M J. F Quinn,
Q C, M P., Il. R. Ins, George Greuam,
W. E Doran and J). NIt'rin.

St. Patrick's Total Abîstin ue uand
Betnol<:nt Society, of whieh the
late Mr. McGîrvey hald been se staunch
a mrembier, wais repreîented by Mr. J. J
C stigan, clairmanin of the C'mmitt-e of
Manragernent, Mr 3. H1-. Feeley, vice
president, Mr. P. Djyleand Mr. T. [lard.
11ng.

The sacred edifice was draped iii
moirning. The S,lerrmn REgnqîie-m Nas
was chantcd ly the R- v. J Quinlivan,
S S , pariah priest, uir'rsvtrd by the Rev.
Fathers Driscoll and Lus-ier, ie deacon
and sub deacon raspiec ively. Amiong
the .priets who oceiipied meate in the
sanctnary were noticed, R1ev. Father
Doînnelly, P.P, St. Antborny's; Rev.
Father O'Donnelt. P. P., St. M îry's;
Very Rev. Canon Villant, of St. JamPs
Cathedral ; Rev. WilUian O'Meîrara, P P.,
St. Gabriel's ; Rev. J A. McCallen, S.S.;
iev. P. Failn, S.8.

Tie ftill choir, under the direction of
Prof. J. A. Fawler, was in atu-ndane.
After the service the remainius were trin.f
ferred to the family valt ait Cote des
Neiges Cemetery.

At a meeting ofSt. Atriek'sT. A.&P>
Society', held on Surîlda'I, -Lui' hAni. tlii
foiuwing resolutios s'ere unaisnouity
adopted: .

Whereas, it has pleased Almiglhty God
to remove by deatb our highly esteern-
ed nioneber, Mr. Owen McGarvey, be it,
therefore

Resolv"d, that wi ile humbly submit-
Ling to the will of our Divine Redeerner,
we desire to extend t Lte wIdow Of our

deceased member and, ber family our
heartfelt s.ympathy in the loss they have
sustained ,but we trust that (God, wno
does all things for the best, will give
thern strength and courage to bear with
Christian fortitude this sad trial with
which he bas deigned to viait therm.

Itesolved, that a copy of this resolu-
tion be forwarded to Mrs. Owenî Mut-
Garvey and ber family and also to the
TRUE WITNESS for publication.

W. P. DonE, Secretary'.

OTTAWA LETTER.
- t - -

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
As is doubtieas well known to the

readera of the TRus WITNESS, the festival.
of the Visitation of the Blessed Virgin,
2nd July, l the patronal feast of the
Religious Order of la Congregation de
Notre Dame of fontreal. OQi that day
the nuna in the various _-bouses of
the Order in the Provinces cf
New - Brunswick, Prince Edward a-
land, Quebeo and Ontario, and'
-in the United States of &merica, - regew
:their vowsaannuaIly, the.thréeprecedinàg-

P[TEBBOIOIJI3 ~[11H
The Re-opening of St. Peter's

Cathedral.

Somare Fertature% or Élie Reuo-atioua-Tiae

semon eamr-nral cIaraisinin

ceremn•y.

I~mr Tum o, Ont.. , Ju1lV 1.-Last Siuni-
day thire was a most impinrrg cere-
muny hnere. It wtas air the occa eon of
tire re-opening of St. Peter's Cathedral
and the whole Catholia populati ni r trn-
ed ont en iimssi to properly observe the
irppy -vant. One hardly reliz--s thait
it i rte ch u ruh of a few monthfo ts haik

-hne chanrge being sa coniplete and

extenive.
l11 ort-uiatiaîs in tie crtiedrmii in a

rîr iiar -rvAnthoier eponui>i n tire hi oin
of tliei Ronin Cttholic Church irilding
in leterborugh, an evidien-ce of the pros.
peri y o the Church andi ite genurosity
ofthe iople. The firet priests visit-d
this smi!jo io the coiutr in the early
days o the' century. A fraie church on
the land where the Oriental htel n )w
stndîs 'w'ns tihe liret rea place of worhlip
for tht Catholice in Peterbrough. This
church

. rAS DESTROYED tr FIRE
in 18 an d the lot was sold, the proceede
being devoted, together with contribu-
tions fron Protestants and Cittholies
alike, to the erection of the present atone
church on ea lot granted by the Govern-
niart. The church occupied a cumîmutiatd-
ing position at thehead of H anter street.
The bell which hangs in the cathedrti la
one' of three w-hich were cast in Spain
over two hundred yeara ago and it was
Sme first bell put up in the town. In 18S2
Peterborough was made the bead of the
diocese of Peterborough and St.

eter bs ecames a ca bedral. The
finaL, biehcp mas te letIe Bieha
Jariot, wha was succeeded by His LorT-
nhip> Bishop Dowling, of Hamiton,
and he in turn by the presentbeloved
hishop, the Right Rev. R. A. O'Connor,
to whom with theenergetic Rector, Ven.
Archdeacon Casey, much ofd the credit
for the recent renovation i due.

AN ACCURATE IDEA
of the elaborate repairesand changesLhat
have been made te the cathedrai since
March cannot be gained by any word
description, only a personal visit will
show the extent and magnificence of the
imnrprovenents. To the eye the master
'worke of art upon the ceilings, afrord
the mont pleasing decoration, but to

rreu's cn ort tihe change in the scating
a n-an murn ts afrord mot gratification.

r .n;ndrly the church was seated with
1,--w4 of >re îold style, and not of a very>
cii-nrtible writrre. Now these bave
t -,rg.i l thi' r- ît.esit. ok polished pews.
i '' Yirei xI rirelyC cnfortable and are
t., 1 . t wtt uineless spring mo'ving
boiad. nutufo r amgTnie ie the main

ta , -i.f f t h charc ,
uur rit n a ri'w pine fl-o"r, wihich will
be c u ri with nattlîg4. Ire two
rmin si'de gilleries alnve heen renovA d,
reatly inoreting th e airines and the

lightess of the interior. The walis and
ceilings of the sacred ediice b ave been
taetetuilly decorated, the latter in panels
with emblenatic biblical subjects.

Ris Lordsii'mnflsblu o'conaor

dl 4ivered tht sermon at Grand Mass and
chose for his subject the occasion which
on this recial day they were celebrat-
ing. He believed that they were assnem-
bled .toormally celebrate the renova-
tion of this church and offer thanks to
God for the change. He believed that
theý Would raize tie change far beyond
their expectations and tUey bad reason
ta be thakful Le Almigbty God. The
church sliould be the most beautiful
bu ilding in the parish. as it was the
House of God. The chanch was where
they assembled in prayer and acriflace
and should be adorned as elaborately as
posible, compatible with the means of
the pariah. In the centre panel of the
charch was the great ap-stle of the Irisi
nation, of which mnt of the congrega-
tion were representatives. They att had
pride in St. Patrick, who firt brought
the faith to Ireland, and especially. be.
cause that country had always remained
staunch to religion through much perse.
cution- HAhad aidedintheprteadof'the
boly': faith anti ait~adhierents of .the
atholic fruitU coutld oök wiLth fervrr
upon St. Patrick.u Ho is repruesented:as

F
nn nE n-flan t,~a1t$, i

las tUe fouir.
Thatuvh

.",p pý a '

De

ie

J).
Pai
ila
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n1 Me inioniastery niii bstreeýt. iwest of

Crolmbus taveni re. I'Xîlther i lewit iad
Ireen eriouisly ill fior several week-.
Ahut -1'clock: ,St-uurdaîy afternon ie
began to Pink riLpidly, anti frri tIrat
time his deith was (kfrlooked uor t riy
inurent. .h -mlolr,slrbon, Eliot arn!
îuùi vere ¡,ru-sunt at hIis be-lsile wien

lie -xpired.
Tte Iish World, in referring to his

carer, mit:
£ iritiuir licwit's cenivru-niintu tlt]ru

crtlrlic frit])t wjts dirietîr ttriIiitrtlle
to tut'oa l (niO rd ounveuent siirtu
i. 1I -y Pr. iey' ard Cariiinl MNi-1
îriung. 1l' was a m a tIirofbitiit itiritmtl

t!rinit ndmu a "eluuuiar icntitro
versial writar note stod liiglher ii ti.e
Catholie Clitrch irn Americit. liwa"
six fet-tii tl tiof coniunaiehng figure
His ftatures %-re cletri-tit and irie, n:Lrr
lis ihtair mas as wliit ts srnow. il iwa
bort of staun ie!> Pr i byteriai sutck iin
Eairtieild, Ut., seven t.yseven years
2go. lis fLter wat i 'Presbyteriai
preacier, and afterward, wlhen ie was
tie agenut tif tie Amiericnt Temperance
Society, ie erne. the title of "tie
Luthier of tie early teniperance reform.'
Fither Iewit's Clriistian nane' wast
Nathaniet Augistus, and it w i not
until ie entered the Redemptorist Ord er
thr4- lie took thei name of Auguîstine

This ln the complaint o
thousands at ibis season.
They haveno appette; foEd a
does notrelish. Tiey need thetoning up.!
the stomach and digestive organs, which
a course o! Hood's Sersaparilla wll giveo
them. It aiso purifles and enriches the
blood, cures that dstreas a ter eating ad
Internal misery only a dyspeptie cau

know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tred feeling and builds up and ,astaitn
the whole physical system. Itso prompt
ly and efficiently relleves dyspeptilOm-p
tomesand cures nervous headaches, that l
seaem to have almoest a mgie touc.

Sarsaparilla
Is thebest-inf acttheone Truelood PurIner.

l are tis best after.dinneIr
Hoods PISpuilla, aId digestion. 25.

tN" iL inti t AI "o011

-T .

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
nmrier te oirrîitutm ior C'ulmmorf

iaI.r.' or Ni. 1111 11 n ire,

S&TURDAY. July 31, 1897
liVrn .9 Si a ly.)

T1' '"'"M "ERS

LEA VES RICHELIEU Wharf at 7.00 P.M

TICKETS: Adulis, S2. 0 Clilidren $1.05.
tickeht, uni S t i ti-rliî i ., erd ait St.

MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFICE: New York Lite Building.
Roo, 7f5. Bel Telephane 1233.

wilitz

B cst tOfféed

r - REEDIUIKERS

Osa& ut $4.055 nnly
W.t li.ve S gifflr.,eit iIrlterfl

euallmi y ra. goni wbalelm «O e cnleoue
niai ait $-..93 oanem

s aelî .vais o an nlicu ot

Fnraitie for triaie slaialfl of thi%

we wit stoure youir puresaes

free i nwanteti.

65 aKING & PÂTER ,
652 Craig 9trAët.

SUGAR CU RED MEATS
Froin the two best curera in the United States and the two best curers in Cana i-.

1IA MN, R iCON, SMOKED TONGUES aund NMOKED BEFF.
Fresh from FERRES, Now York ; ARMOUR, Chicago: LAWIY, laniton ; FFARMANlamilton.

MMOKED REINIDEEIl TONGUES.
2.1 c nts eaeln. - - From the Far Nobrtir.W«-l.

we bave just recive tunfromaone or the HiudsonrlBay Col'port inre fatr North-Wst.& asmali
stappiy e>! ho'iesSmakeul ltndeer Tangues, a pîrfcrtîdcîicary,wiitti we itea i 5rustrr

FRASER, VIGEIL & 00.

THE LIGHT IVINES OF GERMANY.

Hock, Moselle and Franconia Wine,
MTKLL AND SPAECKLING.

Gond, sound. whoesome, light Wines, hailing irom the Rhine andiMoselle. We arceoffering onet
atd aIl at ipecial tow p rices

Make your selections and Iay in your supplies now.
If the partienTar ine you want should bapn to be soldibefore the ordur reaches us, we win bega

toselect asrbstitute that wu int guarantee to please.
STILL MOSELLES.

E. SAARBACH & CO. Special Reduced
ircS..er ram.

t Case .l..ierneastler Dnetor.....................Q$.!arts-... SliM OS
:î Cases .... Brenatier Doctor . ................ lite ... . 14 50
a Cases.........Brauneberger.......................Querts-.. C
* Cases.........Brauneberger...........................Pints.....16

-SPARKLING HOCKS A.ND MOELLES.
E. SAARIBACR & CO.

* cases.. Sparkiing Meslentextra quaity).... .... Quarts.....$..'50o
aCase. S kin Mouette (extra ua.itY.- Pim.10. 0
IL euCae. ... Smarkltmig hoek (etra quatityl ý......Pinta- aso -

B Crise - S nrskilusOk E renr .e . ..... '.Quats R•t-18 0
I Case....S.....parkiing Mok, Ehrnbreitei.-..........mts- Sa 50

case.........SarklingMoe o ron;....... ..... Quarts.810 O
'ee -.. SparktiugM 0ý.i, Crown ,........Pinte-----i-14 0

' Cap,..Ssarkng Moseé.ominpare............t. Qas co
Cases... •pking Moselle.oniare .. ;Pints -Go o

- -0

subsequenly receive. While this im. ban
preasive ceremony was faithfully observ- the
ed in the widely scattered bouses of the now
Order, the reverend Sisters of the Glou- the
cester street Convent in Ottawa were vasn
signally favored, in that the Holy Sacri- kep
lice was offered by Hie Excellency the pic
Apostolic Delegate, and who received the tnd
renewal of their vows of Chastity, Obedi- ed i
ence and Poverty. Irmanmediately after Fur
the Cominunion the Sisters sang the the
Magnificat. The Blesed Sacrament was a go
exposed during the day, and at six the
o'clock in the evening His Excellency thab
returned to the Couvent and gave Solemn upo
Benediction. alw

On the following day His Excellency is ru
tell ill and lr evera1ldaya was contined of t
to bis bed. But on Friday morning Lact ing(
he visited the Couvent and celebrated T
Mass for the lst time previous to his W.'
leaving for home, as lie left the city the was
same afternoon accormpanied by his
secretary. Father Antoine, O.M.I.,
chaplain to the Gloucester etreet Convent,
accompanied him--by special invitation 0
-te the place cf embarkatton. li- nect
mediately aer hit Mass Ri Excellene>' a
received all the Sisters in lRecreation of
Hall, and addressed theni iii feeling Hi
tormsaeuing them of his continued in- ne
terest in their institution. Jas

The death of Mr. Peter A. Egleson, of ! .
this city, bas caused universal regret, lm'.
He was a prominent Irish Catholic andT
a good friend to rmany who will sadly ret
mie his kindneas of heart.

~ - IPj

ishing serpents out of Ireland, which Francis. After hie preparatory achooling
Biahop sid could not exist there was over Mr. Hewitt was
as they had been extinguished by SENT TO AMHERSr COLLEGE,

prayers of St. Patrick. The serpent
an eablem of sin which should be whence he was graduated in the clans of
t down. la the back.round of the 1889, with Dr. Storrt of Brooklyn and
ure were the monasteries, convents the late Bieop Hutington of Western
1Celtic cross, all of which had assist- New York. In 1840 hie entered the Theo.

hespresd cf tht fait in Ireland. logical Institute of Connecticut, at East
ither down was St. John the Baptiat, .indsor, Two yearsanien ho received

patron of the French-Canadian race' bis preiachera liceuse in the Congrega-
od number of whom worshipped in nalChc, d I was thn that a
congregaUon, anditvasappropriate most interesting periodof his career
t they eould have their saint to look began. He lid not find in the Congre-
n. They bail hadl many trials. but gationat Uirac what he onged for, and
lys looked to their saint. St. John e urne ia eyes towanrdes the Protest-
epresented as standing on the banksuant Episcopat Church, so within a year
he Jordan, with the lamb, represent, we find him in Baltimore stuîdymng under
Christ, at bis side. Bishop Whittinglam. In 1843 the
he choral service did credit te Mr. F. movement star'td in Oxford by Dr.
Millar, under mtose directien .I l'usey and the late Carnllnal Manning

d was mrarking itself felt in Maryland. Of
this iovement Father Hewit, in hie
memoir of Father Baker, says: -There

Ordainaed a i'riest. was a tide setting stronîgly backward
ne of the pleasing incidents in con- toward the faith and pratctice of ancient
tion witfilre o-aening cf tie Gaae- imes, anie e nsurronwercîlotreelves La
t vas te erdinationr ox i Tued(a> lait iLs irîflîrence vitlreint thinkinit mhrere It
lichaet Joseph O'Bnien as priest by would eventually land is. We iad no
s Lordship Bisiop O'Connor. The thourght ofever leaving the conmnunion
wly orlined priest is a son of Mr. to which we belonged. Nev-r, in any of
. O'Brien, section forenian on the oaur coversations, dii we speak if' snch
'.R, and was educiated iiunder the lat' at tinîîg a poassible, or call in <puestion
. Lynch and at St. Michael's Cliege, the legitimate clatimi of the iituthority
ronto, and the Grand Seninary, Mont- unde- which we were living t our
l. obedi ire. \\ u0didf rat sym'lpat)rizg

with the ilishopu (Whittirnglhai) And the
liarger iii>rinutr tif clergynmen of Our theo-

t IS UIE LO H l n LU IIUU ilogical parts in the sentimelntof hostit-ity andIintipthiygil t,> hi RuoRuman con-
ilii moI. i U îrtririta'latl

ath o? Their Distingulshed Superior, them liii tiitligriIauWtlire Ca1Othe
Very Rev. Auguitine Francis Hewit. Missionar> urnit it f tie Iriscopal

(thumrch, sheri ait-r Iri ordiation as

w am m a cte.s u i a co an rcato arl ae n , t i l i liu i l pi n>
Nenmintry, Saght rire Trmla lia uiIerur.-lgtt'toir i i luin
EpIsCfiat Fautr and oîuni 1. in tire oi¾-turntitiiit ruai nih grîi 11r t.hth ha

t tattiuliculrLtoo urong I ari it. 'l'lie in-
noineoff tir ufrl n u

Tie V'ry Rev. AugusLine F. îîet, wan bcam
.D., Suprierior of thil e Cuirniityi of thie ma t1e hlit, m. If i J l t p1 is-
iliat Father, New York, died Saitr- i-copanltir-ir, anr tyo ars Irtra
y evening, July 3, at iis apartaments ;:r nfiii d 2 1ia rrieM t i i h eut a i b lic Church

th tA i l LI

; 1
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CHAPTER III.
Wm Frank Nevilleiheard GNellie

Irving'a mnarriage, ho realized how far
le had wandered along the path of lole.
"And the end thereof was pain," bitter,
erashing, hopeless pain. Somae thinga
-we have which we know not we possene
smtil we have lost them. Frank Neville
never possemed Nellie Irving's heart, as
the reader may plainly see, but ho had
corne to look upon it as a treasure which
ho might have for the asking; and so,
perhape, it might bave been, had he but

.sought earlier what ho desired Loo late.
TorNelliebad spent much of ber time
with the Neville's, and bad ever s'hown a
warn regard for her aunt's step-son. IL
is a trite saying that "familiarity kills
lové." Often it does. Certain it in that
the debonair manner and the romantic
circumstances governing Walter Court.
noy's attachment made an impression
on the girl's heart, which long years of
slent love and patient waiting nr-ver
could bave eflected. And thus it is.
There is in every human breast a tender
chord of romance, which an unexpected
word or deed will cause to vibrate, and
often it happens that ho, who outwardly
ismont practical and common place, has,
deep downa in bis nature, a secret spring,
which, once touohed, sets his whole
being quivering with unsuspected life
and new born conaciouanees.

And no Frank Neville's love-dream
came to an end. Heawoke tothe bitter-
ness of reality, and for nany days could
mot shako off the effect of his sudden
awakening. Life itself seemed to have
left him and he forgot to pray. Two
thoughts possessed him wholly. Nellie
Irving was lost to himand she had given
herself to a stranger and an alien to her
religion. What strange spell liad he
cast over the girl to induce her to rimk-
no mnch tbat was sacred ?

He had saved ber life. Pahaw I A
man snatches a woman from the wheels
of an electric car and passes on without
a word. Nellie had money. Could he
-be some low, designing adv< nturer?

Frank, now a business man, had be-
cime a member of a city club ; and un-
able to bear the sorrowful scrutiny of
Mr. Neville and bis father's vigilant
eye, spent mont of his spare hours at bis
club rooma,

One evening ho wasa sitting in the
reading-room with his eyes on the page.
Of a magazine, when the mention of a
narne called him to life and attention,

A Do you remember WaltEr Courtney,
the artist, Charlie ?" inquired Harry
-teumond.

"1Yes. What of him " asked Charlie
Urquhart.
."!èoééée has not been long in avail-
ing himself of his freedom. He i mar-

"ied again,1 replied Harry Redmoud.
lba is it this tim e?" asked Charlie.
"IA Mise Irving of Alling Day-eo said

the paper I"Harry answered,
"4 Well,f said Charlie, "Ihe in a good

Jranu o n atisfaetocothn ahie firet
But I sbould bave thougbt he would
.ave learned wisdom of experi nce."

"IYes. is first wife was a bad lot,"
said Redmofad. "And I am afraid she

i]ll come to a worae end. Her kind
generally drift to shipwree ,"

The magazine dropped from Frank
Neviile's nerveless band ta <he floor, and
the aneakers turned <o sce him standing
with one hand reting on the table, paie
and horror-etricken-

"Hello! What's the matter, Nevill ?"
Rarry Redmond asked.

l Did you-say-his, this artiat's irst
wife still lives ?" gasped Frank.

"Lives !" "xclaimed Harry Redmond,
"I sbould say she does live, and at a
deuce of a pace, too. But it is generally
the case with a divorced wnman. She
imostly d)es one of two things-die of a
broken heart or goes to the devil, The
evils of the divorce court alone would
be sufficient to keep me a Catholic if 1
were a woman. or na.ke me believe in
the Catholie Chullrcl if I were aPro.
testant; whilt our C(hurch's condemna-
£ion of ,bis enree is enuigh to prove ber

My God wbat a tragedy life is. '
exclaimed Frak. IThis Courtney inust
he a scoundrel."

"INo. He is one of the finest fellows
I bave Ever met," replied Harry. .l You
can't blame him for marrying again. It
iu the way of bis world. The. pity of it
is that he did not marry the right woman
at frst.'

.The borror of Nellie Irving's position
'was forcing itself uponi Franik's con.
sciousness. Ho dropped into a chair
with a groan. "IHarry Redmond," heo
aid vebemently, "do .vou kcnow what<
this Courtney bas dono ? Ho has mar.m-
ried a pure and trusting Cathoic girl, <o
whom thie union meanis nothing-can

"By Jove 1 exclaimed Harry Ried
mnond, " That is badl."

"BadI ! I was monstrou., horrible,"
saidi Franak Neville ta him self as he took
his way homeward, dazed by the sad and
awful intelligence-.
* xI <he days <bat followed, ho made
ample and careful inquiry, which onily
contirnied the trüth of Harry Riedmond's
information. Ycung and sensitive, in
all his after y ears, it is doubtful if Frank
Neville ever suffered :iuch poignancy of!

*grIef as be experienced et <ho knowledge
of Nellie'o misfortune~a is fortune
which .human powem meemed impotent.

orem h could hav bowe wlb subr

r ission ta <ho Divirae *r111 But this--
e L hii oeui revolte a t hotbogto

in hlris -heart.he curaed thefa inwiviomi be
Id t'bitlook.up 'oiasherl etiyer.

loakupo sò h.kwo TehUuno

into which the or girl would be plung.
ed. Was bis th hand to push ber into
it? Was his the tongue toutter that which
would unsay the empty vows that had
been spoken? He could not doit. And
yet, ta allow things ta take their course
-would be misery greater and harder ta
bear.

That she loved this stranger greatly hewas sure; else would she not have given
berself to him. Great as ber anguish at
separation might be then, it would be as
nothing in comparison ta that which
the future might hold for ber, if dearer
ties were added ta ber lite. it was im-
possible for a man so well known as this
Courtney ta keep bis position concealod
(rom the oye of te wicLd, noer, indeed,
bad concealnent been attempted. The
pitiless tangues of society would not long
remain silent. It was sure to came
sooner or later, and- as far as he could
reason the matter out, the mooner the
better.

Of Nellie's integrity of purpose and
fidelityto the pathway of duty he never
entertained the slightest doubt. He
knew her ton well for that. In the bit-
terness of his anguish, in his pity for
tie misery and tter ruin that he saw
shadowing Nellie, he feil upon bis knees
and pray ed God for light and strength ta
do what waw riglt, to enable hirn ta put
self aside aud ta act au he would if the
unfortanate girl had been his own sister.
He r' se ind bis resolution was taken.
le bimsielf would break the terrible
truth to her. Who could do it Po well
as he whoso heart seemed to be bleeding
away within him with pilty and love.

The next morning Frank took the
train for Alling Bay. and the afternoon
fou nd bim standing by the aide of Nellie
Irving. Flushed with happiness. she
bad greeted him upon hie arrivai, and
impatient to introduce him to her hua-
band, who had go :e up the bay ta sketch
sonie bit of 'cenery, she had drawn
Frank with ber ta the beach. And as
she stood there in the soft eunlight, the
nerfect embodiment of a fair and happy
bride, awaiting Walter Courtnoy'a re
turn, Frank Neville's heart sank within
him. To blast with a word a woman'a
happiness - ho shrank from it as from
murder. He could scarcely repreas the
groan that labored fromthis breast and bis
lace grew ashen grey with pain,

Nellie, startled at bis appoarance,
asked,

'hat is the matter, Frank? Yau
look as though you had seen a spectre.'

"I have, Nellie ; and one worsec an
that of death itselff" The words were
spoken almost before he was aware of
having uttered them.

"Nelie turned as white as a sheet and
pressed ber hand ta her heart as thougl
to still its beatngg.

Frank gazed at her with Mingled fear
and pityand beitated.

" Tel me, Frank," she demanded, con.
trolling herseif with an effort.

'! You must be brave, Nellie, You wili
probably ourse me; but it in btter-it in
right tbat you should know." r

He stopped again .
"7(o on," came from the pale, set

"O, Nellle," cried Frank, "Fai-giye
me. Th man you cal your huband-
maY God deal with him according ta
Hia justice !-has a divorced wife liv-
ing,,"

'Tis faise, " exclaimed Nellie; and
ber ëyes blazed at, the man before ber.

The fire of her wrath died out quickly
and she said piteouly!

" Oh, Frank, say it li lot true. Would
you kili me, Frank ?

Thé young man's eyes were filled with
tears and his voice was husky with an-
guish as he replied.

" What can I say, Nellie ? If I do not
tell you, someone else, more pitiless, will.
It is true. His divorced wife is now
living in New York."

Toor Nellie. For a few moments she
stood there still and silent, and the calmn-
nees of despair seemed to turn her fea-
tures into marble.

At the sight of ber nisery, Frank's
an er broke forth at 19Zt,

The base Çiillan o lias deceived
you, If I Meet him I believe I shall
*ill bim."

"i ush, Frank. Vou know not what
you say," said Nellie. "Yo rMust not
falk so wildly. Were you ta kill him,
you would kill hie too."

1I love him, Frank'"
Frarak groanieri--
"t 's all a mistake. He did not in-

tend to do me harm. I can see how it
all has came about. Poor Walter !"

Frank groaned again, and an execra-
tion buret from him. Such madness as
this he hadu nver counted on

an-d f'irm, Frankr. Oh, God, have pity on
nme and give me strength,"> she cried,
flinging herself arn hem knees and clasp-
ing ber face in ber hands.

For_ a few moments she remained
kneeling and praying. Then sbe rose,
took Frank s arm and so returned to her

upon ber bei. An houm afterwarda, .. -
ter Courtney returned, and-missing the
familiar figure of Nelie on <lie beach

-waitinag ta welcome him, hastened toa
<ho hanse.

As he entered the little sitting-roorr,
Nellie rose. In thie dimi Iight. ho did not
notice <the ravages grief had made upon
hem face. Ho clamped ber in bis arma
axid her head sank wearil- on bis breast,
for the last time, as she "said ta herself.
A lonag,labored ighi emcaped ber lips. At
this Walter pressed her more. closely
and rested bis lips on bem hair.

"Walter," she said, anid hem voice was
.gentiand tender, "I heard stranige and
a'wful intellagence 'whilst you .were

awy er star'tedand would bav pu e
from:him so that he could see ber face;
but she Clung the more closely, to him.

It was %ttrtbuoslfe thought.. Th^e
~epßàratgoa.ich ould bae ,as'death'.t6-- ~ "^" -aT "lé

A strange coffiJi, aid ta be intended
for a Brititsh admiral-f .tbe fleeL, is on
exhibition at Liverpool. It is in the
shape of a double-ended'liteboat, seven
Iet long, and painted with whbite port
holes like an oldfashioned 'battleabip.
It ii fitted withblife lines, oars'and a rud-
der, aud f made seaworthy in every re
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Walter CourtneyYdid not speak, bj
trembled beneath the pure -touen of age
wommn in bis armS like one conMed
of a crime. .: .

Neilie reeased herself fron hbs'à ere.
les embrace, drew down hi bad, kisoed
him tenderly once on the lis, &id then
stood spart from him with lasordeclasped
on her 1,a.om.

"Now teil me, Walter, h it true T"F
he asked.
Forea moment he pased. Then he

replied
It lis true, Nellie,*and ank, like one

who had received a mottai blow, inta a
chair.

Nellie placed ber hand on the bowed
head and bent over hin like one of God's
ptyaug angels.

.ty poor Walter .l she murmuredwith -infinite patho..
'He-strove to speak. She put her fingers

on bis lips and said :
"No; do not speak-not yet. It has

been a mistale You never intended t
deceivo me. Yru thought you were ta
marry again. You loved me,-ovted me
truly, Walter, and yuti married me-not
knowing. Was it nmot so?" And with-
out waiting for bis reply, like one teach-
ing a child tea peak, said, "Say 'Yt-s' "

.. Yes ;" .newered Waiter, mechanie-
allv, with choking voice.

Ntellie bent and kissed -his forehead,
saying.

a am satisfied."
At the tender touch of ber pure lips

al the manhood within him rushed to
his heart.

I-Le sprang up and, extending bis arms,
spoke wildly.

' Nelliewhat do you mccxi? Ycu are
hiding srne purpose Jrom nie. I feelit.
Just God ! You cannot mean to put me
away froin voit - toemast me off. 1 dii-
not kaow- did -otorealize the enornaity
of ry offence until aiterwards wien [
heard you speak onetheut anetof
marriae." o

With a gentle gestureshe tried to stay
him ; but the torrent of feeling wuuld
have way.

''Before God and man, you are ny
wife. I never loved this other wretched
woman. The law in its rmercy set me
free from shameul thraldorn. She ban
no caim upon me-not a ahadow. 1
tell you, 1 was free to marry you..

Oh, Nellie," ho went on in Iiteons
accents, flinging himself on bis knees
ani caressing ber bande,

•I love you-I believe you tabe my
wife. You are my wife. You will not
abandon me?*

"My poor Walter, you do not under-
stand, yet. Yeu will not see-what-I
am," Nellie replied, turning away ber
face from him.

"You would not have me ]ive in sin,
as the wife of a man who isp ot my.
husband. By the law of our Churcd,,
which is God's law, I anm not your wife
-never have been your wife. Do not
make it harder for me to bear," she
pleaded.

He sprang again ta his feet, the light
of triumph in bis eyes, decision and un-
faltering purpose in hie tones.

"You are my wedded wife-my wife
by the law of the land. I will not relin-
quish you. I will saveyou, Nellie, even
from yourself. We wilI leave AlIing Bay.
we will eave America and seoi another
lad. .I will not let you thu ruin your
own happ"'inea and mine,"

A look of unutterable happiness and
iozgiiig dwelt a moment in lier eyes, only
th be chas e away by a great sadness, as
aho replied:

'Would atl it could be se, Walter.
But-'What God bath jied together,
iet no man put asunder.' iGd' kaw i
above man's law. I must-I will keep
God' a law, even if my Own heart brteak."

The light died out of Waltr'à eyesas
they rested on the woman 7ho sad
before him ; for he saw on her face the
ibpressIol of l stronger willi than his
own, and a purpose, which, in it sub.
limity and sef-renunciatil, mocked at
the power of hutian passion. He stooped,
aud pressing a fold oi her gairment ta hig
lips turned to withdraw. At the door
he paused and looked at ber. Shie waxs
standing with pallid features drawn witb
pain, eyes downcast and lips noving ais
if in prayer. Unable toendure mnrre, he
noieelessly closed the door and, feeling
like an erring spirit banished from para-
(lise, left the bouse and flung hinself in
an i'gony of grief. of longing and despairj
down on the cliff, where he ad ftirst
heard her voice calling in distrees,

(To nE COŽETINtTED.)

A GREXT 13OOK FREEs

When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffiao,
N.Y., published the first pdition of his
grent work, The P'eople'sCommxon Sense
Medical Adviser, he .announced thot
after 680O000 copies hatl been sold at the
reaular prîce, 81.50 per copy, the profit
ou whichi woldd rèpay him for the great
amo unt of labor and money expended in
producing it. he weald distribute theo
ber oa i ba aedy been aold ho

is not 0iv[No AwAY, ABISOLUTELY FEE,
500:O00 copies of this most comiplete, in-
t·eresting and valuabi b e oth ee r
nieclica work ever puhihd-th rt-
cipienat al vben reired ta ma21 t

on-et stampa ta caver cost of mailingonex ara d the ooak will be ment post-
pad d< i. a veritable medical library,
complote in one volume. Contains 1008
page-s, profusely illustrated ,he abatEnrrion is precisely he sae hebs asold at $1 50 e xcept only thth bok
are in strong manilla paper cavera in-
stead of cloth. Send NOW before all are
giveni away. .

i InterrilngS Stady of fha Prictire of
Yolngl arried Women

To Avold the Rtespnsbiliti01s e House
Neuplag. . -

'rhe .nmneuls an taneenvenmIee et
Nmariagr &ai L.asang raLtv r

Apartîmentsa ointiOnt.-

Opportunity has come to me of late
tu meet an unusual number of homeless
younrg married people. They have good
though moderate incormes, tbey are
clevir, in excellent health, active, ener-
getic youig men and women, and yet
they bave elected ta live in boarding-
houses and hotels. Elevators carry them
to upper atories of huge caravansaries,

¯ where they take possession of a bed-
room, a parlor and .a dressing rowni.
Here they add to the rich but unmistak-
ably botel furnnture the pretty tritii s,
easily transported, which were among
their wedding-presents, and they declare
theniselves conte.nt. They partake of
meas. rdere-d from long bills of fare.
cooke-d by foreigners, always rich and
indigestilble and often of doubtful origin,
aid eit at little tables observing and
being observed with that long critical
a<.re which i learned only in such sur.

rojundings.
• TIE WIFIE 1s so Iî'TIES;

nothing in tbeir lives exercises ber skili,
ber brain pow r. or heriingenuty. lier
busband recaives no help or delight froi
thie labor n lier bauds ofas the resuit t
lier good judgient. Hal! of ber enmiow
ments are lying dormaut, and almousti
ev-ry power she bas is dulled fron
want of uise. After her hueband leavesi
for his office, she bas to think out sone
occupation lor the day. 8he shopst and
visits ; if she is musical, she practises a
little; if abe is bookish, she goes, per.
hape. to a literary clais or a lecture.
Nothiig taxes ber resources, no one is
helped or benefited hy her wise rule.
;acking that, reat prop and staff, per-
onia responsibility, she lias no taste of

the joy of persaonal achievement and
surccess. There is no way in which
either busband or wife can express them-
selves in the material things by which
they are surrounded. These furnisbed
rooms are to their personal characteris
tics like ready-made clothing to their1
bodies, and betray in one way and
another tbat they a@ a "miafits." Worse
still to my thinking l

LIFE DIN SIALLER BOARDING HOUSES,

where the independence and isolation
possible in large hotel is laost, and the
elements of criticism and gossip find
much congenial soil in which to loige
their fast growing seeds. I know nio
sadder words than homeless and child
les! ! There is a mournful inflection in
their very sounde and yet these prettily
dressed, eager, restless young wo 'ten are
both these sorrowful things. If God has
denied them the crown of motherhood,
it would be bettcr to take some mot.her-
lese baby to tbeir hearts than to live ail
their lives without the guiding hand of
a little child in their., and the clasp of
little loving arms about their necks.

a ay guiding, with very sincero faith i
that there in no sucai ttrction to war s
a noble life amthe aependeace and love
o! childhood, nor any such rebuke as the
suririse or ear in a child's innocent
eyes What causes a deliberate choice
of <bis narrow life wîioh entails so nry
deprivatios a ilncomprrehensible t ) klie.

TuIE MîiL.ACE OF GREAT Lt URY

is ertainly to be found in he mirrors,
the gilding, the deep-pild vIvet car-
pets; but does all this expensive show
give any pleasure when it loses all per-
saonal interest, and stretching this way
andt bat cau soane-tinixeB ho nieasîred by
ailet 'l' waik rive hundred feet down

the long corridors between doors which
saem countles Li ntnîber, and opening
riglht anid left to liberate strangers wbo

1 psc you as if -ou were to be avoided as
caretully as if yîibou d<he smailpox,
cannot beta pleaeire. To open your door
and see hive r s ixconvenîtional pieces of
furnuture standing about at precisely the
same angles as in every other roomL you
havre pased, so <hart if you did not
chance <o knowv that your legitimnate
numbher of squarre fe-et wvere knownî as
nuber .400, you migbt readily think
you wvere ln your owni quaîrters until you
sawy that where your walls wuere blue
youîr neighbor's were pinkr, canniot beo
enicouraging ta the se-nse of individual
puhOesioni which is haif of life's joy.
The1 mere arbiding

and selfsatiotfaction withorit which flno iDVOGAZIES'
woman's life in really delightfuil, that
unraoinaule, unclaseitied iluality which ".Aeu- York na'" -'rT.naîkes her lok at her co'mpleted work '

with the exhilaratingbelief that the few 11 PLACE D'ARMES.
coauld excel it, here hae fill play. 11re
She can be original, incenious, surpri. 100312 sot a 307. r3tara 2.75
me, ainall aths to tae fultilnaent of the
eltief enli hfr hopes and the expression
oyf h>r hiRiest l&sire. The hirds tfinil SURGEON-DENTISTS
sources of exultation in tbe building of
their iesta; an d you can discover that
theY aire laose fuarrnising bîy _the joy FAISE 1EE1H WITHIUT PUÏc
of their alaga. It is! the natiral instinct.Â Z
of love and life to mlake a place to iwell Crowns Utcd OILd
in. To <tha womaan who can devise a fas- Aluminium and Rubbe-
tidiou*ly beautiful gown I wotild com.a-C nUa<au by th,
nend the arrangement and decoration 4)f Trh erMs.
a roonm as the expansion and tenfold vain. by electridmy aj
bigher use of ber art. To the womai local anestheia
who would ond ar herself to hem husband
I woild effr to guairantee t.hat if she
cIan keep withain the limit of his neans MM ls. Lawrence Ntre,,
Indil yet make for bima a lovely. comfort- Hourof conutaion;-9 Â.a.to 6 , .Table, abiding place, in which lie bas rEons.BLL.,2818.
roomn for the developmaent of his own
tastes and opportunity to bring about
hi his friends in hospitable fashion, • BR «SEAU, LD R.
she will have endeared bersielf inexpras- .AîtrGIEAL
sibly to him and increaser bis pride in Us caUurr
her tenfold. Let the good order ani No. '1St-Lawrenos Streetbeauty and contrivances for bis indi-
vidual comfort be suffireent t> make bie oTRA
friends en vious, arnd ready ta say hat his Teephone,. . se.

S. Tour imprenion 'n th.mraine..
HostE TEMPIT 'fHE3E T.eth in the aftemnoon - legant full gm as.

to marry,and the wife beconmes lovely in Rose Pearl sfesh colored.) Weighted iower sets
his eye, in a far more flattering way g°l lrown plats e e eridg efork weged ra ex
than because she in pretty and well- tractint withoutchargeif.et, areanuerrh d. Tectb
dressed. To hcome the source of a aId: teeth repaired in 50ainuts; se.n in ),,
k..n .r ad in a have hours ifreauired. 15

us ant*a t s cEo r ana rsa &wave

placed yourself beyoud the fear of losing
your complexion or ceasing to be is
ideal of a pretty girl. It is alo to rise
from the position of a dear pet to a use-
ful, important partner, without whose
clever brainis and wise direction bis lite
would cease to be a success. I do not
claim thatt hone-making i easy work,
nor for a moment attempt to say that
the fine art of good housekeeping is
easily attained, but I do say, with ail
the strength Ican put into the assertion,
that the married woman who seis aside
ber

'I NODOM FOR LACK OF COURAGE AND

<o rule It i% but a di-inheritei princes.
who bas aot the gr-atest j-y o! ife
when she abdicated l-r t.hrone.

Th'e place a man livas in should nurely
hé tho place whereizi sarrow and illnas
and death cn beat ho borne and suffered.
To the very yoting thes<e thrce rregnant
words mean little, but when tbey make
tberinelvcs heard, mnay they find the
sacredna as and privacy of home about
you and the tender surrouîndings of your
own family life soothing your pain. To
be happy in or to grieve in. ,hre cen be
no pla:e li ke lthe sheltc-r whicb love and
care have made for a mata and bis wife
to abide in together, with the children
Gdxl has given them to sweeten and bal-
low their inseparable lives.-New York
LPom<.

A L L THE PEOPLE
Shotilul keep thenselves healthy ani os-
pecial care should be given to t his mat
ter at this tinae. Health depends upon
pure rich blood, for when the bloodis
inpnre and impoverished dieases o
v'arious kinds are almost certain to re-
suit. The one true blood puritier is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, By lus power to
,puriry and vitalize the blood i bas
proved itself to be the osafeguard of
health, and the remarkable cures et1ect-
ed proves that it has wonderful power
over disease. It actually and perm-
nently cures when ail other preparetions
frn il t da nvyz ood whatever.
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woien you meet in the elevator, doe
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e-choenimplements in the kitchen.SeIf-Raising Ilour
your fordycitòonuree 7our The attention of our readersa- - l he benS and thec irgU
Af others, your love for your huiband. sern nides are îtao

-Wbre* -- sludireeted Ito ,omis advertiser@,' 'AUnkepi oshoaakr rltgAlle.,a
Where he.t ~Uohr r lI~tiD

Nf 02;E E5TERS flIT YOUR BIDI o who are represeutatiVe LE
and then comes o be made bappy by Ben, Please ie1:hII em y o
yoursoie<v or refreshed by youihon- de "nie tklndhe me-i es

'pitality. Where ahe the datiedon e d-0
yoealio <b.th -from the fla ärof,the are

- - - -'- " -.n'

bre'akfast up ofcofee and the light neas
of the oll to the restfnl chair in which
he smoked hie last cigatr at ght, the
mân you luve b"st of all human hPings
o a every erj yruent to your vereight
and plana. Nonmatterbow puall it may
be, mi matter how matnv ditri.ulies o

*arrang.'nent and iadaptation present
themselvea, thes, like ait obstacles,
only enhance succeas; and in these days
of apartimien-te r.d mAkrate he.m s buit
especially L te m pt young b. usekeepers
no une who can arford to live as 1[have
deEcribed can be tono restricted in their
means to find it hard to select from one
ai the.se classi otf domiciles what is suit-
able alid pleasant. Ardi iaving chcs.-n,
ccxi there ho niany pleaiurt s mare pure
and satislying thun making of those
vacant rooms and bare walls a home?

TrAT VITAL SPAR OF VANITY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRANCHAUR
D KAYANAGHI
ADVOCATES,

3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.
F. T UDAN. Q.C. A. IRANCHAUD Q.C.

M. J. KAVANACH. Q.C .

1. B.DyLIS, B.C.L. OsES Iaim , Li...

DEVLIN & BRISSETY.
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51irnmed skirta incease in Lavor s
10"11advances.

n.pleated skirts of black mlk
Î dîne vu atu , black Bwiss

oied inmlIk, fascY Freh ncud
. nets, and almilar diapisnona

nr ae up over gored founda-
o brilliant Turkish red or golden-

euos tin. Portions of the bodice and
osa uikewise pleated and finiahed

111heeveate decorations in cut jet.
.s de Tours h ilOne Of the popular
Grtis umer and bas a soft finiahed
ilthi suae ,lightly heavier in quai-

. urfane.et, but lhess glosay. It i'
ued In the pale tintS for evening toilets,
sd in he brow, greys and greens for
anr vi st g, etc. Some of the

rdare stiped with satin in bronze
rousk then figured with small leaves

or black, e anualnt old fashioned figures.
.oilos-ers or quha a

ibese patters make ciarming fncy
waist.

for cool and pretty gowns-qualities,
that in the eyes of the majority now-

sds5 lose uothing by the additional
facithat they are inexpensive-nothing
.s better than the aheer delicate ail-wool

,delsines trimmed with ribbon in any of
lhe thouuîsarid and one ways approved by

fashion. No more dainty gowns could

be desired at the seashore or in tie
- ouitAinsim, for while comfortable and
dressy at the hane time, they resist
damtpeiss and wear as no sort of Whiteor
ligit cottongown can. Elderlywamen
ean iabeielIy tear delaines lu dark colora
fr niornitig dress. The material isnot
luitatblefor alternoon dress. In ligter
comitions of color, however, delaine

aidtomlin timnmed with lace orribbon

lcavcs little to be desired un the score of
nartnesse.
ýordings, frille and tucke are, so to

ipeak the stand bys of the dresmaikers.
À.<r1ies of narrow tucks, the runintg
ibrea islightly drawn to ruflP the
tuckSm serve to decorate umny asihion-
fElm bodic(< and blouses. \\omen wlho
bave' thin marrns,atnd feel oblige(d to fol-
[-o the new whnim of fishioii in wearing
the very clote-titting slecves, find this

Fortiof irimining for then a vtery saetim-
fictory comripromise between the old and
new çmodels.

Cording is much used on dress skirts.
and very often just below the waist.
This plau, ihile securing the fasbion.
able cloe fit around the hips, allows for
te cspiansttiii of the ekirt ielow, giving
theeti-ct of a very deep flounce. Per-
haPhe ic ncwest developnent is the
.kirt niade with three flounces of equal
width, One overlappiiig the other, the
top tlounce being put en with the waist-
band. Most of the flounces are either
tuck'ed (n the lower edge, or inished
witlh rows of faille or moiré ribbon.
Some of the plain skirts lave a narrow
biase frill at tle hein, with three rows iof
Tery narrow bIack velvet ribbon at the
edge.

There il a rage in Paris for gray in
every tint and tone, and in every mater.
ial front serge to satin brocade.

The dress parasols this year are ex-
tremely beautiful, and the rich and
dainty fabrics and coloring used in their
creation are simply niarvellous. Solid
gald and silver handlas are no longer
popular, natural ivory, Dresden china of
the linest, and fancy wood being consid-

-ered much simarter. Some o the garden
party and "fete" models are ornate to
absurdity, and look quite as much like
decoated lamp-shades as they do like
parasols. Thse articles of dress are this
sesuon exceedingly simple or very much
the reverse. You may correutly carry
an unlined, untrimmed shade with a
'vey fashionable gown-provided, of
course, its que.litv ie of the best; other-
'vise, the parasol may be decorated in-
-îde and out in the most elaborate man-
ier that fancy can devise. Many of the
-scatIy transparent styles are unlined,
but layer after layer of chiffon is used
on the outside instead. The pretty
*rass-cloth and satin foulard parasols
-are in strong contrast with these chiffon
fancies, but they are useful i the ex-
treme.

Blue and graenbave become very.great
friends-old friends now, if intimate
eOciationcan Emakethem so--though
the friendahip never seemed desirable.
A certain shade of blue and a particular
hade of dahlia-a reddish.purple-

thonîgh startling as a contrast, are aloa
eeu in company on French hats and

gownts. A young lady, recently returned
from abroad, wore the other day a. gown
'made of a rather pale shade of gray-blue
clatt conbined with faille silk of a red.
*dish tinge of purpie, with vest o! apricot
istln-.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Tise chapter in thse "<Frugal Hause-
'wife " devoted-to simple remedies would
ca.use te hair of te modern praca-
titioner, steoped lu the germa theory
-of disease. to rise uprighst. Ta prevent
lock jaw, lye, a rind] of park, stronsg soft
soap, spirite of turpentine, and pulver-
lred cbhk are recommended ; for thraat
distemsper, te ald name for diphtheria,
a poulticeof roasted apple mixe>] with
an ounce of tobacco, te whole wet with
Spirits o! wine and spread an a linon
rag ta be bound about .the troat, je a
.patnacea; to stop tise blood fromsa wound.
4-pply mcrapings of sole leather ; a spoon-
lui of ashes stirred in aider is suggested
to relieve niausea ln cholera morbua. A
salve ta reduce inflammsation lu wounds
is made frontlad melted an>] cooled five
imes in succession, then ahmmered 'with

nliced omoans, an>] once more cooled ;
lawblakbery ee.laprescribed for calo-

hce ot., One suggestion maybe of value to the modein mother. To
administer' . dose of castor.- ail- -to 0hi.d ren so that tbey will nverspetits
presence, wili even love te decoctiop-
-t should be ballé wit a' equal quan-~ iy ofmilk, sweetened. and' whten omia

meats, the making of dye stufas, home-
made wines, beers, and the like. Pro-
serves are dismissed in a page, with the
laconic introduction: " Economical
?eople will seldomn use preserves, except
fo_ s oCL as; Lhey are unhealtisy, "en-eu
sive aud useless to tiose who are wel."
Âltcgether the Frugal Housewife ta n
illuminating bit. of retr»pective litera.-
Lure.

A prelty eurse which finished a
chafing.dish supper was that of baked
oranges. The iruit was selected ol smaJI,
even eize, and baked in the akin in a
moderate oven after having beeu pricked
in a dozen places. When thecourse wans
to be served the bostes had ready in the
cbafiang-dish nome boiling hot syrupî
made trom sugar and water, and just as
the hot, oranges were put in the syrup to
be sent arount a wineglass of rum was
tosaed over as a flavor. Large pearhies,
peeled, and cooked tender in a little
water, may be served in the same way,
with the hot syrup in whicb two or three
peach pits have been boiled for addi
tional ilavor with the rum.

Sonebody wonders why ouly invalida
can have c->mfortably made beds. wisely
suggesting that the skiil of the tratineiti
nurse in this respect is well worth trans
nisttig to tLe cuhambermaid. Sne o!
tue hospital cap and apron begit.s her
work by carefuly tucking the first aieet
neatly and tirnly about. the mattress.
wbich it is intended to cover snugly. ''o
insure thiis resut the corier are foldtid
over andt under, as a trademanan folds in
the edges of the wratppîxrg paper ar.-juiîd
ism ;urcel. The second beeL corncs wl l

up tu the lead of tue bed to ineur sufmfi
cmnt iiairgin t ube turned bacik over h.
other clotues, and it and the blankets
and coumterptane are turned in w It t
the foot in the same tolded underway,
while the aides are tucked isnder very
tightly. 'bc nurse bed maker nkvr
puts her double bWlatnkets on tulded ed
upperms a atmany mtid do, thlier hlu
amuking it an impoussibility to thruw if
one thicknesa if desired, nor does mne
comuit that other sin oi the cardm el
bed-naker, puli the second sheti aS . ir
up lithat five minut-s' occupa of ti
bed britngs it away frou the fuut. i
tirely.

Titian creaim, or angel's fool, h :,l.m
te stirrdti from the bottomi ut te di l
to the top, andtm the attrring e.t inued
until t-he coutitent(of a pu t, wiumî drmp-
ped, will ktep shape.

Ilard saices are preferred by i tper
soins to lquid unies. On.e that is very
good im made by rubbing to a creani wom '
cups of brown sugar and oue cup of iat-
ter, adding ibree tablespuonitls ot niiK,
one by une, at the last, and beating Lte
wiole at the least one bour. A teaspoion
ful of vanilla should be tirred ini jint
be.ore serving. Another sauce is ruade
fron one cup of granulated sugar and
nearly one-half cup milk, boiled together
to a thiicK syrup, and then si:red till
cool, when it may be llvored ; o.: twu
cups brown sugar, one and one-half ti s
of rnilk, anud butter thte mue oi a watinut
may be boiled to the consistency of
ioney and then etrained.

Some bits of wisdom gleaned fromt a
cooking school examination arc: That
croquettes will break open if the fat is
not hot, enough, if too many are in att
one time, il they are not thoroughly
coated with egg, and if they are too
large. That the proper proportions if
ice and salt to freeze cream or ice are :
One part sait ta three parta ice; too muxch
salt makes ice cream coarse grained and
soft. That the correct w ty ta boil eggs
ie ta place them in cold water and bring
it lowly ta a boil. That ta tell when
custard is cooked and baked one muet
insert a spoon; the cooked custard wili
coat the spoorn; a baked custard will not
cling ta a spoon p&ased through it. A
test for frying is to put a piece of bread
in the lard, and if it browns while forty
can be counted, twenty for each side, the
lard is hot enough for cooked foods, like
croquettes and the like ; it will take the
counting of sixty, thirty to each side,
for uncooked foods. A spoon to serve
peas with han a long gracefulha.ndie,
which ends in an open pod, showing a
row of peas in green enamel. The bowl,
which is shallow and perforated, is in a
leaf design.

Pineapples will, it is said, keep muchi
better if the green crown at the top in
twisted off. The vegetation of the crown
takesfrom thegoodness of the fruit. Th e
crown may be temnporarily restored if de-
sired, as an ornanient in servinig the pine
whole.

Thrifty housewives save lemon-peel.
After usmng the juee for jelly ar lemon-
ado, where a numben o! lemons have been
used, thse " peel should be watshed anti
dried in the ovon, then grated an>d put in
a in. It is maost useful an flavorng for
puddings and various faroremnts.

Handkerchif are quite apt, i waurm
weather, to came thtrougih the weekly
laundry slighly yellowed. Thtis is duec
often to thteir free use as absorbers of
perspiration. To whiten tem they
shtould be soaked] before being washed in
salted water for half an hour, rinsed, and
then washed. It in addition a little par.
afflin ail is added ta thse water in 'which
they are boailed, a htalf Lablespoonful La a
gallon af water, thse process will he thte
more beneficial. .

COne o! the lasser evils attending thse
Ioutbreak in a famil.y of contagious dis-
I ase is thse disinfection which follows.
vUtil recently, ta -bura sulphur was the
means. relied on by the health authori-
dies for -house- fumigation, and many
housekeepers .who have suffered from the
double inflictidn of diese; and fumiga-
tiqn know what this rmeans. Thewordï
therefore, that a new aud effirient agént
for disiWfrtiòn has been foun )ne,.,oo,-

t i4jure the- mostd lté Hi
welcome. The newge ac

WO N .
amS WO.L

they vould have secured places at prae-
tically their own price. It, wasamusing
to see the prices on the posters opposite
stands tumbling down as the day ap-
proached, uni i ut last the aunouncement
was made that no reasonable offer
would be refuse].' The illuminations
were the feature of the show. Tne.de-
signe excelle i in beauty and variety
anything ever attempted before. Electrie
light, which was in its infancy in '87,
greatly aided the dcorators, and sho wed
the progresa made in science of heat and
light.during the decade. Foi the rest,
the crowd was the biggest on record and
the most orderly." .

4REAT SALES prove the great
A inerit ot 1-lood's Sarsaparilla.
ood's' Sarsaparilla sells ,because it
complishes CR E AT CURES.

f 1HT NE I MONTREAL'Smicide la applied fnm the ontaide,.ia
'tnrftUienemeSIdli a. jtr plAOe over a
apeit imp the fumes carred into the
cloeed room through rubber tubing.

*LUCK OF A MONTREALER.
imueowQvd a "94 mine welk eram-i

l@eaA war Froas M ar.

An American exchange publiable the
following account of a lucky incident
which resulted in a young Montrenler
fnding a fortune:-
• John B Sargent nf San Francisco, who
bas bon in the Kautetity nining dis-
tricte for the put tw o montha, tlla a
remarkable story of the way a tender-
foot from MMontrdal discovered a gold
mine in that far awaty mining region.
The v.ung man, whoî was a clerk, wa
speriding a few weeks with a friend en-
gaged in mining, and put in his Lime
iaing aid hiinting. The location of bis
friend's cabin was far up toward the
heladwaters of une of the tributaries of
the Kuotenay River, far (rom any other
pros pector, and in a section where the
bear were not only numeroiuq, but in-
qutisitive and troublesome. When both
mnen were away from the caibin it was
niecessary to carefully close up ail the
openings and the

I"EAits "1AI) AN uNilEASÀNT "tAtIT

of climbing into the cabin, and besides
g-tting away with ail the provisions in
sight. playing football with the cooking
iutensils. The bears wer' of th conimoun
brown variety, none of tht-m very large.
and were not considere<f datingerois--in
fact their worst trait of charct-r was
the fanillarity whieb bred anger rather
than cent- rnpt. Oniedev as the two friends
r-turned] froimi ahitnting excurson they
saw three bars iinvestigtting the sur-
ruming oi beit catin, occasionally stup-
piig to roll aihont a emp kttle which
hid been thoughtoely let ti side.
Baoth iimtîî wý,rv, trnie>] witl ni lites sand as
tlley ilI i ti II(.' -tr the mni-
1ILIs withiut bmeing m re9O-ivm, they were

Aile to take' deljibrte aim. A t
deiniverd tîti r fire t.w f ite harn eli,
te third se nupi-rting .t' upm thi nouti

tain.AM tihey I euipied lenli aniîn
dltil, they Ilue t o rlam, d hid

pt.rmoaihtt t wi.hiiin a fetw et of L
pr.oîtrate l'ars, wicn the' iur. .t

mii, w i aI th-rec r,ar, iaie directly fir
ti. -i.

·Tm., lu; m11in from tt- tity i i
not,~~~~2 r C vt. le > c ý inane

w-jm th bug tauiijy an i dil t u nyisrt
i UAe at. oecurredil tum hi-,!r iîîpe l hii,
Smi p aindL IpriiitedJ ir tC n rNt I r.-',,
b , 1o0 luity3art> awv and i grAwinlg ou

S nou, edtgm' (if a guulch 12 or J. f'elt d-L ep.
It l hear topped a fetW sconds t s

. t i rille', anod t heu, cntemtinly

i - it aiIe, cniuted Ihe caiti.
Trlæ hti nter reacied the tree aidti lul
ied to the _lower limbts wlen his

pmar-uu r reacherd it and without any bi
t1tit n cmrnuenced the ascent. 'lis w re
i ru'tlhing tiat the amateur bu nstrnan
hai no it calcultated upoun, and lie aLt onc
prt teedti to cliib higier in the hope
thit his antaigouist night gel tired and
give up. The tree leaned somewhat
ov.r the ravine, making the clinmbing
ens% ; but the fact favored the bear as
well, and when near the upper branches
the young fellow found tu his dismay
thatL the bear wais entirely Loo close for
corort. At that moment, howe-ver, bis
frienld, who had recovered fromt bis fright
mnd reloa(ded,

STOT THE ANIMAL THROGoH THE HE4l).

Now another danger manifested itself.
Tbe combined weight of the nian and
the bear had been too much for the
slender hold of the roote of the tree ulponi
the soil, and as it, leaned furtber and
further over the gulch it became evident
that unlesa he could scramble do'n the
man would be thrown upon the rocke at
t .e hottom. Cliuiging to one lirmb atteri
another he made desperate efforte to get
down but before he had accomplishued

-more than half the distance the last root
gave way, and there seemed to be noth
?ng between him and death or serious
injury. His grip closed upon the limb
to wbich he was clinging, and in another
moment the top of the tree rested on the
bottomr iof the ravine, white the thor-
oughly frightened man dropped upon the
carctas of the dead bear, hirnself almost
dead with fright. But the strangest fea-
Lure of the adventure was that in falling
over the tree had removed the earth fronm
a four-foot vein of rich quartz, the exist-
ence of which had been entirely unsus-
pected. Now the young man from
Montreal is a horny handed miner mak-
inig a good incoae out of it claim,i
which he hasw named "'1The Bear.'-Den
ver Republican.

ECHOE~S 0F TH{E JUBILEE.

The Lonidon correspondent of te
Leinster Leader says:--

"'The Jubilee is over, and noaw that the
reckoning is made everyone is grum-
bling. The syndiictites which speculated
in semis in the hope af making fortunes
have lust enormouss-thîe losses of one
syndicate being estimated at. something

hegild nt uivugtaulons pces fo
seats early in the dmay in the belief that
they would go htighter, ad he mortit-i
cation af seeing thteir neighbaurs on as
good seate besaide themn for actually _oe-
tenth of the price. Many were rnisled
by the idea tat there woul ho
no room for visitors, forgetting
that the route of the procession
had been more titan dpublied ini lengLh
sinmce the jubilee of 1887, and that toa
that extent accommodation w as _lin
creased. Had they bided their Lime,

CEORG E BAILEY,
Dealer in Conl and 1700od. Uray. Strmw, Oat,.Bran, Muule ete. Pressed Iap atwaya on
haid. Ornlers delivered proumptly. Dry Kirnd-
ling Wood, $1.50 Ilarg oad.

278 CENTRE STREET.

lHas your doctor failed to cure
you? I amnan expeilenced woman.]

i F o r se 1bave A lomeTrea
ament for your 'an wc vf otfn

advwice and aecrption

PROU,, iurnrecel nrirocLddreu S k W h t'p. rs

:to Teach tho&* women oly Who requir ai W:
ace, hence I dopt this method,asIcne-

fltutiy by let-

. my remedie..
• Mrs. E.WoonS, 578 St.Paulst.,Motra,

Please mentiot 1 the True Wit-
neoswhen:wirIting or coaIltg om

d~

TE.EPHONE N. 3835.

GREATEST STORE.

The S. CARSLEY Cool
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Streel,

1 92 ta I 94 St. James Street.
RIONTREA L.

1h Stors that is Increasinq Fatert haunan h
Store In Montrea. To.daY-

DON'T FORGET THA

The Big Store
REDUCES EVERYTHING.

Tire principle iwhich governit hie gre. .-
ti. of tilt ( 'ieap Saies is, that un natter

wvlhait. yomu hiuv, whethecr it he Sumner
'ijring or FIall Gooid yoi're siire t1 huîy
them at gratly redneed prices. The
ttrnihd it je o rdtrm cf te t. dircttori of te
t1(îîîjmInnV are t4o rde' everything dur-.
i.ig our

IMMENSELY POPULAR

du/y Cheaip Sale
THE LO.RGM SA LEQr(IF MKII$D

IN CANDA,

Thousands Patronizé d the Great
Wash Faîbric Sale,

liS .1N-n Tu Ti n!our., l n:nv

I I mi . w It~Ir' ,'m, i i t I i Iiii- ýa

dim -t im i i r ig lil i m I 'i. i ïi iiitSun u r G wi in , % llnk :ri Navy
i ran Imi. n ji i mît, mne w.rm.i li n il 'rai

mIl -iLm~ ihi emIt r , alsom ini brilliant
mrît Jl limr.,p , 'InÇ r, rm-. In

Plgit i v i it o I- îm m i til- Yaf. r d.I
.i> ilmi - 10 'ai ÏcmIm.A N 'i rt,2m,

in t r n~ mi t 311 t u8 t huh r i~>11 tr anth

TU S. (A Y Ctt.. I irnit.

J1v l o(,

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. usintss €arbo.
Lo' .\ Jitiv 12 -The ctattle trade

was rathir lirmer, owing to an iproç- J
ed deuand and sonewiat ligiter su-J P • O N R O
plies, const'tîneqetly- prices advanced 'e t' ,rnt - N,.-u.t
to à -pir l1. Choicie Stat. s latîtle old 228 Centre Street,at ile, choiceu Can(imadij ris at ltu r, adild
Argentines at >ic. 'Te uemrk~et for Practical Plumber, Cas and Steam-Fitter,
slheep wi stroni. ani rices were ic t ELECTc nam MECCH&IRCL BELLS, Yc.
le per lh. higlhi-rat 10e- lto ]lc.

u.:mtuen., Juty 1__A private cable . .... rtetann. am5-..

received repmrted th markt for rattle
weak and notI ed a decinue of c to le per WA VERLE Y
1b. rince tthis iay we'-k. quo-mg cioice Lll'ERY. B<)INii AND S-LEsrABLES.
Aniericaen steers ait 10te îil choi-e (Caun-
alian att h1 e. -he p steady at 10e5. 9 Jnrr trect. Watreul.

%tepnr.. .Iihn Olde & mSit, live sitock D. milONNELL, . • Progrietor.

1aleumenu( if Lmonion, Fng., write V il. tpeeili Attetion tu ntains.
'-met,, live rdk iie of tlie Ilard -ru:ua:aar : i-.t

eri : m c ithe dtianti mavii rkets TELEPHON E 8393.
t-xjeriuîti-m i li i - utmi niut-t n 'înkifm

aL34l4a li "©"i: aTHOMAS D'CONN -Lr
droi ii j ord fo 0 1,tmi tt ere-s v 1i ero r i ii iarlwere.

oftrei i mt 1t) m i T he 'l i uiiiiiiti'r% iii ni' I'miî- ts ii-I 1js

-î, -h l i tm 137 MCCORD STREET, Car. /OtI/a
70 fr anm S uth Americamt f mn whicht 5 I Iua<'Ts'a r. r 11'Une'.t

4 i to m i mr Ci niimi eat lh', and i :1tti
i fr f iriit lhA mArican. 'herne twas in

tîirtlitr mrin pt iries- fmr t he , n.i mu
n mith A . t rit tai iet-tp itr palm- 'tk et- t wr r..no t .-- t-j'-- Mmtm t

mrdi itm. Ly, wmit'hi m - fr'nia i i to 5. h'triil -
(r gont *heep ; a r-mui-lh< îtniLunni,-t

1 i 1. Tihie 1tleni I 1was 9i ,aund t he
gi t. tin Iig a[ m mttlt ,Lttmih vo L O RC E & CO.,
oî,îut m ,i l.iv 1t -- TerhabenHATTER - AND i- FURRIER.

notiiiing mf i mît ni;itli Icttal ixpèort lie - 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
ctik r l. - ilariing a le pau' t w- k.

Cables to-hd to-day were of ai conilict-
ing cbmracttr. tisii se fromr il m i-
ported1 uihmarket irmer at, i lighitii tid DANIEL FURLONG]

ir-e in îrices, wliile advices i n whîl n î I.muitl ilt t-r in
Livetrjm m i were weak andntiniii te a t altheti Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
declini- ii nmiies. At tiguireA uinimg mat
p)resent, i ers st.nd to ime a i.of entatt1 mT -ate imiitutins.
tit. n mlttl 0nw tn the way, ut, inu a sa N< ARTIRn RS:TRr

fact, lthe t xp irt trmaie las-t ien P a loitng T.)'piON
gante for mrîme littie tinte pit, bit it ise
tu tie hpeddi th re will he m tirn for the
l-tLer ini h Ue auar future, whici wotuld
give shippers a chance to riecoup sorit' o 11-O
thuir losses. The sheep tradeb as beeri .-A1

uair o lte, but this wek actHl sales ' r n i CKS
rep-rtedi wre at prices whichi siowed a A UCT/ONEERS
lmss of $1.25 per heatd. in consceqîuee ofi
whiclh ibuyer in this mirket reduced Ast conussion na.rs

tieir prices c per lb. to-day in regard 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
Lo oceait freigitsà the market remuains Near McGini Street.J MONTREAL
abont steady ait 42m 61 to 453 for Liver-
pool space, and at :0s to 359 for London.

At the East End Abattoir Market the Sales of Iîouelhold Furniture, Fartm Stock. Remi

receipta of live stock were 350 cattle. 200 Estate, Damiuaged Godst and eneral Merchan-

sheep, 200 lanmbs, 100 calves and 25 dise restpectfuny m.-icited. Amvainoesm

young pige. Altbough the Bsupply of made oi iigiiiinmentp. Ciirge'

es.ttle was amaîl for thisa season of the moderate muin returntm iromipt.

year _and the weather more favorable N.B.-Large coonsignments of Turkiah Ruga and
than it han been of late for keeping of carpets alwayiu oni hait. Saleof îltFine Art Gooda
stock, the tone of tbe market was weaker and flirh Class Picturema apoeialty.
and prices show a decline ofi I per lb ,
which is due chiefly to the fact that the CARROLL BROS.,
bulkl of the stall-fed stock las been mar-
keted and the quality of grass-fed is not Registered Practical Sanitarians.
up to the mark yet. The attendance of PLUMBERS STEAM PTTERS, METAL
buyers was small on aceount, no dotubt, AND SLATE FERS
of the heavy nain, and in consequence
the demand was limited and trade slow 795 CRfIG STREET, : near St. Antoinc.
even at the reduction in prices. There
was no deniand from shippers as they Drainageîanvenlation' a .e..

had arnple stock on hand, and trade Chargos moderate. Telephane ie840
in this line was dutl. Choice batchers'
cattile sold at 4c to 4c ; good. at 34c to
3:c ; fair, at 3c La 3je, and comnion, at .
21c to 2c per ib. live weight. Oving to
thie contintued unfavorable advices from
abroad on sieep of late, and the fact PR-MPTLY SECURED
that recent sales reporte netted the .. na a ,.mn ror . tb-' 10o

a loes of $1.25 per head, there ru t .îîmn t' , mî r t . , ut 1111
was a weaker feeling in this tuarket to- mAR/ON MARION, EXPERTS,

day, and riices decited ijc perIL . aii a, a
even a, this reduction, exportera did not i. iliti
operate freely. Sales of good to choice
stock were made at 3Ic to 3½o, anti fair,
at. 3per lb., live weight. L'nbs were QENERAL GROCERS.
in lair dtielm andtî, and sold at 3 Ji. to 4c per
ILb., ive weight. The sulipply of calves
was small, and prices raniged frot $1 t [
$5 each. Younigpigs soldat $1 tm a$2T he I.0L UiUtliI lUh
e this t ahui ze.

Te oferinge of live stock at the Point IN 1-LB. nSLOCKS ANI) RMALL TOUS
S. Charie nîa rket were 125 cat1, i NEW LAID EG .sbeep ais> 50 liegs. The demtîud foy E AI aS
c ttIe wis slow, there being only one or
two loads changing hands alt 2À c to 3c siiitrl i
pur lb., ni ioe snall lot o export stock OUR SPEGAL ILEND of OFYER
w is purhliased aL 4l :ler lb. The heep xs'THE FINEST.
tifeéred wtre of good gnalihty, andi were

b-ught on export accoint al. 310 per Ilb.
live weight. Hogs met with a ready . STEWA iR.
sitte at 4t Sfor heavy and ab 5( for
lighit weigts per lb. -o. t Catherine i. aclay Strabis

SJî'IR iTSl.
Yoriu make iolmitiiaLike. in buiying now.

'The . iy (CheaI, SAlc I'riceh nuiîke Skirt
a(eIliiig e"s?'

150 ldie' Aîmericant iDrill Skirt,
stylismh tut, fiiil weep, Skirt, faced eme
uinterial, ini fl'igo, Navy, etc., regiulisr

value 1 %.il. uly Sale 'tice, U5.
100 Ladie' îtimck Mohair Lusterine,

Skirts, tined rughout, oundh(M wlih
velvet., uil swee, perfect fit, regltar
vain $1 S5. .Ily Sale Price, $1.52.

175 Ladies' Black Brocaded Mohair
Skiris, famsiiorably eut itand lined, witti
s pecia] lining, ho mu] volvet, wortl 84.85.
July Sale Jhice, $2.1.

TlE S. CAILSLEY CO., Limited.

rShirt ,-rait PrnNs.
250 pieces good Shirt Waist Print, in

excellenittl piatere marî speieridid colore,

wori ilSe yard. _111y Msale price 4ic.

175 ,retiy im t Shadces Crre netter
whi ttitue (ca id tripie and gr
liiini gi . iîguar price 1(c iar.
.1111V n . ,rice, <Y.

,iii-cpioent stylich A xricwn Percalep,
iii white, re , hiu, green, yellow and
pink, %iti siripe andi crolil designt.
J'(-gîiiaýr vîtimi 10e. .1iuIy Paie jrxce, 7c.

ý2110 iec m .IliplIjil Waeh Fabriçe y:ink,
b i e, yellow, el., %', lh fancy croil j at-
tvrtiu, Bim<tetc- Reguhar vanc 13e.

170 letcA """ .menef 0oore>]Crepous,
ivith bipiht r-triipm'u ao pink, Huîc, grep.z,
o hitLe, als lb:ckl z grounds, with colimbrie
scroll ptternR. liegular value 20c yd.
July sale price, 13e.

THE S. CAISLEY CO., Limited.

D«4,,-fit'ri q aitRecords
IN Ji.-% DIESI ShI T WAIS (S.

Yesterda 's Shirt Wai8t selling wfis
the biggest on record. Still we're pre-
paring for greater victories to mnorrow ;
adding daily to the immense collection
already here, gives new interest.

TO-MORROW,
LDIES' SH1RTWAISTS,

The Cheapest in the world. IRegular
value, $1.15. At 69c cachb.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Iimited.

Write For Summer Catalogue,
Mail Orders carefully fllled.

And oolher Pacifie Coast
.. - Points - - , À 1

A Pu lman Tourist sleeper lemves Bonaventure
ation vr Thuraday a10.2 . fntha

aud i'n addition .a moderate charge is made fou .
sleeIng acoomodatton. Tiis a splendidoptpor L MI ED
tunt for famriliesm oving West.

For ticketa and raeervatia of bertbi apDIpM

137 ST.-JANES STREET,

;765 to 1783 Notre Daime Street
192 to 194 St. James Street.

mertiserse-. •- . a -Ou'AtBona-nt-e sta
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Some of them would wiah d exclude the
clergy ultogether from politica lest they

-"themselves ahould everbe called to orde
for their doinge (hear, hear). So long as
the priest was ready to collect money

or their needs and was subservient to
their views they would tolerate him, and
if they thought him greedy of praise
they would euiogise hima, but if he ven.
tured to question the propriety of their
doinge they would at once tell him to
xive up politice and to mind hie parish
(aughter and applause). This school of

politicians had corne to the front of late
veas, and although they were not gainIng ground their existence could not be
ignored, nor were they confined to any
.one part.ydhear, bear; laughter, and ap.
plause). Ilhese reasons which he had
thus briefiy indicated were inoperative
in the past, and although no longer so

ucogent, atill to some extent they did ex.
it,, and in his opinion did justify the
Irish country priest in taking a part in
Irish politics which could not and ought
not to be tolerated elsewhere (applause)
But such intervention in these times
abould be judicieus and well regulated,
otherwise it would certainly be
very mischievous to the bigbest
intereste of their Catholic people, and
rnost of all to the priests themtelves.
The following practical rules would l-
thought, be generally admitted ai just
and reasonable, ana if observed they
would be eficacious in preventin evils
that sometimes did result from the un-
wise intervention of the priest in poli-
ties. Now, the first rule-and be com.
nended it to the special attention of
nomae of his young friends listening to
him-the first rule which he would lay
<acwn was this, that young priesta for
sevezal years after their ordination
ahould not be enccuraged or allowed to
take au active part in politica [loud ap.
plause]. The reason was perfectly clear.
They had at tiret neither the e xperience,
the prudence, nor the knowledge of the
world necesary.to make them safe and
trustworthy guides for others in politi.
cal questions. Of course many oft Ihem
thought they had-[laughterj--and that
the old fogies were altogether behind
the age ; and this was particularly true
in the case of those young men who bad
mot even knowledge enough to doubt
the wisdom of their own proceedings
[laughterj. He might say, by way o
parenthesis, that be never met any per.
sonasn o

Cocksure of Their Own Opinigns

lu ve MDng ea. anu ny enOulu
aay prepared to allow thesanme-

e reasonable freedom of thought and'
action to others whichthey claimed for

r thenselves. [Applause.] The thid
rule, tôo, codld net, he thapught, be ques-
tioned.'It was this, that no priest should
alow his pureuit of politics a; tany time
to cause him to neglect any of hie

Seccleiastical duties. Politice was an
engrouilng ursuit, and sometimes

. greatly disturbed the mind. It was all
very well te win applause on public
platforms, te fight the battles Of the
people, te be called an eloquent and
patriotic priest in the newupapers; but
as he laid down in the beginning, poli-

tics was no partof bis duty as a priEst
and could never be alleged as an excuse
before God or man for neglecting any
part of his ecclesiastical duties. [Ap.
plause.] These duties in this country
were manifold and laborious, and if they
were faitbfully performed they left very
very little time for other occupations,
and, moreover, they demanded the near
presence and vigilance of the priest.
The place for him was the church, the
aick room, and the school. There lay
the sphere of his duties. And it could
not be denied that meetings outside bis
own parish, conferences with political
leaders, letters te the newspapers. and so
forth, were very likely te- interfere te
sbme extent with the proper discharge of
his duties. The priest, therefore, muet
bt always on bis guard, lest bis scbools,
bis aiekcalls, or any of his duties might
suffer thereby. It was net easy
te combine this constant vigil-
ance, . this manifold labour, anti
tie various duties of his ministry with
the distracting care of an active political
career. [Applause.J A special word of
caution was necessary with reference to
Parliamentary elections. The law of
the land was extremely jealous of the in-
terference of the olergy in Parliamentary
elections, and all the more so since the
freedom tofthe voters from other influ-
ences had te a.great extent been secured
by thp protection of the Ballot Act. Se
long as the Cathcdi freeholders were
the slaves of their landlords and notori-
ously coerced te vote in many cases
against their conscience, the influence of
the priest was a just and necessary
counterpoise. But this excuse no longer
exiated. The law took the most elabor-
ate urecautions te secure the freedom of
the voter and te protect him against
spirituel as well as temporal influence
of ever% kind. The celebrated judgment
of Justice Fitzgerald was neither al-
together logical nor consistent in itself.
But it asterted a sound rule-that. as a

You herft ln nlncout
of. ten drug stores.

It is thie reluctant tes-
timonyof 40,OO druggists
that Scott's Ernulsion is
the standard of the world.

And imtt nd al otes tryto
range up to, heU ind for you t buy?

-Two sizes, 50 cs. and $L.0.

chnrch onTe compel Ithem to go else-
whiene. The prient of prudence snd ex-
perience, if be f. ud it ia daty tetake
an active part in political discussions,
would not set up for himself inoepposi
tion to the vievaef hie b .othonpriostser
e is ecclesiatical superionr. [Ihear

hearj R migbt posibly be right in
bis opinions, but thecpublic exprssion
ef them in sucb cirounastauces vais
likely to do more harn than good.
[Hear, bear] The strength of the
Church lay. in the discipline and union
to the clergy. [Applause.] rahen they

thou.ght. iL necessary te range thetu-
selves publicly in opposite camps it was
in his opinion far better for the minor-
ity to abs tain from political action alto-
gether. [Applause.] As he had already

pinted out, noe superior couid compel
them.tot become active politiciane, se
that if any priest did not like the views
of the majority, or perbaps of the bishop,
he bad till the alternative of keepig
silence and attendingetbis parieh-a
safer and, generally speaking, a far more
profitable verk fer himelif. Athough
le said that no priest was bound to be-
come an active and prominent poli-
tician, etill in this country there were
many questions diacussed in the press
and in Parliament in which the spiritual
interets eof the people were at etake,
an-1 in the discussion of which the
priest might take a prominent and a
useful part. Even in purely political
questions also, where the intereste ofb is
flock are at stake, the able and experi-
enced priest migbt feel himself called
upon to help his flock in the unequal
conflict between the privileged classes
on the one side and the poor op reaaed

P.8.E'ystation, wbere they wëre.met by
inumberuof carriages to convey the to

the oburch. Avothertrain of tencoaches
arrived lrom Ottawa some tinie. later,
and for almcat lialf an hour a continuons
procession of carriages passed between,
the station and thechirch.

His Lonship blesaed the new place of
worship with all the solemnity befitting
the occasion. assisted by Rev. H. Mairtel
and Rev. J. 0. Bnette, as, deacon and
sub deacon. This ceremony concluded
his Lordhip put aside bis cope aud wàs
vested with tunics and chasuble for Mais,
at which he was asisted by the above
naned deacon and sub deacon, Rev. D.
Leduc as ssistant Triest and Rev. P. T.
Ryan, of Renfrew, as master of. ceremo-
nies.

THE CLERGY wHO WERE PREsENT.

After the sermon and the conclusion
of the Mars the congregation adjourned
to the grove adjining the church to en-
joy dinner and refreshnient,.

Tbere was Confirmation in the after-
noon by Hia Lordshi Bishop Lorraine.
In the oveuing the Benediction of the
Most Holy Sacrament was given and the
following is a full list of the clergy pre-
sent at the ceRemones-

Hie Grace Most Rev. J. T. Duhamel,
Archbishop of Ottawa; His Lordship
Right RFtv. N. Z Lorrain, Vicar Apos.
tolic of Pontiac; Very Rev. MLr. J. A.
Routhier. V. G., Ottawa Ont.; Very Rev.
G.Bouillon, Canon, Oitawa. Ont.; Rev.
E. Groulx. Ottawa, Ont.; Rev. F. M.
Georget O. M. I.. Hull, Que.; Rev.
A. A. Labeele, P. P.. Aylner, Que ; .
Rev. E. A. tatulipe, Pembroke Ont.;
Rev. D. Leduc, (1hHpleau Ontro R'v. P.
T. Ryan, P.>., R2iifrew, Ont Rtv. A.
Lire, Renfrew, Ont.; RAv. F. L. French,
Brudenell, Ont..; Rev. H. Martel, Nots
boneine, Ont.; Rev. S Màarrion, Douglas,
Ont.; Rev. J. O. Ihrrette, Matynooth,
Ont. ; Rev. Father Girard, Rudernp-
torist, Montreal, Que. ; Rev. P. S. Dow-
dall, P.P., EganvitIe. Ont. ; Rev. A. Ren-
aud, Eganville, Ont.; Rev. P. Hart,
OQetola, Ont ; Rt v. A. G-ignon, Ottawa,
Ont.; Rev. A. arrette, Ottwa. Ont.

DEScRIPTION OF TUE NEW CHURCIH.

The new church was commenced in
1895, the architects being Roy and
Gauthier of Montreal. The site is a
beautiful one, being on an eminence on
the bankof the Bonncobere. The struc
ture i. 148 feet Iron the facade to the
rear of the apse. Its widtb across the
nave is 63 it. 4 in.. Pxtending Out to
an extreme width of 78 iL. 4 in. in the
transept. The circular portion of the
apse of the c-hurch mheasures trans
versely 44 ft. 4 in. with a depth o 27 fIt.
2 in. Running out from the right of the

d aoý af hO rnat i m
a stome young prieêt8. except, penhapa ule, neithe sprItual or t.eU1 people on the ot-her [applause . But apse ana partuu uo.tn urtias onerule,~ tete e transeptr teaoraone

some young professerae[laughterdap- ards nhoud be proiled; norn on the even in such circumstances he muet looks from the front is the sacristy, with
plause.] Where ouldbtheee pritua on t he never forget that he is a priEst, and he an extreme length of 80 feet in the rer
pe enpereica w o eyoug priest, otherond, should piritual or temporal should so regulate hies language, his by 46 ft. wide an i 30 ft. high above
get teir political knowledge? Not, coercionlie resorted to in order to influ- d. . h nd isderenra obri• o round. The isacristy is double storied,surely, while they were schoolboys ence the choice o a voter in favour of a dreditanhsd ia e nise r as te rning the baemnent being intendfor sodalitd
scrambling through the Latin grammar; particular caudidate. He was nt dis- dreasonable ground of offence to any man roome and libary, while the upper
nor in he sneminary, where they found it posed to <narrel with the substantial wasevere tause] sorerus fnibhrd wi e tr per
hard enough to master the Intermediate justi e a decision. The lared hatseve[appiause]. cofrey is furnishd bith an atair, peT,
Education course; nor in that college, judge declared in it that the Catholic conueeaionalr and bptistry. The9 angular portion of thte sacri8tyfor although they bad many chairs in priest might counsel, advise, recom. AN IMPIRESSIVE CEIREMOiNY. adjuining the apte is eut off for
Maynooth Le.had yet to learn that they mend, entreat, and point out the true the use of the altar boys. The facade of
haad a chair in politics-[laughter]--so line of moral duty, and might, if Le the church Las an extreme widtof8
that the young priest Lad, in fact, no thought fit, throw the whole weight of edication or st. James Church, at it 4 i., ud the main walls, stoework,
mens et acquiring political knowledge his character.into the scale, but le iriie up 43 ft. above the ground. On
until hLe had some experience of the could not appeal to the fears, the ter. either aide of Lb. f acade are turreta 5 It.
world, except that he got it in the way rors, or the superstitions of those le [Froua our Owan Correspondent.] vide, wjth projections of eue foot froua
that a very venerable colleague et hie addressed. He [Most Rev. Dr. Healy] EGANviLLE, Ont., July 10.-The Cath- the main walle. The centr.&l portion of
hast eveng suggeated that Le ought to thought that the priest was free to do lies of Eganville have been en fete for the fat de has a projection of 5 it-. 6 in.
get some himself. They were discussing what was set forth In thejudgment. The the past week over the dedication of the with a length cf 41 ft. In this prjection
a certain political point, and bis vener- main point was that as • a priest le new St. James Church, and not only do are situated t he main entrances, while
able colleague aaid, ' I will tell you what ehould be free to the Catholies thenselves Bfeel jubilant, from ciLher side are two angular turrets
you ought to do. You Oug.h to go and Point Out the Lne ai Maa Duty but their feeling of happiness i abared rising up to a beight of 56 ft. and erown-
ask jour mother ber opinion, if ste ' by their Protestant bretbren, who are re- ed by miniature cupola.
la alive [laughter], because lier epinion o give hie reasons, and to exhlortbis joiced toe see in their midst this grand Surmoumnting the entrance,, and en-
on that point would, I think, be far people to follow that line of duty. In monument to the service and worship of closing the grarnd front window, is the
sounder than your own"' [renewed his opiion that was quite enough for God. main tower 27 It. wide, rising up to a
laughter.] He did not know where these the priest-.It least on ordinary Occa' The Catholie parish of Eganville dates height ut 70 ft. and crowned by a spire,
young gentlemen would geL their infor. sions. No doubt a great occasion might back to 1843, when Rev. Father John wbose cro!s is 180 ft. froin the ground.
mation on the political questions of the arise, the greatest religious interests McNulty was the firet reaident pastor. The whole building is thoroighly ap-
day except they got it from their might be at stake, and the priest might The County of Renfrew was long before pointed and is a rare example ut perfect
mothere. The young prient was, no feel it bis duty not only to point out the this the scene of the zealous labors of architecture and art.
doubt, the official teacher of the people line of moralduty but alse toitell bis gentle-hearted priests, but is due to ___
in matters of faith and Morals. But flock that to ignore it would be a s", Father McNulty the houer of forming
that subject le was supposed to have and possibly in certain extreme cases a what might be called the nucleus of the OBITUARY.
mastered. He preached under the super- grave sin, against God and against the present large pariah. Arriving at Monut
vision oft is parish priet and Bishop. Church (hear, hear). And as the late Dr. Sb. Patrick in the year nentioned, Le THE LTE -NU. '. M. GANNON.As a mnral teacher he was sound enough, O'Hanion explained in reply to the May- built temporary churches at Renfrew,
and could not well go astray. But as a nooth Commission of '53, if a man main- Douglas, Brudenell, Osceola and Egan. The many Iriends of Mr. M M. Gannon,
political teacher le was sonetinies a tained his fixedpurpose of committing ville, and also established a Mission at late of the firni o John Murphy & Co.,
cbild and worse than a ehld, for no one what was according to the issue a grave Saud Point. Mount St. Patrick, after dry goods merchar t-, w% ill regret to learn
minde d whit a child said, but, as a priest sin, the priest would be not onlyjustified the departure of Rev. Father McNulty of hie death, wlieh occurred on Sunday,he was liable to be fully and severely but bound to refuse hiai absolution if le in 1852, vas attended from Renfrew tili July 4th, aller an iltiats of several
and ar.metimes justiy criticizid. It was came to confession under such circum- 1866, when Rev. John McCormac became Monthsduration. Mr. Gaînnon's connec
foolish for yot;un priests to Lake a stances. The case Dr. O'Hanlon qucted resident pastor. In 1868 Father ' John" tion with the firm ut Meesrs. John
beader into polhulce, and speak by bis could scarcely occur, but he thought Le built the comniodiousatone cburch still Murp-y & Co. extended over nineteen
authority on umatters of-which he knew was right and courageous in speaking of used in that place. After his sad death vears, tnd i Lhis ca pcity as saleeman
little or nothing. Then, again. every it as a possible came, and polnting out in 1874 Le was succeeded in order by in the linen depar nient made himself
priest ought to be a man of order and the priest's dnty, no matter what view Rev. Dussere Telmont, Father McGinnis, universally esteened by ail wit-h whom
self-restraint, if not ot selt.denial. But the law might take of it in such circuIn- Father Colline, Father Chisholim, Father he Lad business associatiors. He eaves
bow could he be ail this if le launched stances. If it occurred the priest should Dowdall, Father Ryan, Father. Holland a widow and many frienda to nourn bis
his barque upon tLe stormy se of poli consult Lis Bishop, and Le believed the and Rev. R. McEachen, who is to-day loas. The lutnerai took tilace on Tuesday
tics, where there wera so many dangers? Bishop would be very slow, indeed, in the faithful pastor of that flourishing morning, JuIy th, at eight o'clock, from
He knew from Experience wbat had condemning an act of an individual parish. Lis late residence, 120 Mansfield street,
frequently Lappenetd in such cases. The voter asa mnortal sin or reusing him ab- The first official document bearing on to St. Patrick's Chu rch, wbere the
ardent politician would compose political solution, especially if ile voter was act- the history of the old St. James Church funeral service was conducted by the
harangues inatead ofe ermo.s. His time ing in good faith althougli from a per- reads as follows :- Rev. Father Quinlivan, parirh priest,
would be given more to the reading of verse and miLtaken view oft is duty "On June 22nd, 1854, the Roman assisted by Rev. Father Xavanagh, of
newepapers perhaps than to the Scrip- in the case. His own opinion was Catholie Church, in the Village of Egan- the Society of Jesus. The. luneral was
turs. His hours became late and irregu that at least in ordinary cases *there ville, Township of Grattan, County of attended by many prominent citizens,
lor. He was often absent from home was no need for the priest to come into Renfrew, Upper Canada, was open for among whonm were Mr John Murphy, Mr.
when wanted. The excitement and the collision with the law, and that a cou- public worship and blessed by His Lord- Henry, Mr, Lego, Mr. Harkins, Mr. John
dust of the political arena made him tieus priest who weighed hi words well ship Joseph Guigues, Biehop of Bytown, Fallon, Mr. W J. Tabb, Mr. Tht mas
somewhat thirsty, and his associates might-without violating the law-do under the invocation of S. James the Harding. Mr. Horton, and many others.
-were by no meana always safe and edily- all that his daty required and exercise Less, in the presence of the undersigned The funerail tL en prcceeJed to Cote des
ingcompanions. He (Hie Lordsbip did far more influence in the long run than clergy and laity. The land for said Neiges C(emetcry.
mlot care to enlarge upon this sibject, if he were clearly to violate the rule of church Lad been given by Jno. Egan, LATE MES., NEILL.but. he w>uld say tat he Lad known lawas laid down by the learned judge Esq., M.P.P., and the expenses for the
several young priests who greatly fell [ipplause.] Another thing he wished erection of said church amounted to Mrs MaryONeil, widow ef Lhe laie
away from their higb estate because inl o observe vas that the duty did not ap £220. inclurlirg the gift of the lands Peter O'Neill, died on Sunday at the age
times of excitement they bad devoted ply to purely political questions. Of valued at £50 froua the above donor. of 68 years. She was a native of County
thernselves too much and too earnestly course, in mont quetions where the There now remains a debt not exceeding. Fermanagh, Ireland, and was the mother
to politics. The dear young friends he spiritual interests of the people were at £50 on said church, in witnesswhereof' et Messrs. Peter, T. J., and the late W.
sawaround him were thebope, the rising stake, perhaps more so than their tem- Joseph Eugene Guigues, Bishop of By- G. O'Neill; the lat named of whom was
hope, of the Irish Church. .They were poral interests, the priest had a right to town ; James A. Strain. Parieb Priest; well known as Chief Clerk at the St.
itsjoy and crown, and it was therefore speak to the people upon such questions Francis McuIeDonough, Bernard McFeely, LawrenceeHall. Thefuneral, which was
he implored them to take no »rominent and to point out the line of conscien- J. Bouvier, Patrick Cassidy." held yesterday, was attended by a large
part in politics before they had spent tious duty which all good Catholies were concourse of citizense of ail classes and
seven tir eight years un the miesion [op bound to pur8ue. He spoke o' temporal FROM THE OLD TO THE NEW. creede. A solemn Reqiiem Mass was
plause]. -The second rule was tha, no interests which. affected primariLy or The old church bas passed awy and chanted at St. Patr ick'e, alter which the
matter what might be the age, the ex- materially the temporal interests of the now through the devotedness and self- remains were transferred to Cote des
penience, or authority of a priet who people. As a rule the pulpit was no sacrifice, the untiring energy and ex. Neiges Cemetery.
intervened in polities, hemuetnever for- place for the discussion of such ques- ecutive ability et. Lhe preseut p aetor, TuE LAT Mas. MiOHAEL MooRE.
get tat le was a priest, and hie langu, tions, however useful et important they Rev. Father Patrick Sylvester Dowdall,
age,.his conduct, and his demeanour muet might be in tbemselve. They were a nobleastructure Las arisen on its'site. On Tuesday morning last deatl's

*mYver be unworthy of the dignity'and profane questions that could net with H.i efforts wee crowned vith' glory on angel visited the residence of Mr.sanctity Of the priestly character. He prpriety be discussed in the Huse tof te 271h uit., when the sacred édifice Michael Moore, o Muord Street,. anti
ould not put off his priesthood as ie Gd. Oten good Catholics might differ was formally dedicaetid. For vweeks selected as hie viclim the mother of that

pud put off a suit ef cluthes. , He could on such questions, and it was obviousl.y past immense preparations had been fuly pions and highly estEemed family.
mltLe one itan in the pulpit and another impreoper to force them to listen to. mahe forthe .inposing - event. ThI But a few dais sickfrom pneumonta,at.

eyplatform. -Hasa etalwayis andi evenigbeore His Grace Most :Rev. Jtended by the nosi skilled physicians,
evry e thm. H-vassadorofChrsd ts tT. IDuihamel, Archbisbhop'f. Ottaas Et7t and visited daily by the revernd clergy,

e. could notpa offtisnrepresentative vaeùthey canetothe otih to wor- RveN. Lorrain . Ap., of omti, she, contrary to the expecta ion o all,
paceer.' Hhöl, therefore, ner hip od; The-,Onulresult wôuldbe ot.e aompa iid by Rev.EGrouix.;taw, gave up her soul ito the hands of honwniflauage vhihéeveil.at kèè eBea dMolt1 aker Tnae ehe tas receivethtr crowa

0i "è ile-.

tIoof.otrie 1)ume. Sisters.11
th menibèen of the family areheld in

the highest etee niby those whose good
pleauure iL i te enjoy their acquaint-
ane. That God may spare thema, bless
and protect them, and en§eble them to
bear couragj'a.uN'y tis. their heavy bar.
den, i nur fotad and cheriehed winb.

VEmmsA.

I givfe us much I)ain toannounce the
,ad detith of Jamta (. Crss,- éon of
Michael Croas, o st.. Chrvts. sLtime, who
died suddenly. in New Y rk City, Juxly
6th, 1897, aged 23 yepi,.î 6 months jand 1
day. He was a good, bright. and faith-
ful yotng man, and an ardent Cath.
clic. Ho has been remarked wherever
he went for bis religious devationa and
itety. He has it a father and mother,
four brothern and three sisters to imourn
his heavy lois. The death bas been a
very @ad one, for he was a model young
man and loved by all who knew him.
and his whle fanily lavished a gre'at
deal of a ff.etion upon him. But God
has chosen him for Himself, and wemust
all be resigned to His Good and Holy
Will that he was taken, altbough it ban
heen a very sad and bitter affliction, but
the Good Lori, who does all things for
the best, hea prepared a happier home,
in the great beyond, than earth bas ever
known.

Wo are ineatly left heart b-oken.
For the, darlior wboun ne love

Hl8si'ftt this worit forover
And gone to lire in Ileaven above.

Thnugh we know that lie is happ)ier,
But it's ver har to iart .

We ail 'oveil huitivery id9a71%
Froin the bottoin of our hearte.

We looked forwar.1 to his corning,
It vou bring us so înueb jo3,Ble 'cwas litte we exile -teldThat in his coffin he wouid lie.

Yev in hit aiun he wans hrought us,
l>eath cille and rubbed usr Jike a thief.

Rqohiietl us of uurdarliîng .litiiiiiic
Oh. such agony and grief '

IIe waSlovedb al]Iawho knewhin,
Bar iIras chosen b)- unr Lord,

For t lier say lie takes [fi. best ones,
And Jimi , gone for hs reward.

•le ro;ss.ed a noble sirit
Andan t'uîib anigtwd iAi eitre.

lie loved Ilh.- frienda taithit ch iaffection.
ThisM naker it harder to et dure.

Ile has been aaioving brother,
A good and fit thfui :ut r

We iist bar with resignnttion
Ands e$v'God's lloiv Vill beI)one."

JMES Ay. 09111V &SMs

THE COO0L WAVE
ueo. coine at ia.t and <ooied detan titis heuited
wonid of ou 1.Q Vet"me a ev mai v wbot iveather
dass tu come, it a better tue iepared i time.ant

-»-091LV Y'S JULYï A LE
Ve are offerinc ,Maimmes Goods

at jaly al, PriceN.

SP, CIAL.
Received a shipm entofr

AiLinenrass Linens.
Ali l .iecn GraF.t jii tns.
Ali l LittotG rass lGrenttflnei.
Ai " Li'e Pla inwCrueih. 36 in wide.Alil Linon Cliecked 4'rsh .:30F inches wide.

These desireble summetr good'. so apir'priate
for the hot weather. were reeived too la e for our
usul trade. Therefore we have marked these at
Juiy prices.

Special Linen l uckaback TowPis.ail pure Linen,
made troum potishel yorns, ensuring the best wear,
and the hniurtrst towel1.

21a x e $ .75 ter<liz. 22x 0, $200 per do z
22x44.L u er luz

Theethree lin-e are without an cqual to-day
for vuaic.

M3ELT INERY.
33 off TIRIMM'iED MILLINERY.

Our Spiecial Line of
011ManD ny MU'LIN i;

worti 3.5c t. le yard, i tlie best value in the city.
curEnICA~'ê Hl IA DWEAR. •

Cool, Ptinty Ch ildren's ats, Iurd tosand non-
0< te i". the coolet ami lh 1u1< et of fabrie, 25 lier
cent onf.

Pretty design in hundFoue Para'oie, 20pereot

mtUbrellas and walîkiie Sticis at special prices.
s. "rTr ('r "cvi r.

Ta butr tour suîupiy of i îr iinporleci nfl ta
sitin i I.il:lt;intIl àiýI l;lOue rtripco . îith large

ilor colia es, tritinitie d wit h wbite raid Thes e
guidsare fiezt. r<'ie, iarau ilhe proper gauds for het
wauther, sihO im).

MAIL ORUER9%.
when not conve.lent to visit th eity, neyer

hesitate to irito for nuy orthe Special iargains
told or in our adveri isecient. W are ever prompt
and curefît vith the filling f Mail Orders.

WIU rE FUR CATALOGUE.

JMES A. B9ILVIa&suisi
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

. Catherine& Nountain Sis

PIANOS.__PIANOS.
C. W. LINDSAY,

.2366 ST. CATHERINE St.

r

Judging a Pi >ano
by its case is quite as un-

reliable a test as tWhe judgment of the
cover of the proverbial book.

Before you buy ai.,piano fromus we
want you to strike à s .chord thçre anid a
chord there-to-playupon it as you w ill,
and to test i.in every way .you know.
These tests sellîmore'pianos eforus than ,
all the. indernsements ever penned,. CaUl
at our .vareroe.orerpriceaantd terms.
Second-tftraD'ilr.eSéxh ed

~t .y~j~d~.g~ft e honest, I f, wbi~Y
a boule oft ett oun

lie iveayonjst bat Yob aek for.~
înta età a e. btet form in hîb c,take Cod Liver Oil.cht

Frogs have been raining dshowers on Bizerta, in'nini
largest were the' size of a mune• The

ma thumlb,

OF TIIE

VeneianArt or GIas Bolg
OWR to an nforeseen delar n the arr

Mesa. DUFOIItl"RoS® tee
Venetian Glas lBlowere and Arîisîa,îi.

enÛate to boin their onderful tert
ment lut weok ase c uRd

ThU, dIttcul,% nw rci

volu ots in (lIsloiu,,Ieui.r,

this week.& g. at ourstore ,i
-ours of Exhibition : 10 to 12 a.M.; 2.31,

GREAT JULY CHE AP SAL
Bargaine in Dres G

300 yards Silk Striped Covert Suitin. t
Summer colora, light weht. worth tri
cheap Lsala rice, onlY dUc per yard.15 uieces e anc Shot Suuaner i
Sale price,29a perard. Julyea

10 lioors Faev Shot M. hairs,1allthe
colorings, t(hie linecheap aI 3jc ah ten-t
Sale price, only 24e er lvard. s ur u

25 pieces Colored AI] -oCîe ity : colors, White. Creau, sk."iloliotrope. Yettow, auePik\ ZtO
luo.worth 71.c andhôc; utheed
per yar. urin

4-rcat Remnant Sale, »I ReMnants ut 
t

iure,
lire,, Oouds, ail cotla on entu-js an'I[îîîitchuice during Sale only "A pI iGhl.s

1it aieces Ail cWnOOr.Serga nl
tuh culers,cheaî, at SOc: JUlY Cheupsittr 0 "this lot only 25c per yard y cheap tie,

lu uieces Fancy Dress Tweeds aseri a
duble el; .IirI Cheap Salue price ur thu k
onhy 1 jeper.)ard.

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED WITH CARE.

JOHNl MURPHY & cou
2343St. 0therîne Si.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPHONE No.- 3M33.

.TXTRA CAHEXTRA-
Special Reductions

In all Lines of Stationery,

Grand opportunity for Colleges, COî
vents. or Separate Schools, to accure al
jSt.ationeuyneceéeary for the eçnmir
is:hool term, consisting of:

-VOTE /M PER, LETTEIR i'A lEI.
FOLSCA P, ErVEL OPES, PI I'E T/://E

I.NS, IK, LEA I PE //.) ,
,S<RIlBI.XGrBOOKS, «Il si-'.. utu Ie,ý;Va
PL'N lIY l ,itLAtNK JiùS

C'OPIES, Etc, Et.

SEE OUR JOB LIMES OF

NOTE PAPE, . - 5e pler quire ~
SL* r . . . - 3c ler uiakar

0.& J. SADLIER & CO.1
iCATIIOLIO PUBLIfHER4R,

11ooKNELL ERS and SAINN1

12T Church St,,
Toaoxao •Or. 1669 Notre Dame 5t.

MIoNTittAL (Iau1

(MARIANI WINE.)

The Idefil and Poplar ToDc fo'

BODI, BMIN Mo lNI
lighly endorsed by the

'ledical Profession, the Clergy anà
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine glassf ul threotimnes adaF
Chhldren Iair the uantity.

Dr', Faivol, l Paris, prescrlé
"Ynb mariani" for me, 'and e
reiterate :ailthat lbas beel said i
favor.: It.1.S certaluly the Most e ff9c
tiye and pluas.at of ail strengthenurs 0
the sytenu.

AT DRUGRs .AND pNCY GROJ

' V -- SJT2,S.
Y-t'-, ~-


